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Secretary Urges Increase of'
Establishment by Addition

j

I

of 3 Battleships a Year

POINTS 0UTN?ED OF
MANY OTHER CHANGES

Must Be Prepared To Meet All

Comers, Declares Navy's
Present Head

By C.S.ALBERT
(Associated J'rcss Mail Corresiond-o-- i

i cr to' the Star-DulleM-n ).'

,oa' er of the new movement thatThe United States must i.ave a
to' Icn Kepublican party in wainper navy and must be prepared thet

Democratic victory at themen any chance of war in (he opln-- ! "J1. ";ade
will be present. Theicn of Secretary Meyer ct. the Navy

lp ai tmcu-t-
. if it is to t picserve jtsinJriosc is to map out a plan of edu- -

national afcty. In his amiuai re
port, made public today, Secretary I

Meyer, pleads for three new battle !

ihips this year, and declares that
this country will soon fall rrom sec-
ond to fourth place in relative stand- -

mg of naval powers, if It
the policy of building oniy two shipJ

Ititcrnaticn.ai peace has been
brought no nearer, the seciecary dc
clarets, so far as a limitation of arm

I

.rnHiits is -- concerned. To guard its
cra?t and protect its commercial ac- -

oVt T - self. It follows that the conference
KTEKThiS. S3 llCaPfa;c "i of great moment and

1 St Sr nirtance despite the slightMeyer. The1Li

lreent strength, of the navy in bat-- f
j

TfeshipB is about 33, but 4 ships will
toon be retired as obsolete.

Secretary Meyer's rejort. is a red
tal of the .development of t;ie navy
duiinc tlie past year, wiih few re
o:n:rrndatiops beyond .taose contain-

ed in his former reports. He givet
ciiief emphasis to his recommenda
jion that the navy be increased ac
cording to a program thai w..i keej
the nation in its presen: positioi.
nr.ong the world powers; and tin
Kiipgcsfion that Congress remove the
limit upon the amount oi money thai
can be tfjxmt for aviation and per
nif the Navy to .ompete w;th like
establishments of. other nations in de
veloping aerial methods of defense.
Three Battleships.

Tor the coming year the Secretary
of the Navy urges that Congress ap
propriate .money for three battle
ships of the Dreadnaught class anC
for two cattle cruisers, sixteen des
troyers, six submarines, lio gun
bop.ts, and a fleet of auxiliaries to in
chule transports, supply snips, tugs

(Continued on page 3.)

rtterly ignoring the conventions.
Cartoonisf "Mike" Randall doffed his
floihrtf and jumped from the yacht
Helene yesterday afternoon and .pull-
ed Iron the water Charlie -- Bill, one
fl i he members of the crew.

A --crowd of young people, of which
.Randall was a member, went, down
to Pearl Harbor yesterday early in
ill morning and went aboard the
Hc'cne, which craft was pu under
anvass and headed lor Honolulu.

Muring the trip some of me- - meii
climbet up to the gaff, and after
I hoy had come down, Charley Bill,
who has been taking caie 'of the
;uht Hawaii since the i ace, . went

up. "As he started to come down, he
slipjed and fell to the decii. severe-
ly rritting the back --of his neck and,
injuring his right leg and army, be-lr- e

he rolled over into t;ie water.1
The Helene whs unier a big

MHoa'J of canvass and whs making;
pood time, and as Bill fell overboard '

the fair members of the crowd
screamed for the men. wno were
down bp-lo- playing the phonograph.
The men thought that it was a jok'V
but Randall came rushing upstairs.
Mid knowing that Bill could no.
swim, discarded his bathing suit and

Fence
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TEDDY STARTS

"BULL MOOSE"

CONVENTION

Progressive Leader Reaches
Chicago to Attend Big Gath-

ering of His Party to Lay
Plans for the Campaign of
the Coming Four Years

associated Vress Caole
Chicago, m., Dec. 3 Theodore

Roosevelt, former president of the
United States, reached here today to

.attend the Bull Moose convention
leaded for tomorrow and Wednesday.
It is understood that plans for the
nmniinn that th new nartv will
wage during the next four years will
be considered.

By C. S. ALBERT
Sicial Ktar-Flulieti- n Correspond" m-p

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 28.
The call of the unterrified Bull Moos-or- s

for a conference in Chicago De- -

ember 10 and 11 has up to this time
attracted but little attention', it is
naturally j expected that all the chief

T " ..tt,,u
Miing four years in order mat the

Tl?. ay n coiKroi In
iiJO auu seieci one ui men iiuiuuei
tor the Presidential nomination. --

l
Although the announcement of the

-- ' . ! V. n t 1 n a w sv ri I i 11" uf troV
?rctit l?e,re ,s "f"0,!0

lightly. The close call of Mr. Taft
for the regular nomination and the
unexpected wildfire spread of the Bull
Mooje movement have not been for-- I

gotten. It is also fully realized that
1.1- -1 I 1 1 1 1. 4a nAr. f fa.

ling of the political waves that is
being produced thereby at present.
Solons Scarce

Just how many senators and repre
sentatives in Congress will attend is J

a subject of much speculation at l

present. Not many members of the
national legislature joined the Pro-
gressive party duirng the recent cam-
paign, and the results of the ballot-
ing about three weeks ago, it is said,
have not helped in promoting rmuch.
additional recruiting.

Senators Dixon of Montana and
Poindexter of Washington are the on-

ly members of the upper house of
Congress to make positive announce- -

merits of their alleeiance to'the Pro
gresslve cause. Mr. Dixon was Col.
Roosevelt's campaign manager and
Mr. Poindexter represents a state
which elected two Progressives as
representatives at large. Other "in-
surgent" Republican Senators have not
declared themselves out of the Repub
lican party and into the Progressive!
party. Senator Clapp of Minnesota i

has been expected to join it. but the
fact that Senator Nelson, running as

(Continued on Page 3.)

'.eaed into the water ami smarted to!
swim alter the man. By the time!
that Randall reached Bill, the boat
was a loug way off. and i;ie saiior!
had already gone down twice, so th?j
lescuing artist started to swun wirli
pitn toward the boat, which had
f.ommenced to swing aboui. ami
reached it after a short time.

It is not known jus' how badly Biil
is hurt, but the injuries to his lej-- j
and arm are liable to pro-- e nor.ous.
lie was removed to the ..hospital..

BIRDS OF PREY

TOURISTS

Tn ii i iu i ii i ri
U HAWAII m

Card playing ceased to be' a popu-

lar form "of amusement or method o!
whirling away the time during the
greater part of the six day voyage of
the Oceanic liner Sierra from San
Francisco to Honolulu.

And this is why.
Three professional gamblers, two

! men and a woman are declared to
have traveled down from the Coast
to the islands in the popular linr.

(Continued from page two.)

CARTOONIST FIGURES AS HERO

IN UNCONVENTIONAL RESCUE

Iron

TRAIL

, . VV 1- -

SERVIAN SUPPLY SHIP
REMARKABLE SCENE SHOWING THE RELIGIOUS
CHARACTER OF PRESENT WAR IN BALKANS

'W

KISSING THE CROSS King Ferdinand. rhi"f of the United Armies of the Balkan states, at the' Thanks-giving service the church of Santa Maria, Stara Zagora. This mot interesting religious service was held in
the church of Santa Maria at Stara Zagcra. the headquarters of ,he Bulgarian army. This was attended bvKing Ferdinand and his two sons, the Crown Brineo Ron's and Prince Cy.il. together with their staffs and thegreater part of the civil population. The King and th two-

-

Princes were received the door of the church by
the Metropolitan, vested in cloth-of-gol- d and with silver initio. n Sofia, the cathedral and the churches werefilled with worshippers carrying lighted caud!- - and the services a "Te Deuin" for th victory and a Reqrietn
for, the dead continued throughout tie niit. In tiie. King Ferdinand seen kissing the cross- - near
him a i . his so"hs. .

SPRECKELS CASE

W FOR TRIAL

ID LOCAL COURT

Law Br:c of 2000 Printed j

Parjcs for Cooper to
j

Digest !

I lonolul't i ; .; in? its of
tl.r cli'hi ;tfot Spre kejs will case.
vi:ih

.. u . .
iri'or.i

I

iiro;i"ifv
, ,..

sold heie
IIMi.l I. It ' ' JIM Mi fls"

o! 'indrcds of thon- -

Mb mnr i

at

is

MURDER S
COMPANY

Private Gerken of F Company,
First Infantry, Shot Down by
Former Chum Mystery
Shrouds Cause of Shooting

grim anl stalked
tiirou?'. iii" tnt cit ,of tii-- First
Infantry, at Sehon.'ld : ra "ks las

'night, claiming Piiva'e 1i.nry (Jerken,
shot t) 11 i:r c.!l M" d h his erst- -

while churn. a:;! !.: m companion, I'ri-

.paf" s. H.!j.eniann. for s.-:n-

cause unKrr''.-.i- to. all hu: the victim
and sU't-r- . sudd-uil- turn-

i tained a It n SI el

isacls of pilars rj to hitter !ia:r--d- . ;!..'id fla- -, niann.
The cont-s- ' ' th" will of the lat- - i p,rk!.u. j;, u ;,;f jn tr,:tn ,,f flerken's

C'aijs Sj.rr-kei.-
. lia 'Ken decided se- - t(,I)f pi.f ;),;,,, f hi.- - re-era- l

tinir.- - in ,;ati Francisco, but the j volver' thrm.li the la tier's
ontcstan's -re it it asain anrj fi!" ;is h l;.'.-- t!,.- tent, flap and s'ep

!Sa nt' t!v lmoiulu property By p-- it:o the i n : : n street
r..t!e o'ca--i--- i ;nr ha inu a wba k a' ; yi,,. hi"i: i;.. v. hirh riinrr- -

i! here. ly iiefdre 7 n'cioeK Ilii;iir,
It is tin! "V;- - :!, it so If taat ,s un- - wit ;jes d (.'. soidiers u ho

der attack- - :' ii :icknow!dued by were ioiitmitri; and talking in
the contes'rtn' - 'I.- - a perfectly 'm id s t I'i "t Hot!i .i.'il beloim-- In "W"
will !ut the it ':i'-- i under the-- - I'ompany, atui r a;i in t lie precinct?
wiil. To interpret" the trust tie- - w.ill ; of that organization t hat the killiir;
onies in t(r. so:e rjction. took p!a'-- Tie ui.rnen? (l.-rki- n pre--

hearing d t !v matter was set for a fair t.-i-j his fortuer friend
his afternoon W'tore Judge Coope-- . ir v.- re ci--

. .t. and fired a? poir.r
Counsel for t,he contetnts, Pros.srr. i blank nr,ur The stricken man drop-Anderso-

& Mar$. have received suu ped 'ii rns trai k.--. tlire" of ih" shots
diy volumes of bi iefs from San Fran- - . hayipa taken eM' ct HacenTann nrad
Cisco, aggreaatinu one tnonsand paces; no attempt ro g-- t a.vay. or to make
or thereabout. t further and lias since main- -

The Kaiser and Kaiserin of C'.r-- ! A coroner's iiujuesr is being held
many attended the chrir tening of 'the hod ay at the scene of the tragedy, by
heir to the grand duchy. The cei e-- j Deputy Sheriff Oscar Cox. of Waia-mon- y

was performed at Weimar. j lua, and it is expected that more de- -

- .x.. .
,
1 mmmmmm m mam 4mv mm.

in

mm.
STREET

I tails of 'the affair will come out at
the hearing.

The funeral of Cerkin, who died at
;7:i;u last nisht, about half an hour
after beinc struck, wiil be held this
afternoon at .' o'clock with the usual

' .'Military honors. The body will be
taken to Honolulu until relatives can
be communicated with.

ANOTHER OFFICER

HURT AT THE

HURDLES

l.i'tit. H. ?i. 'i: onin'-- i Fifth 'av-al'-- v

. suFferr- - a injury on S
ait'iiiOon b reason his

hoise falling one the hurdles on
the steeplechase conrs . As th" ani-fel- l

ma ! l.ieut. Croninuer was thrown
ofT't o the right of his mount and his
ef foot whs c;:i;i;iit in the stirrup

a mi the same thm- li i spur' ecanie
entangle-- in the girth, The lietifoil- -

ant's left foot w;is rivre i wrenched
and nearly every hone di.-locaf-

His condition was such that he was
transferred to the department hospital

Fort Shatter bv motor ambulance

(Continued on. Page 4)
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Warns Monarchy That Only By Com-

plete Extermination Of Serbs Can
She Win Her Way To Victory

Predicts Most Bitter Fight In History
Servian Newspapers Irritated by the Continued Massing of

Austrian --Troops Upon Their Country's Frontier-- Believe
That Dual Monarchy Desires War r 'i '

VIENNA, Austria, December 9. The mist intense exe temept Ja mani-
fest here over the report that the Austrian government has elzed one of
the supply ships loaded with provisions and ammunition for the Servian :

army. It is taken by most of those in authority to mean that' trie Qavertv
ment.has decided to proceed to extremes at once, and that it feels itself
strong enough to beat back any attacks which the Serbs and their Allies
may be able to make. ' ' 5

Dispatches from Belgrade are most alarming. The reported capture
of a Servian supply ship is taken by many responsible persons as the
equivalent of a declaration of war, especially when considered In connec- - ;

tion with the massing of Austrian trcops upon the frontier, just across
from Berglare. ; Y

This accumulation of Austrian roops on the frontier has excited and
irritated the Servian newspapers ever, since it began, and they hava been
demanding action on the part of their government for several days now.
Not a few of the more conservative among them are asserting in their edi-

torial sections, that Austria means to attick as soon as possible, and warn
the Dual Monarchy that the war, If it rhould come, will prove one of th
most deadly in the history of the world, an well as one .of the moat bit-- ' '

ter. Peace, they declare, can be mainatined by the northern kingdom ' ;

enly, and they ad that only by the somplete extermination of the entire
race of Servians can Austria hope to win a substantial victory. - 4

f
, -

R0UMANIA STIRRING RESTLESSLY ; :;

f, BUCHAREST, ROUMANIA, Dec. 9. The long alienee which Roamanla
has maintained during the fight of he. sister Balkan states withv the Turk,
bid sfair to be broken soon. The King today atked the parliament v for
subsidies for more troops, and it is
so at once.

England To Increase Her
' LONDON, Dec. 9. Winston Chur;hill, lord of ths Admiralty today an-

nounced that the contributions which, the colonies may make , to the Brlt-i- h

naval, fund will not make any difference in the amount of money the
Admiralty will require from the country during the coming year. fTha
imperial building plan will be carried out,Nand any contributions frenv the
colonies will probably be used to builJ ships for service in the waters of
the colony from which the funds come.

FOR MAHUKA LOT

Unless congress consents to make
an appropriation larger by about $100;-Ol'-

than tne sum at present authoriz-
ed by the Secretary of the Treasury,
the Manuka site cannot be purchased
for the location of the proposed fed-

eral building in Honolulu. This much
is made plain today with the testi-
mony of valuation experts in the las:
uf the Manuka site 'condemnation
bearing, in the U. S. district court.

In the three hearings already held
jrries have decided that the owners
of the various portions of the site
are entitled to and shall receive not
less than a total of $2.r6.rb', 82. t he
cf the Treasury authorized the dirf-tr- ct

attorney here to proceed to can-dem- n

the Mibuka site and proceed to
purchase it for a sum of not more than
sar.o.ooo.

Of this authorized sum only
43.18 will remain after th cases al-

ready decided, have been settled. The
last portion of the site, however, still
remains without a value fixed by
court, it Ts the property occupied
by K. O. Hall & Son. said to be the
most valuable parcel of the entire,
lot. and the testimony of Kxnert R. R.

land is worth
5155,000, in round or

in figures. At
this is conclusion he rea-che-

method at

probable that the legislature will

Navy

OTHER SIDE

OF PROSPERITY

"Thanksgiving week found the na-
tion enjoying many reasons for ; a
genuine giving of thanks," says llenryi

of New York In his special let-- ,
of November "We hare had

a period of exceptional prosperity; a
big and profitable harvest Insuring
continuance at least another sea-
son. The stimulus thus obtained from
nature's bounty is giving fresh lif
lo every channel of industry. Nor is
this all. Social and political discon-
tent are abating, and the country
promised a rest from demagogues and
professional agitators. For this, too;
we must be profoundly thankful.

"So as volume is concerned
business conditions in the United
States eminently satisfactory.
Clearing house returns running
ahead of last year at the rate of from
10 to 14 per cent per week, the gains

I being lit erally distributed parts
!of the country, although the largest
percentage of increase is usually
shown in the crop growing states.
Railroad earnings showing most
flattering results. In a number of In-

stances great systems have mani-
fested surprisingly heavy gains in
gross returns; the result of course of
heavy traffic, stimulated a rich har-
vest. In the second week of No--:
vcmber thirty-seve- n roads reported an

timated at $X21,0'0,r: against $757.- -

mm.OO years ago. Many other
could be added showing

unprecedented business activity, but
these are sufficiently convincing.

"There i? another to the ac- -

Reidford this morning indicated that j increase of 11 per cent over last year,
the balance from the amount author- - 'Hnl In previous weeks the gains have
ized the Secretarv of the Treas-!e- e correspondingly good. Our for-- ,

urv will be greatly inadequate. i'sn trade returns have broken all
Reidford declared this morninc on records, antf the fota.1 the year

the witness stand that the present promise to reach the huge sum of $4.-al- ue

of the interest of the Austin oflO ,nro,Mio. the last months
estate, which is the lessor of I new building operations have been es--

and building, today the
sum of figures,
$150.0t9.R5, exact least

the has
by his of arriving

do

Clews
ter 30.

its
for

is

far

are
are

in all

big
are

our

by

two in-

stances out

sid

by

for

jn ten
the

This does not include the value of count, however. Mere a?; ..."vlty is too
the interest of K. O. Hall & Son. the often mistaken for prosperity. The
lessees, which is not included in th increased cost of living-Jut- become
present hearing but will be determ- - quite as serious a matter of business
ined in a suit eoming later. life as in private life. Profits in many

Rtidford figured that the exact cases show no such appreciable gain
value of the building and land at the as gross results, and in an increasing
corner of King and Fort, streets is number of cases profits are declining
5233.637.50. Rut at the time the con- - and rapidly running toward the van-demnati- on

suit was filed. December ishing point. This is- - strikingly illus-2"- !.

irlo, the Austin estate's interest trftted in railroad reports, which pre--.'
;sent relatively poor net returns con-- ;

(Continued on page 3.) sidering the heavy-gain- s in gross.
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PURSER SMITH. THIRTY YEARS ON

TFiARio run nr
NftOTftb

A clean ; iii:
' the ': iti. . an!
vessels t! Mm ti.

Thomas (' .Sin.:
Ictr v';ns V. Mil

fered an aliiio i

r la T se just i n. .

ii'n Fiaix i o on in.- - l.i.-- '.) J : an
tO last acco'in'S tilt; poj 'l I;: .,!!
loved olhcer. id na;,i:. s

inmate of a San F-;- -:i - o sa'nMat 'Ml!.

vith littl- - o!. no i of h1.-- 1

toeiinu his --

-'
Purser Smith l. - onMd.i

o.r ill hajth for n.ioiii'us ;..s'. tn
tho last frif) to Honolulu In- - saf! r d

. fcieatly from 1 n' is of a si"4 it

tlonguo fever. Th' affh' tion li 't Umij

in bad shap' plivsuallv.
It was hut ii day Indoi ;1 tl..- - Sum r .

vas to have 'rear-ho- San ri,
that his fellow oim ers notu l iliat

pursr-- r war far front ln-in- his
eld self. It Is r iahned that t" iot' tin-line- r

made tKjrt. he Ixcatur iiiom- - or
less violent and y ;i v resnltu weie
feared.

At the co;ist i: wile; Mr. Smith
has made Lis hoi.,-wa- for many years, he

taken in l ar-alK- by !us ile and
friends.

With the jiirival ol (lie Sierra at
Honolulu this morning it was stated
that the purser's mental trouble was
much aggravated by having fallen

. from a street err. Striking his bead,
the former Oceanic oll'icer sustained
serious injuries which resulted in bis
jnlnd becoming. a blank."

Later the steamship man .showed
. v.aai was Deiievea unuiisiaKauie smp-toin- s

of becoming violet ami he was
cent before a lunacy commission who
ordered that the officer ! nlarcd in a

' Etate or private institution. t
"At the time the Sierra departed for

Honolulu. Purser Smith showed no
isns of improvement, lie is alleged

as labored uruier the halucination that
wnc a man itf si re:i t vveilth and

V?th a private yarht nt his disposal
endeavored to enlist a luge company
to Join him on a cruise of th world.

While enlisting the best or medical
Skill In behalf or the afflicted man. hip
friends fear that there is little hope
Jor complete recovery.

Thomas C. Smith, has been identi-le- d

with the Oceanic Steamship Com-prn- y

practically from the initial opera-

tion of steamers In Ihe Pacific, lie
Vts extremely well known to thou
sands of travelers who voyaged from
tbr coast to the islands and into Aus-

tralia. Of late years, he served in an
official capacity witn the old Zealan-i'a- ,

then the Australia, followed by
yeur8 on the Mariivdsa and Alameda,
In the. Mariposa and Alameda. Purser
Smith became as well known to Hii
ping fraternity in the colonies as at
Auckland, Pago Pago. Honolulu anil
tian r rancisco.

, Smith was rated as one of the bes'
liked ofQcers with thf' Oceanic om-pan- y

'today. When the servi e to Aus
tialia was resumed about two years
s'ro, he was offered a billot with a

ar;d Sydney, but ex pressed his pre-

ference to remain with the Honolulu
. ferry service."

Of a genial and pleasing disposition.
Smith won a large circle of friends
who will receive news of his niisfor- -

Hune with much genuine sorrow mm
regret.

The Sierra arrived from Sn Fran-

cisco this morning, following a fail-tri- p

frm the mainland wjth S. M. Wil-

liams, a fowuer Pacific Mail and Toyo
Vtsen Kaisha man in the pursers of
fice. Williams made his .last voyage

frcm the orient u the coast' in the new
lenyo Maru. srrvin in the capacity
ot Purser. I"o:!omii some years
tpent on shore Williams was finilly
induced to again t ike to tlie sea. The
iiew purser in t ic Siura (iime-int-

jcrt this morning oiilv to a mini
ber of acqirunt:i:i s made here cars

Takiivg the p'.iee n at.e ir.nnt by

ti e retirement of Dr. S. ('. I .eonhai tit

V ho figured in a (lining saloon hraw.i
on the iHiard the Sierra n the last
Voyage to the coast. Dr. MiUon Shut.
1s now installed as nie,ii ;t oili er in

lh liner. Dr. Shut, is no stranger to

Honolulu bavin; visited the islands
tscire three years ago at whidi time he
acmained here for on e weeks.

Bringing ''' thin and' II steeiae
) atsengers the Sierra was at tn
Oceanic wharf s'.io t, v before eiuli.
o'clock this morning. I'lip'ain lloude
l'-?t- e reportetl soni-- ' l.e'uli weather
t!;ring the first lew da- - of the trip.

The Sierra p.isscn.'.ei - while sinaii
in number were r:te.i as a rathe!- ITve- -

lv lot and a pV-hi- -i i ' - o! eiU'

tainments vei 'sm- ; i i Mill, I

r rii I'irried o:' '

The Sierra al ,i" oai-i- i

lnodated one ' u 11' . h

aoditionul pa: I !v til si il.i'i
had they a l' i - ?r 1 itn-pori- .t! o:i

1H spite the 1. iii i lh- - 'o'lfrs- -
s.-.- i

' , nh.'i: ison in nciniK s

leiivinu San i 'i an- - , ' u

1 I M i r '
Of the ihii :v f p. .v hune: ed

tin- dist haru, at "sis port, tin n

cmded eight ' a ', ; o mobiles.
A arge '! s landed oni i ,r

o t m
Uty

ii -

(JAS. H.

nimi r.nro imcmmp

Uis btii.i; ',;7 s;tt ks io; :!,
Is.

'Ihf S:i:a i ! - T r J to d'-pai- fo;
,n I'liiniistt) ;i r n'o:i. Satnrdas lf- -

nii-- r ltth. t a U i n a f;iir list oi ibm
" x nut-- i s and ;i a tl-- made un T

L'.'-iiit- - shipui-iM- s of iiiieapp!-s- ,

'' I i f iilit! ' ofl'-e- .

Rosecrans Will Enter Honolulu
Trade.

an.--, an oil t;;nUer uhi.--

liiis be'ii pej sisu-n- t Iv pursued by ;i

w i II developed hoodoo, will again
ir the Miiwaiian islands trad- - with
the Milpbd ion of the extensive re
).aii.

i Jfliee. s in tin' Sierra biing the n-t- h-

1oi t t hat Koseerans, which was
well uigh ilt'saoyt'd by lire at Port
Sail Luis. will have the deck hous
restored to :ts former dimensions.
Seventy thousand dollars are to be
expended in renovating the Koseerans
prepaiatorv to the Hawai-
ian trade.

I It was about a year ao that the
Koseerans w as left an almost total

Mvrt'i k on the Southern California
ecast. the vessel having been driven
ashore am her officers and crew
ha re I v escaping with their lives.

Lodaner in the role of Flying
- Dutchman.

There are fcome who would place
thel safe, sane and conservative Brit-
ish1 freighter Lodaner in the "flying
Dutchman" class without justification
by facts.

The statement appearing in a morn-
ing paper to the effect that .the Guide
had received a cable that the Lodaner
left Newcastle for Honolulu on Sat-
urday is denied by the management.

The Ixxlaner called at Honolulu on
October 24, en route from Suva to
British Columbia, the captain desiring
to land a sick sailor, A message to
the local brnch of the Merchants Ex-

change received yesterday did state
that the British freighter had reached
Vancouver.

Honolulen Sailing Deferred.
Tlie' Mat son Navigation steamer

Honolulan will in all probability be
dispatched for San Francisco at si:;
o'clock Wednesday evening instead
of at i en o'clock in the morning as
originally planned. The vessel is at
Hilo, where nearly three thousand
ions general cargo from the main-
land discharged. The Ho-

nolulan may return to Honolulu late
Tuesday afternoon or at an early
hour Wednesday morning.

At
Kiyo Maru Bringing Nitrates.

Nitrates to the amount of one
thousand tons is due to arrive at this
port from South America In the Jap-
an ewe liner Kiyo Maru. The sieam-e- r

is expected here on or about Fri-
day and will remain at the port for
several days pending a fumigation
alnd 'he discharge of cargo. Castle
t Cooke are the local agents for the
vessel.
4--

I I'ASSEXGERS ARRIYED
V

Per O. S. S. S. Sierra, from San
Fraiu is-- o For Honolulu: Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Allman and two children.
M. C. Auger, Harry Barfield. Miss F.
Bentley, 1 T. Blanding. Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Blaney. Mrs. Bray. Mrs. Alfred
Brooke, Miss Elsa Brooke. Mrs. C. S.
.Carlsmith. W. 1). Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. .1. M. Cull. Miss J. M. Cunning-h.Hm- .

Miss Sv J. Cunningham. J. F.
Daly. 1). W. Driscoll. Mrs. Agnes
Driver and inft.. Dr. W. G. Dun woody.
K. P. Fogarty. G. T. Foote. H. G. Gray.
Miss Beatrice Hall. Mrs. C. C. Hall,
Mrs. M. K. Harris. Miss Ethel Harris,
Mis Kveiyn Harris. H. M. von Holt,
h. .1. Howbert. E. M. Jones. Ernest
Kaai. Mrs. C. M. Kelly. Mr. and Mrs.
K. C. K'.vve. Mrs. Augusta Kolb, Mrs.
.1. M. K roh ii. Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Lewis. Miss Helen lewis. Master Ed-v- .

inat Lewis. Hon. J. C. Lisler, G. R.

LmkIi. Miss M. Mclennan. Mrs. D.

C. .May, Master .lack May. Mr. aim
Mrs. I red Mayn. Mr. Miller. L. M.

Morrison. W. Nutiall. Mr. and Mrs.
.1. II. I'arreiit, Mrs. W. G. Pillar. Miss
Frances Pillar. Miss Grace Pillar, ti.
J". KoibliK k. Geo. Saake. Mrs. G. F.
Semple. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stanhope.
Mrs. i. D. Wallace, C. Weisemann.
Mrs. A ' 1'. W right.

I'er sir. Mauiiii l.oa. from Kauai
pons, Dec. V G. A. Anderson. Mrs.
West. Hans Isenherg. Miss Mae
Biovvn. Mrs. E. A. Knudseii. Miss
Kniitlseu, .Miss !.'(r;inge. A. M

Hi v.ie. Thos. ClilT. W. F. G

(omctte. Miss B. M ei . 1). L. Austin.
Mr. Shinobaia. Geirgt Tanika. J. K.

lb miles. Win. Kniuht A. O. ! kittle-
sun. Miss Louise S iiiith. 11. M. Harri-M- .

son. .1. Fnkuga. M. Graham. Mrs.
M. B. .btitline. Mrs. M. .1. Teves. Miss
M. Milb'i. H. D W ishani. Kev. T
Tod i and 4t ueciv.

I'ei st; ikelik'-Mtdoka- , tioin Main and
pti is. )tte. n II. K. ooke.

h K-'- Mrs. S K K;ru. Mis .1.

7. lei e:n:ah. .1 Stewar'. .1 K lauii-Don-

son. T. Miitstii K'onu. Hum
W'iiiu Po:k. Scrgeatit Wa! ers. W. P.

Tripp. H. I! llifch.txk. Mrs. T. T
Moot, T. Mevei. Jr.. ami ', tb-ck- .

HAVE V?'..,T"AGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME-

Iran
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WEATHER TODAY

I emp : ;i ; i - . .i ::. . --
' N a iii .

TT : !" ;i in . 77. J :;' n. 7 ' Mini- -

ll! ill: iaS' tiLL.' 7"
I

Win- -- a :n . '.'! I !. V.'.. x ;:.

;i; . i t x. K : !" a m . itn --

:f v ', . ; j iii, nr.. !o ;ty E
.M ; i t p;i- -' J 4 bonis. I4; miles.

HhKCii'!'-- a' x .1 in. .',".' Rela-
tive humidity, x a in . A. Dew-poi- nt

at s ;i in .
.;

. Absolute li u in id it y .

a in.. :.::T7. Raintall. .'.

Per T K K. Nippon Main from San
Krawisro ;uitl due at Honolulu Ier.
''. Yokohama - Tangue K. Asa-Kiira- .

S. Att te. F. 1). Mryun:, U. H.

,'ochiane. Mrs. .!. Cook. Key. Mr. "ur- -

ti- -. J. A. Kuiea. S. HuilshoiT. Mid. A.

Hulishott. T. Keinsten. Mrs. H. Morri-
son, .Mr. Watnnabe. I t

. ('. Yainada.
For Shanghai I d M. C. Kirby

j'ioines. Mrs S. '. Kiiby domes. .Mrs.
K. Kirby Ciomes, .,iss SiliL Kivb
'loiiies, H. II. ilson.

PASSKMJEKS BOOKED

IVr str. Kilaiiea, for Kona and Kau
ports. Dec. n. Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Con.mt, Francis Lyman. Mrs. F. A.
Lyman. Master H. Lymau. Miss Ar-

nold, Dr. and Mrs. Goodhue, Miss
GootBme. George Lindley, Stanley
Mott-Smith- . Ernest Mott-Smlt-

I'er str. ('laiidine, for Hilo, via way-ports-
,

Dec. IT. Miss M. Taylor, Miss
Myrtle Taylor. Miss O. Lindsay, Miss
M. Deas Miss I. Gibh, Miss E. Gibb,
Wm. Hitchcock. .1. Chalmers, A.
Wadsworth. D. Wadsworth. .Miss G.
Meinecke, Miss E. Chalmers, .Miss A.
Chalmers, Miss O. Robinson.

Per O. S. S. Sierra, for San Fran-
cisco, Dec. 14. VV. L. Allman. Mrs.
Allman and two children. Miss W.
Blackie, H. H. Blood. W. S. Brown.
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Alex. Chalmers, Dr.
Cowes, H. A. Davis. Mrs. Davis, Mrs.
A. Duren, Edwin K. Fernandez, J. VV.

Flynn. Miss Marguerite Flynn, ('apt.
H. Ford, M. J . Getz, Mrs. M. A. Heb-bar- d.

W. J. G. Land. Mrs. Land. W. F.
Markham, Mrs. Mjnrkham, K. Mayer,
Mrs. Mayer. F. MayniJdrs. Mavn.Miss
A. E. Cl?ftliReynolds. P.
I). Robinson. Mrs.--Robinso- F. C.
Ruffhead, Miss Kathleen C. Ruttman,
Mrs. E. A. Rumney, E. Spiegelberg.
Miss Sarah Storie, Miss Josephine
Storie. Walter F. Sutherst, Mrs. .1 .

H. Taplin. P. II .Watson. S. I). Wil-
son, Mrs. Wilson.

Ber str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way ports, Dec. 14. L, Gay, E. Gay,
R. Gay. Elsie Gay, Mary Gay. C.
Baldwin. W. Paris, Aileen Gibb,
Ester Gibb. Miss M. Austin, Miss V.
Austin, D. Wadsworth. A. Wadsworth,
S. Austin, W. Bond. K. G. Bond, Miss
M. Renton, Miss E. Renton. E. Bald-
win. H. Baldwin, Miss Ethel Paris,
Mrs. J. D. Paris, A. Paris, Mrs. H
Aungst. Miss Akedman, Miss Madden.
Nora Moir. Grita Moic. Herbert Cul-len- ,

Miss V. Madden, Miss F. Lidgate.
Miss E. Lidgate, G. Moir, Miss C.
Rcid. Miss M. Forrest , Mrs. G.
Wright. E. M. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Falke.

Per str. Mikahala, for Maui and
Molokai ports, Dec. 17. Miss M". Mey-
er. Miss A. Meyer, Miss Annie Meyer.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Dee.
i:. J.J Cooke, Mrs. W. M. Vincent.
MIfs G. E. Vincent.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way jKjrts, Dee. IS. Miss H. Robinson.
.Mirs L. Robinson, Miss Jean Pritchard
M.'ss Maggie Pritchard. Master A. Mc-Kenzi- e.

Mrs. H. McKenzie, Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Wood. Miss H. Caldwell,
Miss I. Marwell.
. Per str. W. G Hall, for Kauai
ports, Dec. 19 Miss A. Grobe, Miss
('. Bettencourt, Miss D. Grobe, Miss
V. Wenselau, Miss H Schimmelfen- -

nig. Miss A. Miller.
Per str. Claudine, for Hilo via

way ports. Dec. 20 Miss S. Kalino,
Foster Robinson. A. Robinson. C.
Robinson. Miss R. Hansen, Miss M.
Christophersen.

Per str. Claudine. for Hilo. via way
Dec. 20. Miss Robinson, Mrs

M. E. Perley.
Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports. Dec.

2: Miss H. Schemmingfly. Mi.--S J. A.
Wilder.

A Russian countess, advocate of
municipal reforms, declares that
"fiat" life is an insidious disease-foster- ing

race suicide and extrava-
gance; that it makes a man a slave
and a woman a shirk.

WANTS
LOST.

Bank- Book No. ;:42 on the First
American Savings & Trust Co. of
Hawaii. Finder please return to
bank and receive reward. ."i4i:.:'.t.

NEW TODAY
CARD BF 'I'll KS.

Mrs M .1 oliveira ;iinl family, wiio
leteiitly lost thejr home and house-
hold effects by tire in liimi road.
Nuuanu Valley. lake ihe'se means of
giatetully thiinkiim theii- - trienjs and
neiuhbois for the sympathy and lib-e:- ;i

fiunitciai aid accorded to them
loi' !ht o: theii- ureal distress.

advertisement it

SEALED I'KDI'OSALS. mlorsed
"!'roto-;il- s for S';uc'uial Miiterial
lor Puinii Well." will he received at
the Bureau ot Yards and Docks. Navy
Department. Washington. until I1

n clock a ui. D- -f inher "J. and
tiien aiitl the;.' publicly opep.'il. for
I a h h'a ' etl structuial sttl'and t :i i n
oth'-- utateiiai for pump w.dl. le!i'.--"iet-

a' the N.nai Station. I'earl Har-
bor. Hawaii Flails ;tnd specificat-
ion- i ii li-- - o'aaii "V application
to the Hnieaii WM M SMitli. At

Chief ot Bure;iu. N'.n eml,er i'".

:1 J ai e rt i semen t.
;, ii:: vc in.

HARBOR NOTES

The Thoir.a. trom ;!. Ci,a-- '. is v- -

limited tu arric e on Thn-ti- a i

j !!! in 11 ; . j'

At ': u ai-ie- ' t ; v

ti.f Japan liner Nippon Ma
j aii' il fri'in iht- - i oa w i'k. a :a.r ':

of passengers lor tie : : ; 1

j I

! The Inter-Islan- s'eanHT Kinau
i scheduled to tu h- -r "id :"n :

; Kauai ports, leaving Honolulu :or the
Cardeh Island at o'clock tii:i:','.'!'u'
evening.

The P.i tie Mail iiner Koie.i. a: riv
ing from the C)i'i nf this aiteinown. is
on :!ie iertii to sail for San Framiscoi
on or about in o'c'O'k tomoirow

tir.oMiinu. i

The American sdnHJiu-- Sehom". in
ballast, is expected to i:et a v. av lo;

i t ...... 't I'M, , i. ....ine outiiiu v

i net u endeavoring to siun on a
j for the trip.

ine s'eamer l.iueliKe :s ;ig;in st
lected to take ii). the ri:n to Maui
ami .Molouai ports torn:t:i ' ,u ''
liv the Mikahaln. The lakelike is j

listed for dispatch at . o'clock toinoi
row evening.

The. discharge tf neariv three thous
and tons of general cargo at Hi!o will

detain vessel at Iig!one or games whist were
Island port until Tuesday ev eiiing.
The Honolulan will probably depart
for the coast on or about o'clock
Wednesday evening instead of at in
o'clock Wednesday morning.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered of Record ""December ', I'JPi.
from 10:30 a. in. to 1:30 p. ni.

Sanford B Dole and wf to William
' B Lymer D
Cecil Brown Tr to Samuel C

Hardesty Rel
Samuel C Hardestv and wf to

Edward H F Wolter Tr M

J Alfred Magoon and wf to Jos P
ilendonca D

Peter Stanley to Kaaihikiola Ka-ki- na

v D
William B Lymer to Bank of Ha-

waii Ltd M

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Hans C i

Engalls . . ...
Hans C Engalls and wf to Bank

of Hawaii Ltd . .

Lorrin K Smith to von Haniiii- -

Young Co Ltd CM
J W Cook to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd CM
J J Combs and wf to Martha Ber--

gPi- - M

Henrv C Steward to Dugald
Campbell M

von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to J J
Combs . . Rfd

von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to J J
Combs . . . . Rel

Entered of Record December 7. PJ12, i

from S:30 a. in. t 10:30 a. ni.
Jose da C Morgado to Augusio A

Mattos : Bel
John T. Baker to Charlotte L K- - .

erend.et al L
First Bank of Hilo Ltd to John

Bohnenberg and wf Bol
John Bohnenberg and wf to First

Bank of Hilo Ltd M

John Conant to First Bank o.' IBIl
Ltd CM

Tarn Yau to Alice L Kahokuoluna L

Ernest Cummings by Gdn to R D

King Tr D

Albert Waterhouse Tr and wf to
Samuel Keliinoi D

John De .Lima to John C Cahral D
Mrs Luni Iau Shee to T Kaziwara j

et al Bel
T Kaziwara and wf et al to E K

Bull . . M

Frank Pahia Tr to John 1 Pahia D
Bank of Hawaii Ltd Tr to May L I

Wright Rel'
Charles M Cooke Ltd to Mav ML I

Wright D
Mav M Wright and hsb to Chas f

M Cooke Ltd M

Otto S Meyer and wf to Charles
M Cooke Ltd D

Elvira Rennie and hsb to William i

D Speckman . .
' D

William D Speckman to Percy M .l
Pond . . .

' D
Wnog Wong Tr to Wat Ging BS
Wong Wong Tr to Lee Lup BS
Sao Martinho Bent Socy of Ha- -

w aii to John R Figueira . . . . ParRel
Joao R Figueira and wf to Ja- - !

(into C Pacheco D
E Coit Hohron to Ray B Reedy..' D

Entered of Record December 7..P.H2,.'
from 10:30 a. m. to 1:30 p. in.

Otto S Meyer and wf to Charles
M Cooke Ltd D

Elvira Rennie and hsb to William
D Speckman D

William D Speckman to Percy M

Pond .. .. .: D
Wong Wong Tr to Wat Ging ... Its
Wong Wong Tr to Iee Lup ItS
Sao Martinho Bent Socy of Ha-

waii to John R Figueira ....ParRel
Joao R Figueira and wf to .la- -

cinto C Pacheco , D

E Coit Hohron to Ray P. Reedy .. )

Kalua K Pololu and hsb to G A

Minima . Agrmt
Carlos A Long and wf to F ito. J).
F Ito and wf to Carlos A lmu

Tr M I

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Cinrles R j

Heinenway Rel
Pioneer Mill Co Ltd to Eli.a K

Bright and hsb Ib-- l

John M Bright and vv f to Tr oi
Jesus Christ Church of Latter
Day Saint; D

Entered of Record. December '.K I'JPJ, '

from :30 a. in. to 0:30 a. in. j

Paalua iki to Mrs Mib-k- K.t- - i

hele D

Fiank G Moinanho to M .1 Frei- -

las K' I

Marfon W H'-mii- i (b-oii:'- -

Groves I'A
Chill ies R Hemen-.va.- ami w : to

.Joseph E Shecdy D
Jo-ep- 'n E Sheeuv ami w f to Lank

of (Li waii Ltd M

Lucy Kahaina and hsb to D Ka- -

biikini D

LOCAL AND GENERAL

'!' '!: e. t : a J t ; i' D; ; i ' , i! ti Tilt- - Y

W. ' A 'v ill !iit ' Tu sii,t !iio:'tr.:ic.
De Lit'--- at o'clock. ::i '!',' Hoston
b',:;;,im:

It hat I lie i 'v.:1

is re.idv to ionee.de lb.- so. : a
Mongolia to. the h n . s ni,:.

BIRDS OF PREY

(Continued from Page 1)

'i tint t.ot in lh- U art
d:'-s- i a part v of T ti r . : no' seer.- -

.

a; a.i ;i. a ni:; i . u . ci
nil shipboard

The Sierra had ot ' Kara.
ki;-- s t v eiitv lour h,irs astr; how i

rv flu v. as m;:i ; :i ' i- i- ito
;:ig moKing room o: il.it .it.e
t bat a used several si aso!'.d -- .ins 1

I'auiic tra-!r- s as ,i- -
lr,,ll.r '., ill) rilli! t.lkt !I; -t li '

. ,,. ;'.,. t n ,n,eit
th(U) j

It remained for - tvo :i . .!-i . : - o' v

riiief stevvard llackett's depart n'.ef.r
To pus.tivelv itlentlf'v the tfh il !

brace o: pn tessionai gamesters v hv i

throuuiioiit the summer tnoiinis an - i

s.,j,j to l.it'.e been AorK'.I ti e I

Alaska steamers. I

With all the appearance of bei;,u
strangers to each other and nneiini
,)V ( llan(., j the smokinc room, ti e

tnale members of the party tpaietly
,.nlis5tfr,j sev eral passengers into a

.U110 (.ar,ls. I'oker was ;it tir.--:
proposed. One of the alleged profes- -

sionals. however, at the last moment j

insisted- - that bridge be substituted.

played w ithout incident, no stakes
j having been hung up on this game.

Along in the evening, the usual
contingent of male passengers drifted
into the saloon and again cards were
proposed. The same stock argument
followed, apparently between the two
strangers. Poker this, time held
sway, while three passengers filled
in the hands.

All went well until one of the party
proposed a trifling ante hut with no
particular limit.

It was noticed about this time that
a steward having been summoned
spotted the pair who he reported at
the first opportunity to his superior
officers as professional card manipu-
lators.

The woman is alleged as traveling
as the wife of one ot the male mem-

bers of the party.
Steamship men who have served

in the Alaskan trade, specially
ing the summer months, state that
card shams are more or less con- -

serve to that the more of

Mjstantly traveling on the steamers ply
ing from the gold fields tip Seattle
and San Francisco.

The declaration .was made o"n board
the Sierra this morning that the trio
had been positively identified as hav-

ing made frequent trips on vessels
steaming in northern waters.

It is presumed that reports of a
constantly increasing tourist travel
tow ards the Hawaiian islands, has
attracted the attention of the profes-
sion in this direction. It has been
some time since a systematic at
tempt has been made to separate
trans-Pacifi- c travelers in Oceanic
vessels from their money.

It is safe to say that the trio were
given a wide berth during the remain-
der of the trip to Honolulu.
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OFFICERS STILL

, SONG OF JOY

It was iro religious mass meeting.
that gathering of Russians and Porto
Ricans held on a vacant lot In Ivvieli
district last night. Tho noise emanat-
ing from the well policed locality
brought a squad of .officers to the
scene.

narged wilh disturbing the quiet
of the night, thirteen defendants
faced Magistrate .Vonsarrat at district
court this morning. A female sex-

tette believed that their
efforts along the line of melody were
misunderstood and rhey took steps to
nglu the allegations made by the
peace minions.

Two participants "in the noise fe.-- t.

believing that they were up against
the real thing as far as establishing
their innocence was concerned,

a plea of guilty and escaped
with a nominal fine.

The other cases will go over until
tomorrow morning.

Deputy Kellett and his ollicers
made a descent into the wilds of

STAR, established 1S33, th
Issued Dailj and Semi-Week- ly

LTD..

Husincss

vPrcfrred

AVEK.Hil!

Offlre
STREET.

V

......

apparently

en-

tered

Admirable Array

1

10r9 AI.AKEA STREET

h r 1

$ .78

Chinatown tiger lairs last night with
the result that a delegation of alleged

i gamblers were brought to book. Four
were discharged while the remainder
cither forfeited bail or paid fines
ranging from live to fifteen dollars.

Upon a charge of assault and bat-
tery, Frank Hynn paid a fine of $25
and the costs of prosecution.

A. V. Roe, a representative of the
Industrial Workers of tho World, who
has been a more or less prominent
figure on the streets in the sale of a
r.'Ullication expousing the cause of
the I. W. W. was hailed into court,
found guilty of the use of promiscuous
profajihy and elected to pay a fine of
?3 and. the costs.

-- For-tearing his horse unfastened
upon public, street and in front of
; do wutQwa thirst parlor, Joe Men-coz- a

was requested to settle a fine
cf $5 and costs this morning.

For sens and th tratfc aboat It, aft
wole bar th Rtar.FUtI.

W. C PEACOCK. & CO, LTD.

.2

'T:-- i

' WIN E AND LIQUOR MERCHANT!
,

, . , . Merchant. Nar Fori

of

near Fort St.

VVc wan I you to sec our finest silk scarfs.

Thcyrc more elegant than a man usually buys for him-

self that's why they aie so Christmas gilts.
The assortment is larger and the line more beautiful
than ever shown in Honolulu.

For gilts they answer the purpose of beauti-

ful, uselul and out ol the ordinary.

The Finest Silk Scarfs are

Other Grades from 50c

Building

Toggery?
King

FAMILY TRADE

Lido

particularly

popular'for

something

$;,;o
upward
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M
AY WL he permitted to

uyyeit ' that yocd por-

traits are most happy re

m ndert tu ie!-itive- s and

trif. rtds at Christmas and New

Yeai's ture The good portrj't
carries with it a work cf good

thGUHhti. It is the always sel-

ector af.d tnyt 'y prized gift.

We want to assure, you that

we are prepared to give you

the best work m the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

eaily order for portraits will

insuie you the perfection of

cartful detail.

Will you kindly phone or

write a time for a sitting7

Respectfully,

- ii

'0
PtlOTOGEAmfi

SIIKINKKS DLKCT OKHCKKS.

Aloha Temple (Shririers) held an
election last Saturday evening at
which the following were elected to
serve during the coming year: Illus-

trious Potentate. C. G. Hartlett; Chief
Italian, Fred. C. Smith; Assistant
Rabban. William II. Goetz; High
i'liest and Prophet, Geo. H. Angus;
Oriental Guide, Tom Wall; Recorder,
H. C Jlruns; Treasurer, II. C Web-

ster; Representative to the Imperial
Council, Jas. S. MeCandlesx.

NOTHING DOING

ON STOCK EXCHANGE

Stocks are dead a& te proverbial
door nail today. There was nothing
rold on the board ,and two sales of
Oahu were all the business reported
ihe of 30 shares at 2:.7f and one of 2'

at 2.?. C2 a decline of five-eighth- s

from Saturday's quotation.

So many football players at the
Colorado School of Mines have had
slight injuries develop into serious

I.t

I...

wounds that the dirt on the foot-'mal- e.
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San Francisco?
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"San Fraiii'isio. No.
Kidtor, Star-Hull'-tin- .

Holiolllili, II. 1.

Sir: Would you be kind
Pud enough publish the folio

your esteemed paper.
"In order ;o win a waner. two

. repossessing and retined Native
Daughters of California are desir-
ous of corresponding with two
gentlemen ot means, as we aie
desirous of making our future
home on the beautiful Hawaiian

Islands, the I'earl of the Pacific."
Object, matiMiiony. V" i 1 await

oih replv with deep interest.
"vivian pkahlk.
"KVKi.vn ki:yi:s."

There's a t iiance that can't tie over-
looked long. .Just imagine the joy and
novelty of bringing a Lride to live in
stmt' place that she has already gone
on record as favoring! The address
will be furnished to desirable parties.
That's a consideration that should
cover a multitude of possible disad-
vantages to taking this ticket in the
matrimonial lottery. No anti-nuptia- l

kicks aboui. climate, scent ry and the
price, of curl papers. No sudden dis-
covery that sea level is sure death,
and that nothing but Denver or the
Himilayas will do tor a permanent
home. These beautiful dolls we
have their own word that tl.ey are
"prepossessing'' want to live in Hon-
olulu, nowhere else, and they can't
very well go back on what's written
down in black and robbin's egg blue.

Certainly Pearl should find a safe
harbor and Evelyn a ray of the true
light of love. It is unfortunate
though that this offer comes around
Christmas, for the mails are sure to
the crowded, and the thousands of re-

plies that will be dispatched to beauty
in distress will certainly further de-

lay Uncle Sam's service.
One interesting point which probab-

ly won't be settled until Vivian and
Kvelyn have had their first sight of
Diamond Head, is just how they hap-
pened to recognize, the undoubted
charm and superiority of the Honolulu

Was it the representative of
ball field is being analyzed. It is 'the Promotion Committee now
thought to contain enough arsenic to J Mainland, cr the Hughes Opera Com-

be poisonous. pany that did the real boosting.
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The llest Car They

It is smooth flexible qualities
sixes really built,

unable to obtain in they build.
It is powerful speedy, beautiful, safe

is a notable feature, and econ-
omy in operation is as it is in

ot Just Two to a "l our"
Adding to a good four

make a poor Fours and sixes entirely dit-fiieu- t.

That is why some sixes give than
power when their

1 consumption .i0 cent, gnater
Uian of size, to nothing of
givatei first

Comfort Speed
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ASSOCIATED GARAGE,

S3 M'Tf UAYlJEi V, lull'.

SHERMAN LAW

SATISFACTORY,

V C ERSHAM

i No Need to Amend Act'
the Attorney Gen-- ,

eral His Annual to
Congress

WASHINGTON. D I cC. 5.- - The
.Sherman" ant i t i proving its
iiiadeiuucy a civil statute
there - no ne-ess;r- t tie much dis-
cussed proposed

unlawful "ptactices in
of trade, ac-rdin:-

, to George
W. Attorney General of

I in annual report

submitted to Coiik:re:-- s toda.
On other hand, however,

Attorney General not pass judg-
ment upon efficacy of anti-
trust ad as a criminal statute.
merely says:

"The experience of year in
endeavoring to enforce criminal lia-

bility under Sherman
been The Attorney
General defends Commerce Court,

abolition of which attempted
at session of Congress. A re-

turn to method of distributing
litigat.ion arising from orders or

Interstate Commerce Commission
to district courts would be in
jurious to interests of public

delay of jus-
tice, says Wickersham.

Law
Drawing conclusions from the de-

crees of dissolution and injunction
which already have been entered

tl;e Sherman law, Wicker-
sham maintains that federal
courts are exercising in equity suits

power to restrain which is
with evils against which

Sherman enacted. The courts
have found no difficulty, adds, in
applying terms of to meet

enjoin continuance of any
form of unfair Competition which
resulted in imposing undue re-

straint upon commerce or
which makes monopoly.

These decrees, the Attorney Gen-
eral continues, demonstrate that no
amendment of the in the direction
of declaring illegality of particu-
lar practices is necessary to clothe

courts with power to -

acts which may be
employed to accomplish the illegal
purposes denounced the statute.

"I strongly of opinion," says
advocacy,

oi" amendments of which shall
e different acts as consti-

tuting unlawful restraints or attempts
at monopoly origin, so
lfuch with those w;ho desire en-

forcement of law, as witii those
are anxious to secure safe

nuans of its evasion. enumera-
tion statute . different prac- -

"54"HU0S0N-aSi- x

65 Miles Hour.
To 58 Miles in 30
Seconds from
ing Start.

Here is the Answer
to oft asked question: What
Howard E. Coffin do when he builds 'Six'?

".14" IIl'DSOX ansMrr question In niotordem been asking
Howard E. Coffin to America,' foremost engineer. famous "Jrs pained

htm to wonderful from him.

knw
reputation

sixes are fours, many designer has learned to sorrow. Coffin that,
and instead of attempting six alone,. he first secured associates nho already

most in six-cylind- er men came from leading factories of Europe and Amer-- .
lea. There are In representing 117 leading motor manufacturers. Combined, they know just
about been learned ia motor bailding. II SON Coffins
the comiosite what most successful, bnlldcrs, working together, ha accomplished.

Electric Self-Cranki- ng Electrically Lighted

Know.

and the for which
are and which inexperienced men

seem the sixes
and com-

fortable. Simplicity
accomplished few

er

Cylinders Added
two cylinders won't

are
less

per cent, .increased weight,
fit and oil are pel

the tour same say
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amendment

nited' States,

Applying
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ilarly equijiped. diiveu famous ilrivers, able
to one mile in Go seconds, flying start.

A Hudson, with equipment carrying four
passengers, driven from Detroit, Mich., to South
Rend, Indiana miles in ." hours 2u minutes.
The t made between 11 a. in.,
July 4. 1112. Stops made to change a and
take on gasoline roads all consid-
ered below average in quality. The average
speed was in excess ot ,;7 miles an hour without

stops
Kvery detail of motor .comfort is included in

It is electrically self-crankin- g, elec
lights, lock. top. rain vision wind-shiei- d.

ni' kel-p!;.t- e, trimmings- - 21 coats paint
varnish body iinish. demountable rims :'.i!x4'j tires,
uasoiine lank, wiih magnetic gauge on rear, robe
.ails, curtains all appoint nier.is that go wild
i he INghest type of a

ice ,, ,.j
Torpedo or

$2tl'i"; Coupe, s:

The .huiit !.;'
the and
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Judges

present

Pi.iii'aii
Attorney

sa;s .i in more
idirii; ret til price of roffe- -

tile American consumer an.j there
lay ir:u a heavy upon bin:, has

it veloj',-,- i what the Attorney Genera!
legards a defeat in the still opera-
tive section or Wiion tariff' law
i 'a!ing with eo!;i. iiiations. Pointing
: th efact that the government was
unable to set ure a tempoiarv injunc-
tion restraining the expoitation of
MV.i hags of coffee, said to Le stor- -

! in New York City under 'the valor-!i..:-tio-

:eem. tl.e Attorney Genera".
; the ena'tment of an
amendment to the Wilson law. autho-
ring the seizure bv the government in
the state of entrv of merchandise im-

puted for the purposes of unlawful
ccmbination. At present such commo elected
cii'ies must ne in tne course of inter 1 H 1 3
state transportation to justify siezurt

MAH UKA SITE

(Continued from 1)

was subject to a leaseliold which
would expire for eigbt years and
four months. Figuring that this
would reduce the value, im-

mediate possession could not be had,
at the rate of .". per cent

was deducted, leaving the present
vaiua. or the value on December 2.1,

iHlo. at $l."r,0HO.
estimated the building fo

worth $:.,ooo and the land $168.-037..V- I.

figuring the latter as bavlng
an area of 741i."i square feet and worth
i22.aU.per square foot.

K. II. Paris, manager for K. ().
Hall & Son. (:. M. Cooke and Saniuei
A. Walker were on the witness stand
for a short time this morning, prin-
cipally to establish evidence concern-
ing' the relations of lessee and lessor
Mid the questions 'relative to the
leasehold.

:

Y. M. C. A. NOTES

The social committee, under the di-

rection of A. Wisdom, is planning
another open house in celebration of
New Years Day. There will W Indies'
Night plans for the evening the feat-
ure of which will be several basket-Hil- l

games.

The College Men's Club Is planning
a dinner for this month. The date
has. not yet been definitely set, but the
olfair will probably take place on De-

cember 17.

There will be a meeting of the board
r,t directors next Thursday noon. Sec-
retary Ixiomis will make a speical re-
port on the boy's department, while
A. K. Larimer will reiort on education-r.l- .

membership and employment work.

The fall terms of the night school
closes next Fridav night. The term
has been one of increased success, and
Ht present there is a total of ISO. stu-
dents enrolled in the twelve different
courses: The winter term will com-
mence early in .lantiiry with accom-
modations for a number of additional
students and several new coures.

John Bona, indicted for assault
w'th a weapon, this morning entered

plea of guilty before Judge Robinson
and was sentenced to six months' ini-- j

risonment.
Kim Chong today pleaded guilty to

the of larceny in the second
degree and was fined $2T and costs by
Circuit Judge Hobinson. He the
.line. i

Klizabeth Kmtpua, who accused her
bus band, Louis Koopua, of extreme
cruelty, was granted a divorce by
Jvdge Whitney this morning. ,
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IS IT AGAIN

( Hawaii wiii again ! icreseiite,! at.
tl.e Imperial Council of the Mystu j

Shrtne the coming session by James j

S "Suunv Jim ' as be i

: has been known at many conventions.
of Shriiier heretofore e was re-- '
elected a representative i,t Al'dia
Temple on Saturday night to attend!

!the conclave at Dallas. Texas, in May)
' next. At the meeting in l,os AllgeleS' j

this year Mr Mcl'andless made a
close run for the office of outer guard!

'and some whose votes (tad been
' pledged in advance To his successful
, rival admitted that it would b- - the
i turn of the Hawaiian representative
next war.

! For years past "Sunny Jim" .ha-- - de-- j

I vised swine different Hawaiian some-- j
nir to distribute at each session of!

ithe Shriners, which la every case
proved to be ulie of the most eagerly

i sought mementoes of the occasion.
' No doubt he will have something this
year to create a near-ri- ot in Dallas

In addition to the election of Mr.
McCandless to the Imperial Council.
Aloha Temple on Saturday night

. naries

the following officers for

G. Hartlett. Illustrious Po- -

tentate.
Fred. C. Smith. Chief Uabban.
Ww. H. Goetz. Assistant Uabban.
George H. Angus. High Pfiest and

Prophet.
Thomas K. Wall. Oriental Guide.
Harry K. Webster. Treasurer t

Harry C. ltruns, Recorder
elected I .

BIG NAVY

re

(Continued from Fa 1)

tender and a dry-doc- The Navy
general board recommends four bat-
tleships; and Secretary Meyer points
out that even though this number
should be authorized it would mean
no real increase in the navy as four
ships are soon to be' retired because'
they will have passed the age of
twenty years.

The opening of the Panama Canal
will in no sense double the American
fleet, according to Secrerary Meyer.
While it will increase its efficiency
by facilitating its passage from one
coast to another, this -- condition has
been fully considered in calculating
the naval program. Without the
canal, says Secretary' Meyer, experts
figure that the United States would
need a fleet double that of a coun-
try whose coast line is continuous.

The secretary estimates that a total
cf 41 battleships, with a proportional
number bf other fighting and auxiliary
vessels, is the least that would place
this country on a safe basis in its re-

lations with other world powers. This
fleet should be secured as soon as
practicable, he said, and its strength
should be maintained by replacing ob-

solete vessels with new ones by a uni-fro-

annual program. While the navy
department would welcome more tor
pedo boats and submarines, the secre-
tary expresses the belief that until
more of the old battleships are re-

placed it is wiser to build battleships
than smaller vessels.
Need Aeroplanes.

Aeroplane equipment is entirely in-

adequate at the present time, accord-
ing to Secretary Meyer. He points
out that while the I'nited States spent
only $140,000 for tins purpose last
year, Japan spent $JtiO,ooo and live
European nations spent individual
sums ranging from $2,000,000 to $.-000,00- 0,

the latter being the expendi-
ture of France. Secretary Meyer says
there should be no limitation upon the
progressive development of naval avi-

ation.
He recommends the creation of a

naval reserve of aLout 50,o00 men,, 2a,-00- 0

to be secured from the honorably
discharged men of the navy, the na-

val militia, and various mechanical
trades of civil life; the other 2.i,(MM)

from among sailors of the merchant
marine.

The application of the eight-hou- r

law to all shipyards, says Secretary
Meyer, will probably cause an in-

crease in the appropriation necessary
to build ships of a given type. As to
small American navy yards, Secretary
Meyer makes no delinite recommenda-
tions for their abolishment, but sug-
gests that if the American fleet is to
spend part of its time on the Pacific
coast after the Panama Canal opens.

(some of the navy yards on the eastern
coast will automatically close from
lack of work. As to the first-clas- s

yards he adopts th' recommendation
of the general board that all their
channels be dredged to a depth of at
least forty feet and a minimum width
of 7"u feet. ,

TEDDY STARTS

(fonllnard from Vase I)

a regular Republican was in
Minnesota and 'hat a solid Republican
delegation was sent from that rfate
to the House' in the last election, it is
believed, will hold Mr "lapp in th"
Republican patty.

Senator I.ris!ov ot Kan.-a-- is av
other whose trim-te- i to the progress-- i

par.;.' w oiild not u sin-pri-
.
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BY ALL MEANS BUY 1A A PFtESfNT IN MAN'S
STORE. WE SHOW LARGE" ASSORTMF.Ni THE
MOST POPULAR STYLES JUST THE THINL MOST
LIKED AND THE BEST. YOU WILL UNO OUR PRICES.
INVARIABLY MORE REASONABLE "I HAN E L:rl WH V. RE,
WHICH IS ANOTHER FOR OU DO OUR
SHOPPING AT OUR STORE. '

talk

BATH ROBES.

Crash Bath Robes. Sax-cny- t

Lounging Robes m
pretty color ef-

fects finished with silk
tassels.

HATS.

Hats a most practical
present. We have them
in and stiff felt, and
soft and stiff straw; also
Panamas.

$2.50 to $15.00

NECKWEAR.

bevy of bewitching
color effects and styles.
Without a question
doubt show the best
line of Neckwear in the
city.

50c and $1.00.

THE
MERCHANDISE ORDERS

CLARI
irirni

MM) Lanterns
Strong and Durable

LGive steady, bright light.
Easy to clean and rewick.
Don't blow out in the wind.

AT DEALERS
EVERYWHERE

Honolnlu. .

OIL
(CftbfornU)

know

join th third party, and information
which comes to Washington from hi.s
friends indicates that he believes the
Republican party can be reorKani-'fr- i

along progressive lines, ami lie ex-

pects to one of. the prime rnovehs
in that object.

Senator of Iowa, an-

other one of the "progressive Repub-
licans" who sought the Republican

of (iitrr tciwt Tiittfk

given iretty tyxxl indication that he
si eonsii'-r- s himself a Ilepublicar.
and intends to sticjt. Others of the
progressive stamp, such as Senaiors ; vhi!f
itoran or inatio. uronna .Minn Da-

kota and Crawford of i iakota.
tire to remain inside the
Republican fortress.

The recruit iir4 of the progress-
ives" among Republicans of the
House info the third party isira'liei
indefinite as to numbers, but the! corn-
ing at Chicago is expect- -

ed to develop the position of
not now posit hleiitified.
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Hose in ad solid sh.s.te
anj fancy patterns, i.ot.y
25c to $2.50.
In.tial Handkerchiefs iV
Christmis boxes; p.ro
line n; 3 in a box. ? L00.
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Fancy Suspenders In
pretty' boxes for'Xmas,
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shape; just the thing for
evening wear: and
$2.25.
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POLICEWOMEN FOR HOMUULU

Honolulu is ii i ;iliH- - in its .iImm.i i- -; ril iii'j

prohb mi tf nti t i,u fur tin- - iii.i:i! f voitili.
EviTV Alln-li;I- ri:y fjlri jIh-- x j it. tliN-ms- . tVw.
IlOWl'VlT, ill 1 1 M S liolis i'Ti- - llljlll this nM

'....Mil I iv A iiMiiruu juuiiit ijtnlit s lum IoiiimI

oih Yi iy cltiriivi' ti it Im m I ol nun juvv in ion
in tin iijMini nnMit of jtolircu uimmi. Tlun ;in-- !

now :ii six AiiH i i ;in 'ni-- s win ! woiiumi

nil iv;ul;uh miiiI.vI iiumiiImts of tin ln-- i

j piirtiiK'iil . 'jti's'iit;it ivrs from tliiriv wuiu- -

inV ll in San l'ranris4-- 1 5i otlit-- r l;t railed
'ill tin offin of tlif i m l i' commissioner tln'W
i

;tu :isk for tin amtoiiit im-n- t not of one Imt of
twfTityiM' jiolitfw onit'ii. I'ortv 1 hr ill i for-nii- i

fitifs iiif iilso ili'inaixlinu tin-in- . lta I i iim.it'.
j I lit first tit y in t lit-fa- to adopt tlw innovation.
j vvns 'iiiMivf.rfl ly tin last 1 islatm-- f to employ
a, polire woman.

III Sdittle, vvljich lias just t;ijoinliil live po-

licewomen ill ii Uilary of ii luontJi apieee.
ihevnit piiti-olwtrtnei- i who eover definite I wills.
KlsewJiere, liowever, tliev iire ilsiiiillv detililed
to theaters, skating links, tlanre Inills, eity
parks, iiml amusement plat es in general. They
wrtir no helmet and hmss hut tons, and earn' n

Their work is prevMUive ratlier than pun-i- t

f tlioujxh when oeeasion deinands, they make
arrests as dws the io1irenian. In personal ehar- -

actvr?ii's tl,(.v a.v SJ to differ very ft-at-l-

frtmi the usual etnvption of that.public offi-

cial who maintains law ami order in the eity
streets. The policewoman is a sociologist. She
relies oti a cultivated brain rather than on mus-

cular brawn to eope with the tasks that she
meets. 'Ftir example, Mrs. Alice Stebbins Wells,
appointed to the police force of Los Ang.des in

Sejiteinler, VAX), had her training in the New
Knglnml Tlieoioical Semitmry. She was assist-

ant pastor of Plymouth Church, Hrookhn, and
biter for two years pastor of a church in Okla-

homa. When, in Los Anjxeles, she decided to
ask for the appointment as jolicevoman so that
she "cotild do things insteatl of talking ubtut
them,- - !11 tlie churches of the city backed her
request.

The women find their special, field in the res-rit- e

work for jrirls. In Minneapolis, the police-

woman's position was created on the recommen-

dation of the grand jury iind the vice commis-

sion, who urged that there should be a woman
officer to look after the young girls on the
streets at night, in the dance halls and cafes
Miss Einilie L. (ilorieu was appointed.
x Men and women who are heading here the
movement to give Honolulu's young women

and girls the protection that is demand-

ed of decent, law-abidin- g, uplifting society,
might do well to consider whether this city can
not afford to appoint-a- least 'two policewomen.
The present humane officer does very much
good work, but conditions here demand special
ized effort to protect females from the pitfalls

i of the streets and coffee-saloon- s and low-clas- s

I eating houses.

IN DEFENSE Or MR. BRYAN

,T1h New York Kveiiin; Post conies valiantly
to the defense of Ambassador .lames Itrvce
nirainst critics who see in Prvce's retirement
merely an inevitable fate overcoming a pnblit
official who failnl to please powerful influences
in Jiis government. Savs the Post :

Mr, Bryce is an Englishman, but he is at the same
time about the most popular American. When we
Mori to think of him officially, we remember that
he is British ambassador, but nothing can now pre-
vent this country from regarding him as, somehow,
an American institution. We can imagine another
man in the British embassy at Washington, but Mr.
Bryce cannot be supplanted as a sort of

to this nation, which he so wonderfully
understands and which he has so greatly helped to
understand itself. The announcement of his coming
retirement inevitably causes wide regret. This is
somewhat lessened by the assurance that his resig-
nation is not to take effect at once. He wishes to
leave the diplomatic slate dean for his successor,
and may continue in Washington till the new presi-
dent comes in. He passed some time ago the age-lim- it

for ambassadors in the British service; but
his home government was wise enough to see, that
years do not count in the case of a mind so alert and
energetic as his, and made an exception in his favor.

"The exception was really in favor of this country, to
which no higher compliment could have been paid
by England than sending Mr. Bryce to Washington.

Today's dispatches from London intimate, what
has been well known, that the English Conserva-
tives, with some of their most iowerful organs in
the prtss. have taken a highly unfavorable view of
Mi. Bryce's diplomatic caieer. This attitude has
been, in part, a result of the bitter party warfare in
England. Mr. Bryce was pot a regularly trained dip-

lomat. He entered the service late and at the top
He had been an active and eminent Liberal, and i'
was not unnatural that a dead set should
have been made at him by hi political opponents
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EDITOR

n-- ii he U ft th' ;it(iri-t to bron anibassatlor. At
any mi, a Torv nwspa -- r campaign was early he-- z

in atainst him, ami ha. n prfily steadily kfpr
Ij started tjfi a' what Swift tailed the standard

; m upidit . l alltinv that Alt. Hr?c-- - was not
i a it ; ii I in his dealing with Amriian. 'it.e ixndon
Time had a iortentou cabled account ot the way
ii which the JJrit i.--h ii:ibasadoi . hy not jioing to a

athring in f'it?lurg where the C-r- ambassa-
dor was present, had allowed Cermany lo take fifst
place in American :i!l'ection. Hut this sort of sniff
v as perreied to he kh ludicrous, and the at-tac- l;

was shift 1 to Mr. Hryce's efficiency in his of-lici- a!

work. Charts of aryin.2 degrees ot silline-- s

htMe been mad1 in tlx- - Knglish jtress and aired in
the .Mouse of Commons. They have been met hy the
moht precise denials on the jart ot r?ir Edward (Jrey.
and the confidence of the Ministry in Mr. IJryce has
hen unshaken; hut it is obvious that repetition of
the accusations has tended to give theni a certain
weight with a portion oY the nvitish public.

What has been alleged is that Ambassador Bryce
hut not stood up stoutly enough for the intf rests ot
his own country; that he did not closely enough
v.atcn American machinations against Canada iwe
are giving the Tory point of viewi; and that he al-

lowed himself to he overreached in diplomatic agree-
ments. But to any one familiar with the facts, these
charges fall of their own weight. Mr. Eiryce is u

keen man of business. He is not so foolish as to
imagine that a diplomat can win every point, but
both Roosevelt and Tatt, as well as Secretaries Root
and Knox, would bear witness to the truth that Mr.
Biyce has, been as resolute as any ambassador ought
10 be in maintaining every essential contention by
his own government. The only instance in which
there was the slightest color for. the charge that
Mi. Bryce had been neglectful, or had been deceived,
was the case of the Canadian reciprocity agreement.
But his Tory critics overlook the fact that he was
not and could not he a party to that negotiation.
Canada kept it jealously in her own hands. She
would have brooked no English interference with
her fiscal freedom. Mr, Bryc's duty was limited to
reporting what w-a-s being considered and what was
finally done.
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MA NO A Residence Lot 22,500 sq. ft $2250
NUUANU 40,000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley $1750
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with aU conveniences $8500
ANAPUNI ST. Modern 1'2 story house $4500

New Bungalow $4850
YOUNG ST. Residence lot. 12981 sq. ft $2,000
PAWAA Modern 1'2 story house $4500
AULD LANE House and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home $8000
COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and 2 Bedroom Cottage $6,000
OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreage cheap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
fefcC.OttO f I OOrt. JU00 BUlUPlMtt

i

Our diamonds arc ut the first water
H.iVvlcvs.

A buying kiiDulcile uinrd lv vcars
experience brings the cream of the

market to ns---th- eii to vou.

A vomlertul display ot rings, neck-
laces and other Articles ot iewelrv that are
exclusive, extpiisite and trustworthy now
await.N vt.r inspection.

6c

man found Frank I. Wood of
pold piece in the wind jiipe of his the Tenth Iowa district is

turkey. ill with linetimonia.

-
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HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNISHED

Tantalus .. k ; $ 4 U.i
Kaimuki 4."..'t

Kahala
$r,o.iMi,

N'uuanu Avenue
Pacific Heights .

College llilis ...

W) CM

seriously

leach...,.

Wahiawa

7..'i
KO.OU

loo.oo
'.vo
30.00

Pua Lane 11.00
Walpio 2.M
Wilder Avenue . . 3.".oo
Kaimuki 30.oo
Ala Moana and

Kna Roads r,t).o
College Hills .... iO.00
Kalihi .. JG.oo. l.Voo
Pawaa Lane .... 18.0)
Puunui Avenue U0.o

Trent Tjcust Co.,
I w Limited x- -

' (
i J

Christmas : Suggestions

Mesh Bags
In the very latest designs. An assortment worth while
seeing.

Toilet Ware
The daintiest design j on the new, thin model. Each piece
a beauty.

Shaving Sets

MAN CO.,
Leading jewelers

Massachusetts Congressman

Thanksgiving;

UNFURNISHED.

Most useful and something ladies usually look far. Large
assortment.

Table Ware
We can show you sone of the most attractive patterns.

Novelties
These comprise Pir Cushions, Writing Pieces Vanity

Cases, Sewing Pieces, Etc.

COODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.

my.
VIEIRA JEWELRY CO

LIMITED

113 Hotel Street

Eggs Cost You 75c A

Dozen
UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.

You old kamaaina.-- . who hrve lived in Honolulu for years,
will remember the bo of frfsh eggs at Nolte's. Thi.s bo:
of fresh eggs is from the l ellina ranch. Thirty minutes
from the center of th city, we have a few acres left ad-

joining the Fellina ranch, suitable in every way for rais-
ing chickens. Surplus eggs are just like money in the bank.
A very small cash pa men: wiil pay for one of these acre-lot- s.

If you are in doubt or if yon are skeptical In regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business in this locality. Interview-Mr-.

Williamson of U ; Avenue. In addition to this acre
propert. we have tli- - fallowing residence property:

We have property for sale in this district as follows:
We have the following property for sale in this district:

House and two lots, Palolo Hill $3500.00
House and two lets. Wilhelmina Rise ;.$25O0..0O.

e and lot. Park Ave.. Karmuki ..$2600.00
House and lot. Sih Ave., Kaimuki $2700.00
3 lots. cor. Kaimuki a id Eighteenth Ave $1450.00
Clauciine Ave. lots 400.00
Lot on Palolo Hillsitle J 550.00
1450 Kewalo St $6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

( CORNER FOHT ANDMERCHANT STREETS .

1

A--
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M THE WOMAN'S WORLD

Mrs. Smart Is Arrested For
Speeding Auto In California

'
;.. .
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MRS. H. G. SMART, nee Parker, who Is reported to have run foul of the
. speed laws of tie Golden State.

Speeding to Pan Jose for luncheon
yesterday, II.. O. Sir art, husband of

. former The'.ma Parker, the richest
pirl fcf Hawaii, was arrested, with
his wife, while Fred H. Knight, his
brother-in-law- , 1n another machine,
vas also piatherod in by County Traf-fi- r

Offictr Emiie Agraz, says the San
Francisco. Call which reached here

.this morning. The two bi& seven-passensr- er

cars were racing along just
on the Shn Jose fide of the Alameda
courty line when the drivers were
arrested. Both drivers will appear
.Iwfore Justice! of the Peace F. R
Hrown at San Jose Tuesday morning.

According to the report made by
the arresting officer. Smart was

loping, and Knight, his father-in-law- .

was chasing him when the officer
held them up.

i Smart is a youiig
wtnt to Honolulu a
was married to Miss

Virginian
ago and

After
a short honeymoon in Hawaii the
young couple cauie to San Francisco

have been living at the Bellevne.
At the time of her marriage Mrs.

Si.iart was provided by her guardian
and managers of the ranch. Alfred

The Army of
Constipation .

I Crowing Smaller Lwrj Dj.
CARTER'S Ul
LIVER PILLS t

ropoBiibl they I

onfjr gire relief
they parmftaenl
cure CMitipa- -

ti. Mil
lion uw
the m for.
Bilioaf

who
year
Parker.

and'

the.

4. 1 1 FILLS. I

eu, llireUo, Skk Hf.J.cU, SaBcw Skim.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PUCE
' Genuine miutbew Signature

I OKkS

i' K

! Carter, with in Income of $12,000 a
'year, so that the nigh cost of living
does not worry the young couple,

j Asked last night about the elope-- l
ment reported by Officer Agarz,

j Smart had nothing but a laugh with
which to meet the question. He ac-- i

knowledged the arrest for speeding.

DON'T KNOW THEY
HAVE APPENDICITIS

Many Honolulu people who have
chronic appendicitis, which is not
very painful, have doctored for years
for gas on the stomach, sour stom-
ach or constipation. The Hollister
Drug Co states if these people will
try buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as compounded in Adler-i-ka- . the Ger-
man appendicitis remedy they wili
be surprised at the QUICK benefit. A
SING LIS l)OS relieves these troubles
INSTANTLY.

NEW BUILDINGS FOR
KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOL

As a re: nit-o- f plans for new build-
ings for the Kamehameha Girls
School which have been under dis-fi.ssio- n

lor some time past, the first
of the new structures wil be dedicated
about Christmas time and will lye

krown as the Senior Hali. to be or
cr.pied exclusively by the grad'.iatin?;
chiss of that institution.

The new building will be oi" con-ttet- e

and will contain, besides tne
dormintory, Kitchen rind laundry, a
dining hall, social hall and library and
other home conveniences. At present
he buildms is practically complete.'

spvc for a few finishing touches and
the installation of the furniture. ' Th.
next building which will I ? erect e I

wil' probably be a hospital and it
plan of the trustees to dis aid tin

ild building.

I to Mr

CORN
Haleiwa. Oahu.- - Doc. !t, 10r',
and Mrs. Ai. a son.
.In Honolulu. December !.

and .Mrs. Theo. II. Kiesel. a

Why Not SilveV
FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT?' No house-

keeper can have too much of it Even a small gift of

COMMCINITy
SILVER,

ts sure to give pleasure. The new "Flower e-Luce"

pattern has a dignity and beauty heretofore found only

in the best Sterling. C Every piece of Community Sil-

ver is plated heavier than triple and will wear a lifetime.

li:SIM0s $I..Mdoz.

7..) do .

W. Dimoncl ife Co,, Itcl,

HONQLULU JSTAK-l- t U LLKT I N' SA T rit DAY, DECT 7, 1 il 2. 5

Tighter Skirts For
Fashionable 1913

:j Again the creators of fashion have
'! fief-ree- that the skirt Tor th- - fah- -

louablf won. en of 11'; are to bf-- nar
rower man fver. lor some women it
nil! lie rather a iiilli uh tat-- to make
tl'-i- an narrower than they haw

this winter.
Dame Fashion who is at present

carrying the nomo de iJume of Ann
I.":ttenho use. Worth, Drecol, an.i fev-tra- !

others just as attractive, and
savs that the street skirts

are to me i little longer than thev
were last spring but they wiil not be
tec long. They must' be buttoned in tup
tront. The width around the

to be so narrow that many of the
will have to te slashed so that the
wearer may wain with comfort.

An illustration of this mode was
brought to Honolulu the other day by
a Hdy who was passing through on
onf- - of the large boats. Her model was
rather too ejtagerated for Honolulans
t.t it was sift about a foot from the
bcttom both at the front and back
of the skirt. Ann Rittenhouse sug-
gests that these slashes be hidden
v.;th false plaits.

T.jere is to be a decided change in
the waists. They are to sav the iasr
chic. The collars will be flieh at the
back and low ?t the front, and the

I sleeves will be very . long with long
lace ruffles at the wrist.

When speaking of the evening
gewns. Miss Rittenhouse savs that
they must have an oriental slash m
the front. The majority of them will
have the long narrow train that gives
tr.c wearer a graceful appearance.

The young girl will wear evening
gowns that the extremely narrow at
the bottom and the dnperies over the
hips will give her very Uraieht linp.

These fashions will I& very pretty
and graceful and will no doubt be
adopted in Hawaii as well as in the
crt hut they will give the wearer no
cemfort. One of the reasons for tlm
is that the Honolulu wonlen will not
wr the fHts and s'ashes in their
skirts but will in all probability ear
the ultra narrow models.

Gradually most.of the Honolulu wo-

men are coming out of their verv t
shells and are adopting tlie

fad? and fancies of their sisters In
ttv east but there arp still a number
of little things that have not merited
tbeir full approval. One of thesp "is
the cut ikirt. Some years ago when
the Directoire ladies wnre a becom-
ing s'nsh at the lower left side of their
rkirts Honolulu's society women snool;
their heads in grave disapproval and
though they wore a emi-directoi- re

skirt none of them were ultra fashion-jl'e- .

it !s not unl'ke'v then that thev
will feel the same towards the new-skir-

t.

For more than a year the skirts
have been almost straight and the wo-- 1

men and girls have tried to add"pt the
Braight lines. Manv of them r.ave
foi'ed miserab'v in the attempt how-

ever for in their eagerness to have
thp, skirts straight nnd narrow tjtfev
hr.ve made them (Widd'y narrow but

the straight line.
The two types who have done this

tre the young girl and the stout wo-

man. Of course it ha? been rather
hard for a tout woman to have a gown
bfth straieht and narrow fnd sif
cculd not have both rho selected the
letter.

HAWAII SURE

It takes the Hawaii to catch the
I crowd. You har its praises long and
'
) loud. Any night during the week,
amusement lovers alwavs seek the
cool and cozy "movie" show the
most popular, we all know. There's
not a picture house in town, with
such city-wid- e renown, for films that
are as chick aid clear, as those that
Noyes is showing here. If you've the
pi ice. and want some fun. take in
Hawaii for a four-fil- run. It'll clear
your brain of any fog, and the rest
of the night you'll sleep like a log.

A Ixmdon peer, a widower, has his
own private "movie'" performance in
his West End mansion.

AMUSEMENTS.

POPULAR
THE A T R. E

(Formerly the Orpheum)

Hotel St. next to' Young Hotel.

pec

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT

4r
First Run Pictures

ial Attentton Given to Ladies
and Children.

! ADMISSION
! Adults ZOc. 15c
, Children 10c
I TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

REGAL SHOES -

hr made on the latest London. Part
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

RtGAL SHOE 870Rf

f
CRoYt. 'It

1111

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
ttutdofrom Royal Grapo

0toam of Tartar
UoAIunSfllolime Phosphate

Sep the list of fine property offer-
ed for sale b The Hawaiian. Trust
Co., Ltd.. Fort str-- . t No-.- is
the tin:- - to I. iy.

An tatirt!y ii-.- v f Ha-nai-

Shoes v.as ivr iv-- d ly tl: .'.f Inerny
Shoe Store tu Si iwcay. New. shapes
guaianto'. d tiu- - a"::ie of style and
comfrt.

E

YA

0

"

Some Growing Children

ore under size under weight.

Some grow tall and thin, others
are backward in studies pale and
frail improper assimil6tion it
usually the cause.

If your children are not rugged
and ruddy and rosy bubbling
with energy and vim at all times.

N

you owe them SCOTT'S
EMULSION -- nature's
concentated nourishment to
build body, bone, muscle
and bratn.

CHILDREN NEED

SCOTTS EMULSION
TO PROGRESS.

Sttvrr Bov BioomtflJ N I ;

:

contest. winner

A

y

Mb

Mil

cm

M 1112 Fort

my
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Clofhi-- 3.L
It was Louis XL far back as 1245, who began the presentation

of new cloaks to members of his court. . Men no longer wear them,
and suits of Stein-Bloc- h have taken their place. We have the size to
fit any member of your family, or the friend to whom you would
give such.

Neckties
from 50 cents to J3 0O

are here in richest shades
of Silk.

water.

We are showing the finest lines of Pajamas from Del Park
and Bathrobes from New York and London.

Prices suit you.

Toilet Cases
made of fine leather and
filled with articles
finest quality

IS A MAN'S STORE AND WE SELL EVERYTHING MAN WANTS. THE ARTICLES
SUITABLE CHRISTMAS SEASON BETTER THAN WE EVER OFFERED. - EVERY.,
THING IS REASONABLE IN PRICE AND M'INERNY QUALITY.

M. M'IMER
K K W M E M) K P T. E R Y W 1 1 E K K.

Mr. Piet A. Uys, living at Lielievlel,
Frankfort-District- Orange Col- -'

ony, Africa, says: can give evir
dence benefit of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Ve used u sev- - j

erai ior our cnnaren ami
and found it excellent. We

expect to continue using it and caii
recommend it to any . one in' the
world." For by all dealers. Ren-so- n,

Smith A Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii. advertjsetiif nt.

HUGHES MUSICAL C0MPANYTHE LAST FOUR NIGHTS OF

! t

'J- - '

Q O

The last performance of "A Day at the audience. The reward il! be $20.
Race.y tonight by the Hug.ie;; com- - Miss Anna Clark is a fine, character

pany in Honolulu. "Rob" Hug!us is artiste, and Miss Mansfield is well
all tho time looking lor fresh talent known one of Alcazar
among his people jn.i tomorrow stars. Tony Dunlo nlso had
night will hold, a special chon? girls' j name in big type the

the to le jcugeu oyrpneum circuit

m
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sale
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Pattern Hats

White Felt

13

Beginning Saturday, Dec. 7th
VA

ton & Persons I
St,

our-
selves

.9 Phone 3088 l

Umbrellas
at 16.00. rr.ade or pure
silk that will shed
Cheap.

of
and

THIS LINE OF

FOR
OF

CO

the
have

have

the

the
has

her over Qr- -

FORT and MERCHANT STREETS

"THE STYLE CENTER"

AMUSEMENTS.

Last 4
OF THE AMUSING HUGHES

Yiusical

Handkerchiefs

Comedy

Company
NEW FEATURES TONIGHT

Last Performance of

"A Day at
The Races"

IS A NIGHT OF FUN AND
MUSIC

Christmas

NY,

Nights

WATCH FOR BIG SPECIAL
FEATURE FOR TOMORROW

NIGHT.

TICKETS ON SALE AT LIB

ERTY THEATRE. PHONE 3962

VON HAMM YOUNG CO- - LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission Merchant

Dealers In
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.

Cor. King ?nd Bishop Sts.
TKLKPHONL'S:

Office ..: 2137
Auto Supply DepL 3817
Auto Salesroom 32(i8

MerctuAdiee St. Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

The" 1

TAI3HO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.

Auto. Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

I S MculiJiit, nr.
E-i- Mir.

Tel.

Raincoais
in the mater. at that
means comfort. From Jt2

in cambric and linen,
single or in sets with tie
and hose to match.

A

IS HAVE

Alalia ai'J,

AMUSEMENTS.

HAWAII
THEATER

"The Old Bookkeeper
says he'd like to see you
on a Mattel of Business"
concerning ."The Masked
Bait," and also about
Love's Terrible Sacrifice,"
which is one of Pathe's
finest films d'art and "of
absorbing interest. Will
you keep the date?

Proper
Picturesqu e

Pastime

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball; for Sunday

3 P. M. J. A. C. vs. P. A. C.

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at JR."
O. Hall A Hqu'n Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;.
after 1 p. m.( at M. A-- Qunxt k. Co
King and Fort .

FALL MILLINERY
, NOW IN

Exclusive Yet I nexpenslva Headgear

MRsi BUACK3HEAR
Harrison Blk, Fort 8t nr. BervUnla

P. H. BURNETTE
CvmmUsioher of Deeds tor Califer

nia and New York NOTARY PUB.
LIC; Grants iMarriaga Lieansaa Draws
Mortgage, (Deads, Bills af tale,
Leases, Will, etc. Attorney : for tha
Oistrict Coart. 70 MERCHANT tT
HONOLULU. PKa ItaA

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Loan.1, InTcMmmts,

Hentalx.

CUNHA pLDO., MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147

Dr. T. IMTAMTJBA ;

Office: 1412 Nuuanu St, eor. Vineyard
Telephone 1540

Office Hours: I to 12 a. m., 7 to t
p. m. Sundays by appointment

Residence: 60 N. Vineyard Street.ar offlea. THephon- - 211; P. O. Boa
4t

Phofo-En?raTl- n? of talhfxt fraa
cud be srnired from Ibe .Stiir-BilieU- ii

r itZlii-Lif- t' li tial
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Wi7iamsori & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
I'hone 112 P. 0. Box it

SI MERCIIAM STKEET

Honolulu MocK Exchange

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE. !

C. Urewer A Co
SUGAR.

Kwa Plantation Co
Hawaiian Agrlc Co.
Haw. Com. & fcug. Co. 34

Hawaiian Sugai Co. J5
Hotioxnu Sugai Co
litrtiokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hotchinaou Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plantation Co. . . .

Kekaha Sugai Co. 4S

Koloa Sugar Co
Mcbryde Sugar Co. 5

Ualiu Sugar Co. . .. i 3V
(juumea Sugar Co J"i

O.'aa Sugar Co Ltd. . Ah
Punuhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar H III

Paia Plantation Co. ... . 150 !i6o
peptekeo Sugar Co. . . . . .

Pioneer Mill Co. ...... 1 . .

W'alalua Agrlc Co 5

WuJIukuSugrCo.
Waimanalo Sugar Co. .

Walmea Sugar rflllCo.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electrip Co. . . .

Hon. IL T. & L. Co.. Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., Com.

- Mutual Telephone Co. . 2

Oahu R & L. Co. .' 148

Hilo R. R. Co.. Pfd..
Hllo R. R. Co.. Com. .... 7 S

lion. B. & M. Co. ........ Z2

Haw. Irrgtn. Co.,'6b 9
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Tanjonc Olok R.C., pd. up. 37

Pa Irang Rub. Co 7

Hon. B. & M. Co. Ab...
BONDS. '

Ilaw. Ter. i (Fire CL) . .
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4.JPub. Impa
Haw. Ter. 4 14

Haw. Ter. 42Iiaw.Ter.3V42
CaL Beet Sng. & Ref. Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., St.
Haw. Com. & Eng. Co. 5 too
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901. I GO

Hllo R. R. Co., Con. 6 ... 97X
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .

. Hon. R.T.4L. Co. 6 .. .

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s..
Konala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde 8uar Co. 6i , . .
Mutual Tel.
Oahu R. ft L, Co. 5 02
O&hu Sugar Co. 6 ......
Olaa Sugar Co.
Pit. Sue. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer M!ll Co. 6
Walalua Agrlc Co. 5 ... ior
Nstomas Con. 6s 94 V r.71'11

Hawn; Irrigation Co. 6 10:
Hamakua Ditch 6..... 1

SALES.
1

Session Sales 30 Oahu Sugar Co.

23,vlo Oahu Suaar Go. 23.
Sugar Quotations.

88 analysis beets, 9s S&d; parity
S.S9 centrifugals 4.or. ...

Sugar 4i05cts
Beets 9s 6d

Exchange,

Members
' Henelula Stock al Beii

FOKT AXD MEKCHAM STREETS
Telephone 1208.

Harry Armitage & Co.,
f Limited

STOCK AND BONO BROKERS
P. a Box eS3 Phwi till

HONOLULU. HAWAII
M emkr Honolulu Stock . and . Bond

Exchange

Giffard & Rolli
STOCK AXD BOND BE0KEBS

JSemberi llonolnla Stock ai4 Bond
Exchange

8tangenwald Bl&g 102 Xerekant SL

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
8TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
Any part of 1000 shares Mascot fop-pe- r,

$3.w0 share. We guarantee de-Ilie- rj

In jour name. Send money
throutrh Bishop & Co. to Oakland Hunk

f Sailncs. V. E. LOUAN JtCO.,
Koom'17 Karon Mock, Oakland, Oali-furn- U.

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII A SOUTH
j SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building

I LOCAL AND GENERAL

Tor a hack ring up 230..- - adver-
tise in nt.

I''- - bevf t '!; rist ma? prf.nr for a
man A u of tiif 'Cflfbralfd Uwl
cixars.

If (ji! nr.- - dining ;u lio;;if o:; ',i ist
.r:ius fjft your turkey from the

.Ifnt Ma;l;-t- . '1 .'.U'..
Wanted Two more , passengers for

around - the island at $C.w.
Stablfs and Garage. T,l. -nt.

('lot hen ileanfd and pressed. Aba-d- i
'H Frenc li .Method of Dry Cleaning.

Kierih laundry, 777 King &le- -

Idione 1 4 H I . al vertlsenien t

hiekerson. The 11 ..fading .MiliSner,
will move into tfie new Cook Build- -

iug. 1'ort htreet, about Iec. loth.--advertisem- ent.

Voung M. i'ark. who recently ar-rlve- if

in this city from Hastings, N-b-

preached at the Korean compound
yesterday morning.

Tineapp'.e soda and Hire's Root'Ueer
--excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone. 2171 advertisement.

(let a jar of mincemeat from Goeas
Grocery, Ltd., Sachs building. A call
on phone 41:5 will bring it to ou to-

gether with other delicacies for
Christmas.

There will be a nelection of offi-
cers and the transaction of regular
business at a meeting tonight at half-pa- st

seven of the Honolulu Lodge No.
409, F. & A. M.

The best way to protect yourself
from roofing troubles is to tise Mal-thoi- d

Roofing. Ask Theo. H. Davies
& Co., Hardware Dept., for a free
book on roofing.

Young Park, the famous Kerean
editor and patriot, will be tendered a
reception this evening at St. An-

drew's mission, where he will meet
the Koreans of the city.

Green Stamp are now freely given
at the A B C grocery, King street, fa-

mous fdr its low prices for cash. Pay
cash and collect green stamps.
They're valuable. advertisement.

Prof. De Graca gives lessons on Vio-
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar. Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St. opp.
Dr. S,traub'8 sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

Louis Hoederer champagne is a re-
markably fine drink for the Christmas
dinner table. It ranks all other cham-
pagne and is the favorite at every
banquet on the mainland and in
Europe.

Go to Haleiwa and spend your
Christmas. There is to be a good
time during the day. Golf, tennis,
shooting and swimming at the end of
which you will have a dinner fit for
the gods. J

.

If you expect freight by the steam-
ers from the coast or isthmus leave
your freight order with the Honolulu
Construction and Draying Co., Itobin-Bo- n

building, Queen street, and feel
sure of quick delivery. J

Every child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressing it to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at Christmas time.
Don't forget advertisement

Down at Mclnerny,; Ltd., you can
get anything joxi want . for a present
to a gentleman and an occasional ar-

ticle for women. This is the style
center and everything for men that is
worn in Honolulu probably came from
there.

The Sierra is the last Christmas
boat. A case of delicious Hawaiian
jellies is a most acceptable gift.
Phone 4045 and we will do the rest.
Honolulu Jam and Chutney Factory,
South and King streets. advertise-
ment

Rev. J. W. Wadman, superintendent
of the Methodist Episcopal Mission,
and Rev. Benito Ilustre, assisted by
lay workers, were in charge of tne
meetings at the Oahu prison yester-
day. A service for the Folipinos is
an added feature at the prison now.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., the Large
Toy House, will he open every evening
until after Xmas, commencing Mon-
day, Dec. 9Ui, so as to give everybody
an opportunity to see their immense
Stock of Toys, and a chance to buy
their presents early, so as to avoid
the general rush the last week. ad-

vertisement.
Prof. W. A. Bryan will deliver an

instructive address on the various
forms of commission government at
the civic league meeting tomorrow
evening. At a meeting of the exe?u
t!ve committee Wednesday the spec-
ial committee of three will report pro-
gress in its work on the commission
government subject.

The Oahu Central Improvement
committee will hold a meeting next
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Merchants' Association headquarters.
Young Hotel building, at which time
the withdrawal of the Katmuki Im-

provement club from the committee
will be presented for action. Other
business is also to come up.

Crushed Algaroba Feed is the Lest
chicken feed in the market. The high
percentage of protein in it makes the
chickens law more eggs, also makes
them strong and healthy and cheaper
by .10 per cent than any other poultry
food that comes to this market. Or-

der some and patronize home indus-
try. $1.00 a bag delivered. Phone
40H7. Algaroba Feed Co., Ltd. adver-
tisement.

Twenty players took part in the
handicap bogey tournament at the
Country Club yesterday, which was
won by T. Gill, plus 3, with 2 up.
There were five ties for second place
at 1 down, as follows: N. Simpson.
H. H. Walker. F. Klebahn. J. I. B.
Greig. ('. P. Morse Simpson and
Walker dropped oivf. but the other
three played off. Morse winning with
a score of all square.

Fl TIO OF FIKK I'KOTKC TIO.
The Denio Automatic system oV lire

protection automatically notifies the
building owner and the fire d part-me- nt

of the existence of a fire within
a few seconds of its outbreak, and
thus enables the owner and Mie

to bring extinguishing ap-
pliances into action: at the o-r- y mo-
ment when they can leasonably be . -

pected to plde t'l'ff. t i v. - adTtje- -

s,
'

-

An in oiling the roads
tn Kau district has been started. .

One hundred acres of land on Ka
huku ranch are being cleared for

in corn next year.

( ) of
Nov. $ quotes The re-

port of for
October.

The Kona coffee crop is so large
this year that great is being

in it. Some of
it is to be lost on account of the

of
!

Prices started to rise on the New
York stock but
a break in some checked
the advance. Deet sugar stocks. drop
led two and a half points. Honds
were steady.

There was no change in the price
of in New York ou

The sale at 3.92 by
nrivate cable on Friday was
lor future as the
press cable still quoted 4.00.

prices for stocks
in .San on were
as follows:
S4.25 asked; Sugar, 35 bid;

7 bid, 10 asked;
16 bid, lC.r.O asked; 12

bid; 18.2.'. bid; - Union. 32
asked.

A found on.
of to devise a

basis of of the
law, the wae for

the and mining
in the coast region to be 49 cents, and
for the r8
cents; in the Sierra region, 20 cents
for and 40. cents
for mining and

in the region. 73 cents
for all three.

With the Parker ranch people get-

ting in a large amount of lumber for
the erection of at
the Volcano Stables getting their

etc.. on the
ground to starting

on the lava flow road, and the
water pipe being along
the lines of the two new water sys-

tems, is on the
move in says' the Hilo
Tribune.

Sugar is the most
of Peru. Her exports

of sugar in 1910 were 133,80'J short
tons valued at and in 1911
136,099 short tons valued at

The in the vicinity
of Lima furnish 20,000 tons of white

sugar and about 10,000 tons
of Large quan
tities of rum and alcohol are ,

as There are no sugar
in the country.

to the Hilo
there was no at the meet-
ing of the Hilo
to the of the Mutual

of that the
of the Hilo company

their shares for stock in the
.Mutual, thus giving the Mutual full
control of the local There
were 1374 shares at the
meeting out of the total of ISuh shares
in the The
last week stated that the Mutual haa
received an offer of the control 01

;he Hilo company.

To prevent the of Kat In-

dian by the Indian
the of

Fiji voted in faor cf the repeal of
the penal" clause in labor contracts.
Word had been received that the
clause was going to In it:

Inlia, an! the opinion 01 the Fiji i

officer iii India was quoted,
"that on the eay the per.a! clause

on the Indian eini
i.n:tion would cevise

and Noti'ica-- i

; ion was received from the colonial
that the o!"

in Fiji for the Solomon islands
j would not be

11

To Go In

C

l ji

11
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Silk Scarfs, Card Cases Pin Cushions, Silk and Crochet Bags, Doyles, Center Pieces, Kimonos,
Linen Handkerchief Calendars, Fancy Lacquer Trays and Boxes, Ivory Hatpins, Wrist and Dress Patterns,

Japanese Stationers, Fans, etc., etc.-- -

cfe

BUSINESS ITEMS

experiment

planting

Consular Reports Washington
Star-lJulletin- 's

Honolulu building permits

difficulty
experienced gathering

likely
scarcity pickers.

exchange Saturday,
industrials

Centrifugals Sat-

urday. reported
probably

delivery, Saturday

Closing Hawaiian
Francisco Saturday

Hawaiian Commercial,
Hawaiian

Honokaa. Hutchin-fon- ,

Kilauea,
Paauhau,

Peruvian commission in-

vestigation conditions,
operation employer's

liability minimum
agricultural industries

manufacturing industries

agricultural industry
manufacturing indus-

tries; Montana

buildings Kahuku,

lumber, machinery,
preparatory opera-

tions
transported

business certainly
Waiohinu,

important agri-
cultural product

$6,731,075,
$7,092,-492- .

plantations

(washed)
"chaneaea" "annually.

produced

refineries

According Tribune.;
opposition

Telephone Company
puroposal Tele-

phone Company Honolulu
stockholders ex-

change

telephone.
represented

corporation. Star-Hulleti-

stoppage"
immigration gov-

ernment, planters' association

published

ap-

peared indentures.
instantly, auto-

matically altogether."

.scntary recruiting k:di-Jan- s

permitted.

Something

pauni

iimmiinuiiiimiiiiniiiirn

m

3E
Fort Street, below Convent

Mail

Towelings,

riF.Y.r.r.r.rv1YvvtTiYiriTLriyiy,r .rYirrYTi .TTXiYt-H- .

Distinctive Sterling Silver S
For Christmas Gifts

Dainty bits for giving if its little more than a re-
membrance to be made. Rich beautiful gifts to grace
functions of elegance. Exclusiveness of patterns with
a wide range of prices.

Tea Sets, Coffee Sets, Bread Trays, Vases,
Bon Bon Dishes, Berry Bowls,'

Jugs, Sugars and Creams, Chocolate Pots,
Candlesticks, Card Trays

Cocktail Shakers, Shaving Sets, Toilet Articles,
Chafing Dishes, Toast Racks,

Flower Baskets, Jewel Boxes Card Cases,
Chains, Compotes, Claret Pitchers,

Water Pitchers, Meat Dishes, Preserve Jars
Service Plates, Tea Caddies,

Mayonaise Bowls, Mustard Pots, Ramekins,
Manicuring Sets,

Bottle Holders, Tete-a-tet- e Tongs,
Salad Forks, Picture Frames,

Sandwich Trays.

We especially invite you to inspect our beautiful
chest of LaFayette silver and to select from varied
assortment suitable presents.
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FINDING IRK WILSON ALREADY

FOR GRADUATES BEGINS PICKING PHMm
V i LI juHUUL0;uAu1IIl1 UrrilLuOii

is

I?

St

2!S

6H

63
St5

50c

New Stock T New Shapes

The Shoe that
Spells Comfort

Wears Well.

M'lherny Shoe Store
Fort Street above King Street 0 i

: 1
'

FILLED WITH HAWAIIAN COTTON. BETTER THAN SILK

FLOSS. WILL NEVER WEAR uUT. MAKES A BETTER

CUSHION. '

18x18

-- PRICES-

20x20
65c

A"

!.

j

-

22x22
35c"

SILK FLOSS CUSHIONS SAME PRICE.

24x24
$1.00

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

L..,., - l

From the famous HaKz Mountain springs in Germany. A; de-

lightful tabu; water, refreshing, pure and healthful. Blend

well with all liquors.

Order a trial ca-- e. You will like it.

II. HACKFELD & CO.,
Distributors

KS M. W fcl MM XI XI M MX MA JUA M Jtt MX X XU MA MllUfXUMXXUMXMX

FOR SALE
We call attention to !!; following desirable properties:

;mi sq. feet iniprovml prope: t.
ietoi ia St reel

i acres at;rici:li urai land. Kali'.i'.
'. acres lesidence preperty P::;im;i

V a. res Kalakaua avenue can bo

divided for building purposes.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
,923 Fort Street

5J2
xt
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xtr

S!Sxx
x5Six
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Tii' rriinniittrt apinirited some time
aso by F r-- i iI- - t Trent of the Young
Men's Fhristian Association. to make
;i Mudy of all poitions open to boys
;4ml young men who have finished
school, has nearly completed its
work. At a meeting held last Friday
afternoon. .J. (' Davis and I. N. Fox.
supervising principals of schools in
the city, gave a report on the relation
of public schools to the fitting of boys
for the best occupation open to them
and of the proper guidance of these
who are toned to leave school while
still in the grammar grades and seek
employment.

Another meeting of the commission
will be held Friday afternoon at 3:3i
o'clock, at which time Elijah Macken-
zie, superintendent of the Iieretania
mission; W. L. Howard, W. S. How en,
H. M. t'ross. and A. F. Larimer will
report ujKjn the various employers
who have been interviewed, and who
have positions open. Edgar Wood,
principal of the Normal school, will
read a report on the progress of vo-

cational guidance on the mainland.
After these reports have been read
by the different members of the com-
mission, the secretary. H. M. Cross,
will compile a general report to be
handed to President Trent.

As a result of these preliminary in-

vestigations it is likely that a larger
commiFsion, including the present
members' and others interested in vo-

cational guidance and training, will
be appointed. This commission will
work in cooix?ration with the public
and private schools throughout the
city toward the establishment of a
vocation bureau in connection with
the board of education. It will also
interest itself in the submitting of
plans for the establishment of voca-
tional schools on the different

ESTIMATES CALL

FOR ORE FUNDS

Funds for the completion of all
coast defenses on Oahu now project-
ed, and for the electrical installation
pertaining to them, are included in
the estimates of General William H.
Bixby, chief of engineers of the army,
in his annual reprfrt submitted to
Congress December 2. o

Fdr the fortifications in the insular
possessions the estimates aggregate
$1,225,869, including sea-coa- st batter-
ies for Hawaii. $70,000; for the Phil-
ippines, $1,000.000 for electrical in-

stallation,- Hawaii, $34,468; for case-
mates and galleries for mines. in the
Philippines, $67,000.

The $70,000 is the balance of an ap-
propriation of about $125,000 for con-
structing the ch and .3-in- ch bat-
teries that are lo guard the entrance
to Pearl Harbor. Emplacements for
the 12-in- ch guns at Fort Kamehame-h- a

and the 14-in- ch guns and U-in- ch

rhattery at De Russy, are practically
complete and the mortar battery at
Pearl Harbor is provided for, so that
this sum will complete the seacoast
defenses of Oahu as far as present
plans go. It is also believed here
that the $34,468 estimated for electri-
cal installation, will cover tbe cost of
completing the telephone, lighting
and fire control systems.

KICMT 'FARMING'

ON HIL0 PRISONERS

The Por tuguese paper Ar Sctta. pub- -

jit hed on the Big Island, seems to be
keeping a watchful eye on things muni-ciple- .'

In the issue of that paper of
December 5, is the following.

Some time ago Hilo indulged in a
spirited sensation over the farming
tft of county prisoners to private per-
sons. Some county officials were found
gi ilty of utilizing a few prisoners as
gavdners. yard-boy- s, a'nd in fact hav-
ing private work done at the expense
of the county. Owing to the criticisms
cxi ressed at the time, we imagined
that the practice had ceased, but to
our surprise, we are informed that it
is still in vogue. The Board of bu'pei-visors- "

now in session should investi-
gate the matter, and if the charge is
found true, a just c ompensation should
! ? demanded from the officials who
pre skinning the County of its prison
labor. There are so many skin games
gring on in this County, that some
rustic measures will 'vp to be en-

forced before this petty graft is eradi-
cated front our County system. We
sincerely hope that the police depart-
ment will supply the Supervisors with
a list of all prisoners who are at pres-
ent I'weing farmed out to private per-
sons, or County officials, and that
drily wages are collected for their
wcrl;, since the county has the honor
of reeding the prisoners.

SCIENTISTS BRAVE
CRATER'S DEPTHS

With the pit o:' H lleniauniau in

state o! iniPiise activity Dr. E S.
Shepherd, of the Geophysical Labor-
atory of the ' "arnegie institution, ac
companied by H. O. Wood, the assis-
tant of Prolessor .1 iggar.. and Alex.
Lancaster . the Yo!uio House guide,
descended into file crater .a?t we-- U

to a depth of four hundred feet for tfi.
1'in po.--.' o! ' oib-ctin- a q'latitity or tK

nascent uas U-- nnalyse.v Th- descirit
w;is made by ihe use of rop' laddeis
for the first hundred and eight ft--- t.

and then the scientist and his one
panion down flie rst ojr' the
v.a o'-- the crumbling liva Ujj tne
Pie leel. Siithc itiit uas for I lie; an

i;ises wits oldained Itom o!l' ot the
open vents. Dr. Shepherd has u jtited

HAMILTON. Uernr.uia. N.-.v-

Tht president elect makes no Ss.-c- t
of t'i- - fact th.it he : forming a tenta-
tive cabinet slate, si:b;f. ;) ievision
when he has had a ch.un ' loniir
with the paitv leadtis. It an be
said on excellent authoritv tha-- Rep

A. Mitchell .Palm.-- : of
Pennsylvania, Albert fienc Pu.hson
of Texas. Senator r.oi'e of Oklahoma.
.Icsephus Daniels ot Noith Carolina
ana Dr. Harvey VY. YYiley o: the dis-

trict of Columtra appear in the l!s.
Daniels is favored fo: postmaster

general, LJurleson for the navy port-toMo- ,

Doctor Wiley for secietr.ry of
agriculture, Palme r either for the war
or treasury, and Senator (lore, the
blind statesman from Oklahoma, for
attorney general.
Doubt About Bryan.

Whether Bryan- - will be asked to In-
come premier of the cabinet is a ques-
tion which only Wilson can answer.
It is believed even if Bryan is invited
into the cabinet he will decline.

Whatever may happen to Governor
Wilson's tentative cabinet slate when
he confers with William F. Mct'ombs.
chairman of the national committee;
with W. G. McAdoo, vice chairman,
who is mentioned in connection with
the secretary of stateship, Bryan and
other party leaders, it is considered,
certain that two names will not be
erased those of Palmer and Daniels.

Another appointment considered as
good as settled, although ho official
announcement has been made by Wil-
son, is that of Joseph P. Tumulty of
Jerse-- City as secretary to the presi-
dent.
Delay for Inauguration. -

Wilson is willing to take the oath
of office as .president of the United
States without ostentation March 4.
and that the formal ceremonies that
every fourth year- - attract thousands
of citizens to Washington be post-
poned until the last Thursday in April.

To that extent he has indorsed the
propaganda in favor of a later inaugu-
ration when t'he weather usually i3
propitious at the national capital.

TRIAL JURORS

ARE SELECTED

The following jurors to serve in the
local 'circuit courts during 1913 were
selected by the court clerks this
morning:

Trial jurors Whitney's' court: Mor-
ris Roscnbledt, William C. Wilder,
Herbert M. Dowsett, Charles W.
Renear, Albion F. Clark. John A. Rad-wa-

Gustav C. Bechert, Thomas C
Dawkins, William Kopke, Frank E.
Blake. Archibald J. Smithies, Chas.
M. V. Forster, William Ptrrdy. Fred-
erick W. J, Ziegler, Oliver H. Walker.
George S. Wells, William Chung.
Hoon, William W. Kirklqnd, Jason
Andrade, Edson L. Hutchinson. John
H. Wise, Max H. Weinberg. Hanery
A. Giles. Harry B. Myhre. William H.
Campbell and Albert Trask.

Trial jurors Robinson's court:
Thomas Gill, Eugene ". Todd,
Thomas A. Burningham. Walter H.
Bradley, Donald M. Ross. Jas. B.
Pakele, Hermann Bechert. Paul
Moldenhawer. Jack Milton, Chas. L.
Hall, Arthur H. Rice. Chas. Uidwig-sen- ,

Howard Hcdeman, Percy H. Not-tage- ,

Clarence W. Girvin. Edwin
Austin Jones. William W. Buckle,
Jacob Ordenstein. Frederick C. Bailey.
Harland T. Waity, Johannes F. C.
Abel, Theodore A. Cooke, Edward
Dckum. WiLliam A. Hall, Jas. P.
Steward and Geo. F. Renton, Jr.

Trial jurors. Cooper's court Sol-
omon Peck. Roy A. Woodward. David
L. Austin, John Hills. Fred 1 1 . Mc --

Namarra, Charles H. P.ellina. John
Schleif, William Thompson. .John T.
Gribble, Samuel A. Walker. George
A. Ordway. Kenneth F. Brown. Wil

liam H. Hoogs. Tlios. J. Fitzi.atrick.
Jas. P. Howatt, Geo. Haffner. Andrew

jMcCabe. David P. Puller. Henry Gor-
man. Henry A. Wise. Henry 11. Ple- -

mer. Giles II. Gere . Foster I.. Davis.
Paul O. Schmidt. Edwin Benner 'and
Dwight J . Styiv

Territorial grand jury Marston
t'amidell. Walter F. Dillingham, Wil-
liam F.-- Wilson. Frederick I. lyiwrey.

tMalcoim Maclntyre. Henry F. W'icli- -

man. David W. Andc-rson- . Geo. H.
Angus. Harold K. I.. "astle.. T5ertrani

;on Damm, Thos. E. Wall. Will P.
Thomas. Jacob Lando. Augustus P..
Arleigh. Henry V. I)ertelmann. Wil-
liam G. Ashley. Clinton Y. Grand. ill.
William I.. Hopper. Jedin ("assiily.
Chas. J. Falk. J. Henry IKHmIic. .la
W. Pratt and C Fred. !!u!i.

APPLEGARTHLATEST
ENGLISH SENSATION

TO DISCUSS COMMISSION

The sensation of the London at!;-le- t

i" season o curie i recentl ul.ei:
W. R. Applegarf h - rated lie-.-

.world's record of I'1 - seconds for
L'"n yards at Kenn inii'on o;.!. Tui-- .
of course, is easiL the i titne e ci
aeonidi--"he- at his dtaii'-- e ;i: En-l-

nd. but i' . is i'l u :,, r ;ia t ;

Craig v,v putting up an eiptall
i i rioui: nil h when he ratd hi t . o
reionis at L'l se. on 's 'or
c 'ring, oi com se w as not rirr.e: a; '''

:m1s. ;tlid !. r'V. 1..

StTi lid ! if a ! e '
' a OI..ei jlielf

I :sr e.i ; A Pn I ! ' he A a w

!; ei essiopa i ; !ia :,, ; ;,ui . - ;'
in o .id e;.-- , :;, I'1

sec on. is w 5,;eii !.- - .:.p k : i .i i. u
l t !l .1 s.

luol;t!iS i,:- :. '.! a :i o, !Mi i ' ' n

hopes tll.l! li e vol .11. i wo;l'..! hillid VI
:n c essible tour- - and it to lie eoiiu' at u

la ted in the accomplishment

WATCH

OUR

WINDOWS

Att.r all. ii.il.it is i,..:
i . - i iiif ii t s of t avail ; ;:a

iee!i Statloueil mil :ni

GIFTS THAT ARE AND

AND AND ENJOYED BY EVERY MEMBER OF

THE FAMILY.

What lady would not appreciate one of these handtome and useful

pieces of furniture. They come in all the various wood and in a great

variety of design and prices as follows:
rr
y

MAHOGANY 20.00 to $40.00

Satin Walnut ...$23.00 to $30.00

Birdseye Maple $21.00 to $33.00

Enamel, White, Cream and French Gray.. $18.00 to $40.00 !

Toilet Table Chairs $5.00 to $13.00

IMPORTANT
KODAK
ANNOUNCEMENT

of

Fmuitum
SUBSTANTIAL. SERVICEABLE. BEAUTI-

FUL APPRECIATED

Early Ho'iday buying demonstrated to us two weeks ago

that wc woi;id run short on Kodaks for the Christmas tr adc.

So wj sent a rush order by cable and the shipment ar-

rived Wednesday.

Now wc have a complete stock of all s;zcs and kinds of

Kodaks from the small vest pocket at $6 to the special 1 A

Speed Kodak with Zeiss Tessar Lens for $80.50. Graflcx

Cameras from $50 upward.

Lots of Christmas suggestions here including pyrogra-nh- y

outfits, materials and novelties, Calendars and photo al-hu-

etc., etc. i

. ASK TO SEE OUR LIST OF CHRISTMAS HINTS.,

ionohdu Photo Supply Co
"Everything Photographic"

SPECIAL BOAT

FOR THE FIFTH

e ,. t , . i

A i il : i i e
near! v

i

'.
, ,

t

WATCH

oun v v

WINDOWa

Fort Street

to f.e oii-;;i- ai jdatK of t he War ie-- has decided to provide a special trans- -

par;u;ei;t for tl.e relief , the port for the incouii.i organization,
by the Fourth hot.-"-. Arranemenis vviiic h will make the round trip to llo- -

h.v.e been .!) "Friend- - ricjlulu. returning the Fifth ua
y Ftttl:" ay alolia to Hawaii a;- - soon as it can get ' aboard,

.no.,: tut.- w : . efi.ie .:.e s dec- - Tee transport Sherman, now at
time, a ii.iv or -- .. a'.r.-- tee San Frauci-co- , has been pickeil for

r,!i:-- f i, arrive. ::, 1;, t tie- - voyage, and if will sail ia com

Ihl- - a! '

.nil- - ri i h

n Mil ll! lie inor
sound. a

roll- -

would have

pany witji the Logan on the regular
trip about January fj. It is scheduied
o. !.:..- - r.bav.' Jan Ifith.

i.i-.-- iit- - ro liiea prc.l.letn put m m

I'oi..tii in caiup at Scholiebl for rmv
!, ;i 'ii i.l :!:.... eMiieciallv at this .sea- - atar.Rrilkttu Ui. art- - Rent BusUsil

niiLniii Luiniiuii iriitisnnru a evo iii i n ll son ot the i'mjij' The W'nv department ilftttefl . ..
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THIS PARADISE OF
Select Gifts that are used and

appreciated every day of the year PACIFIC ECLIPSES

PAST ISSUES

For Men

Gillette
Razor
Sets

$5.00 to $12.00 Each.

Rubberset
Lather
Brushes

Guaranteed Fast Bristles, 75c
to 2.50.

Silver
Shaving

Mirror, Mug and .Drush, ' $3.75
and $10.50.

Military
Hair
Brushes

'' French Ivory and Wood Backs,
5.S0 to $9.00 a pair.

Silver
Handle

Three Patterns, $2.50 each.

For Women

Manicure
Sets

Silvpr, Uory and Pcarl( $2.25
to ?12 00.

Hair Brush,
Comb and
Mirror Sets

In French Ivory, $650 to $15.50
In Silver, $8.25 to $10.00.

Silver
Dressing
Mirrors

On Stands with broal base,
$8.75 to $3.50.

Silver
Hatpin
Holders

Six Patterns, $2.50 each.

Silver
Hair
Receivers

Four patterns, $2.50 to $3.75.

SHOP EARLY WITH US

.Every item in our holiday stock is new.

Come in before the choice selections are gone.

BensonrSmith Co., Ltd.
' Fort and Hotel Streets

i

To Ml
EVERY PURCHASER AT THE BIG DRY GOODS STORE OF

YEE CHAN & CO.
FROM NOW UNTIL XMAS WILL RECEIVE THEIR REWARD

Our lok' is complete in every detail in fact you can get any
thing in this BIG STORED

A FEW SUGGESTIONS:
j

Chinese Silk and linen, embroidered goods, silk kimonos, manda-
rin coats, ban bags, fans, etc. .Silk shirts, pajamas, hosiery, neck-
wear and suspenders.

Our gift will be a saving to you from 10 to 25 per cent by buying
In our BIG STORE.

This Gift idea is based on the profit-sharin- g plan. We request
alt our patrons to come and inspect our goods and take advantage
of the liberal offer we are making in appreciation of their past
liberal patronage.

Yee Chan
s&Gd,

Corner King and Bethel Streets

Phone 2205 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co,,Ltd.
ALL KINDS OF ROCK AXD S1KD FOB C0CKETE WORK.
TIRE1V00D AD COAL.

U Q PEES STREET. F. 0. BOX til

STAR-BULLETI- N $.75 PER MONTH

To say that this year's Christmas:
number of the Paradise of the Pacific,
itmiefi today. ontcc6 th-- . former
achievements of Honolulu's pioneer
promotion periodical in artistic execu-
tion is a FtroiiR statement, yet never-theleK- s

it if true. No finer title nas?
I has ever appeared on any local print.
and it is doubtful if it has been sur-

passed outside of Hawaii. The main
design of- - it is a land and water
bcene, with a native boy uet-ffshi- n

in the forepround. done in delicate
lints. This is framed in a border of
night blooming cereus in native colors
upon black relieved near the edge
with light yellow ruling. There are
fcereral other exquisite pieces of color
illustration in the magazine "Hana-lei- "

(illustrating an article by Judge
Dole). "Sunrtec" and "Sunset" beins

(chief among them. Besides these
there is a supplement larger than two
pages entitled a picture fn black en-

titled. "Old Hawaiian Life." , with a
pictorial border in green tint, for
which nobody would begrudge the
price of the number. Illustrations in
black comprise a great variety of Ha-

waiian views, including commercial
and sub-publ- ic buildings, beautiful
dwellings, bits of scenery, etc., all
of them evincing the best of art
presswork.

Executed In flawless typography,
the letterpress of the number is in
keeping, in. a literary point of view,
with the artistic features of the num-
ber already mentioned. Let this con-
densed table of contents speak for it-

self: Editorial Peace on Earth, The
Roads of Hawaii, The Wireless Won-
der, Assisted Drama Here, Our Carni-
val Season. More Chance of State-
hood, Library of Hawaii, Merchants'
Association and Chamber of Com
merce, Maui, writeups of hotels and
banks, etc. Contributions Kilauea
(poem), L. V. F. Randolph; Hanalei,
U. S. Judge Sanford D. Dole; Mali-hi- ni

Christmas Tree (poem). Will
Sabin; Christmas for a Thousand
Children, W. Spencer Bowen; 1312
Record in Fruit Growing, J. E. Hig-gin- s;

Introduction of Beneficial In-

sects into Hawaii, O. H. Swenzy; The
new Wireless System, H. P. Veeder;
The Friendly Rocks (poem), E. .3.
Goodhue; Possibilities for Cooffee
Growers in Hawaii, J. M.. McCbesney:
A Glimpse of Freedom (story). Rhoda
Gree nThayer: Life of Kamehameha.
Rev. W. D. Westervelt; Promotion
Work on Hawaii, H. W. Kinnex: A
City of Beautiful Homes, Ward Tal-
bot; Christmas in the Crater (story),
Will Sabin: The Spirit of Chrlstntas
(poem), Mary Dillingham Frear;
Promotion Work Making a Greater Ha-
waii, H. P. Wood; Pearl Harbor, Al-

bert Pierce Taylor; Hawaii and the
Panama Canal. Elmer E. Paxton;
Atonement (poem), A. E. Nichols.

All for twenty-fiv- e cents.

AGED HAWAIIAN

STRUCK BY CAR

Kroni ' Hikalani. an inmate tf Lu-na!il- o

Hoire. pivinc; his a?" as ofehty-tw- o

years, is at Queen's hospital
suffering; from a broken left arm,
Forrc bodily bruises and slipht in-

ternal injuries sustained from being
struck by Kapid Transit car No. T2.

According to the report that reach-
ed the polio1, the old man was walk-
ing along the stretch of track that
crosses the swamps from Kin? street
to Waikiki road when the car came
rlong and before it was stopped had
hit the Hawaiian, sending him into
the duck ponds.

The accident occurred ar C:2." Sat-
urday evening. The man was picked
up and placed on thr street car. A
telephone message .summoned the
police ambulance, which iret the
Rapid Transit car as it ncared town.
The Hawaiian was transferred to the
patrol and has'ily removed to the
hospital tor treatment.

POPULAR SHOWS
GOOD PICTURES

I
The Popular Theater, the latest

moving picture house in the city,
opened its doors Saturday night to
the public, and the flocking of the
people, to this latest house of amuse- -

ment clearly showed that there were
still enough people to go around and
fill all of the theaters.

The Popular has been all fitted up
with opera crnirs of the most com-
fortable pattern, and other changes
in the house has added to the ventila-
tion tacilities. and makes thp place

I
very pbasant in which to pass an
evening.

The pictures Saturday evening were
good, and compared more than favor-
ably with similar amusement houses
in the city. The pictures were
steady on the screen, and that is the
"catching" feature of movies.

( It was stated that the Popular
(formerly the Orpheum) was too far
form the moving picture center of
the city, buf the patronage la?t Sat-
urday night dees not bear this out.

j The prices of admission are only
fifteen and twenty cents, and the

i changes of pictures will be as often
or oftener than any other "movie'
house in the city. Take in the
Popular.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

Report Case of Mr. B Grimes.
Clear Jake. Wis. a well developed

jcase, albumen nearly twenty-fiv- e per
ent. loss in weight incapacitated.

'could hardly g-- t around. Treatment
changed and put on Renal Compound
Feb. 12. 1909 between six and seven

star-bullktin- ;

ALL

-

0X yJflfi
; t

I

A roofing guarantee is
worth no more than
the quality
of the roofing.

If the roofing is not made to
make good, the
maker never will.

Buy Malthoid Roofing--la- y it carefully--yoii'l- l

never have occasion to request us to
protect our guarantee.
Malthoid will render you a
roof service so good
so long-- so

satisfactory you'll forget the
guarantee.
Twenty-si- x years of practical experience
in making the original
roofing which always makes good Malthoid.

Made by The Paraffine Paint Co.

San Francisco and Everywhere

wrecks before improvement was noted.
jt'ase began to respond about the sev-

enth week improvement thereafter
steady. On Aug. 1.", 1 Ir. ;ool- -

; win reported the last t race of albu
men had disappeared, n inrir.Drr .

190U, still no albumen and patient
feeling so well that the abov report
was sent in voluntarily.

The agent employed in the aboe
case was Fulton's llnal Com pound .

Where it is administered before ("he

heart has broken down and there is
still recuperative power. Bright' Dis-

ease, even in stubborn and supposed
! incurable forms, ofte n yields.

Fulton's Henal Compound
had of Honolulu Drug Co.

can
A.--k

bo
for

pamphlet.
We desire every patient to write ur,

who is not improving the third week.
Jno. J. Fulton Co, Par. Francisco,
Cal.

The Duchess of APanv h;ts
her health and Is ag:in the an

imating spirit in many-ch-iritis-

The government made a sii'Hcn n
ion-wi'i- e raid on., t':tle and illegiti-

mate doctors al! over t!i t'nie i

States. Out of ITU arrests, . of them
were made in California.

John D. Rockefeller is spending th
autumn afternoons taking teachers o:'

'the North Tarrytown high school for
j "joy rides" through his estate and
gardens.

SCOUTMASTERS ALERT!

.WPa fV-N- f T. '

CO'tkismtio itiO I

'

i Srouf master ot Honoluri are i . ;

'juestei to meet at M,n iiniie ri'iuse,
jKawaiahao Lane. Tuesday. 1 "em l;er j

I !"th. aT o'clock, til ing i:n'e brwk.--- i
' Kxecu'ive 'o:n:;. it ti c ; ';rt t

! Honor pit aso i!"fi'..l. W" :r:i..--t tie- -

ide on the inter-scou- t roup com pet -;

I i i n records, and ia on oir-- i

masters. There arc many c.ti,r ip;e.-- t

tions. lb- - prepared to say late.
.!. A WM.DKR. i

S eiit ( "(iin in:ssiiuer. I

"t.

f.K 111 12. ;

AT AUCTION

We will sell at public auction the

property known ?s

Town, Residence

of the late

James Campbell

Emma Street,

On Saturday,
December 21, 1912

2:00 P.M.

The sail is o be cM on the premises

This pr.-per-
ty i i r - a tron'age on

i'Cth and Putk iibc I s;r"e-.-;-
,

aii'i (' iitaiiis an area of acre-:- .

j K'r f'lifh'M- - parti' u!ar.; apply
i

Jas. F. Morgan Co.,

Brown's

Bronchial

Troches,

Limited

A I '("!"! ON" KKFl.

for a dry cough
Ihere is rvolhirvg
belter. Irvstanlly
relieves throat
troubles, hoarse-
ness and coughs.

Iheo. H. Davics & Co,,
Sole Distributors

lAmWi

I

In order to show all doubt
that 1 am in of a
that will cure
trouble or I will this year gie

way. trn thouwnd dollar' worth of this
and anyone from these

diseases can get a box of it free.
All that is necessa.--y is to tend me your ad-
dress.

I don't mean that you are to use a part of
it or all of it and pay me if cured. 1 mean
that I will send you a box of this medicine

free of charge, gift from me to
the Uric Acid sufferers of the world, so I can
show them where and how they may be cured.
I will not expect for this free medi-
cine, nor would 1 accept it now or later if
you sent it. It is free in the real meaning of
the word.

For years a quarter of a cen-
tury I have been trying to convince the pub-

lic that I have genuine,
better than others hare tor the cure of stub-
born, chronic for kid-
ney backache, for calls to urinate.
But it is hard to convince people they try a
few things and give up all hope

nd refue to listen to anyone
Happily, I am in a position now to

to sufferers at my own expense that I
have a medicine that cures these diseases.
I don't ask them to spend any money to find
out; I don't ask them to believe me, nor even
to take the word of reliable people, but all I
ask is that they allow me to send them the
medicine at my own cost. That is surely fair.

To this end I have set aside ten thousand
dollars, which will be used to my
medicine. Much of it is ready now to be
sent out, all of it fresh and standard. There
will be enough for all sufferers, though there
be thousands of them. And anyone who
needs it can get some of it free. But in
order that I shall know that you have a dis-

ease for which this medicine is I
ask you to send me some of your leading
svtnptoms. If you have any of the symptoms
in the list printed here you need my medicine
and if you will write me I will gladly send
you a box of it free with full directions for
your use. Look the symptoms over, see
which you have, then write me
about as follows: "Dear Dr., I notice symp-
toms number" here put down the numbers,
gtre vour age, futl address, and send it to me.
Mv address is Dr. T. Frank Lynott. 750

BIdg., Chicago, 111.

The ten thousand dollars I am for
tk of ibt medicine is onlv a
Mrt f th mnnev I am devotinc to this
cause, for the packaire of medicine 1 send you.
will be fully prepaid at my expense, rrora

n vou view it. YOU inowr n
exoense or Just tell others who
you know are who sent you the
medicine that cured you.

I am to give away ten thousand
dollar worth of medicine, and I will do that;
I am to send any sufferer who
writes me a box of th;s medicine and full

free of charge, and I will do mat.

AND

It's
free
Seee"

fetfc

aatf nlaM

-

tie awner tltt
year eisesteeca

wkal nlif
IM km ateaV
Iki beak wtU

takeeeaef
care ! tu
teal lira.

r ". ;

llirig:TO:PQTO
I Can Cure You

To That End Am Giving Away $10,000
Worth of Medicine

beyond
possession medicine
kidney trouble, bladder

rheumatism.

medicine, suffering
absolutely

absolutely

payment

twenty-fiv- e

something something

rheumatism, torturing
annoying

unsuccessfully
thereafter.

demon-
strate

compound

intended,

symptoms

Occidental
spending

mfTtrvMinrinr

utanrtno'int
obligation.

suffering

promising

promising

directions

WHOLESOME NUTRITIOUS

"ClflOf;
Roofing.

DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT

1

whe la giviag away $10,000 werta lasWici.
I can say further that this medicine has bee
vouched tor according to law as complying iw
every detail with all requirements. It will
stop rheumatism, it will stop pain and back
ache, it will atop too frequent desire ta
urinate; it will heal, soothe and atrtagtben.
You will be better in every way for having
taken it. There is not an ingredient that caw
injure; not one but will benefit. All that 1

ask is that you use it yourself so that yew.
may be personally convinced.

Owing to the large number of requests. I
have had ten thousand more copies e--f sy
medical book printed. This book is new and
up to date and contains complete description,
symptoms, causes, effects and cures ef liidn.
bladder and rheumatic diseases. Allwhowri
for the free medicine will be- - rent a copy
of this grand illustrated medi'.al book the
largest ever written on these diseases for free
and general distribution.

If you need medicine such as I nave, if
you are anxious to be cured and dn't want
to spend anv money LOOKING for cure,
write me. Read the symptoms over and let
me hear from you todar.

These Are the Symptoms:
1 -- rain In the berk.
2 -- Too frrqurnt dlr nnt.or btrwrt1on of nrlnw.
4 Fnln rrr mrrnm In tb blM.rronbl.
l Gan or poln In th ttomarh.

7 ;neriil debility. wewkow.iMtilitosa
H Pntn or tornfw tinder firht rt.
9 Swelling-- In anv Pr of thm body.

1 0 C'rn I Ion or tler trouble.
1 1 Palpitation or pnln trader the heart.
IS-- Pain In the hip Joint.
13-Fai- ntn the nerk or heed.
1 4 -- Pln or Boree In the kWneya.
I 5 -- Pln or wellin of I be joint.
lO-Pi- tln or welHoeof I be mwaeie.
1 7 P)n and oreoe In nerve.
I a Arute or ehronle rheum ttov

Love's Bakery



J. A. 0 111 GREAT

1 0-1- 11 WIE
J ump In When All Seems Lost

And Even Up Pennant Series-B- est

'Game Of Year
By LAURENCE

J. A. C. 4, P. A. C. 3. Ten inn rigs.
FICKLK GOD of chance whrs-- special duty lis to preside over

is apt to swing the pei duhim from oae side to the other at
unexpected moments. It is the team that can take instant ad-

vantage or this "break?" in the luck that wins games and pennants.
Two weeks ago it was the Portuguese who pulled tee game out of the fire,
i ll I yesterday the .1. A. C.s turned the same trick, winning

in tte tenth inning the best i we, from the spectators standpoint,
that has been p.ayed on Oahu tbis ser And the biggest crowd of. the
reason witnessed it, Stand and blecehors were "packed, orith the exception
ri the left wing of the grandstand, with the Punchbowl contingent much in
the majority. Had the P. A. C.'s won game and pennant there would hive
been a snvill sized riot, but the Japanet e supporters made up in lustiness what,
they lacked in number, and the nonpartisans couldni help cheering the
winning run over the plate, so all in all the demonstration was man's

It doesn't; take much time to turn and his team mates were chock full of
the tidcjjf baseball battle, ami in the confldene, while the Portuguese seem-e.ght- h

Inning, with the J. A. ("s at bat ed dazed at having geen so rudely yank
one man out and the score 3 to 0 tcd from the tp o the ladder. They went
against theni, the betting was a set of out in one-two-Uir- ee order, Ornellas
Iiiifesian sables lo a motorman's worn goingjto Kualii on a foul fly, McCarthy
out glove on the Portuguese. Captain by thfeihort to first route, and Robin
Tieltas' men thought they had the cor. himself spearing a weak pop off
rarne on toatt, and everybody in the Fllzer's bat.
perk held the same opinion. Then It looked like still anothert inning
came the "break." when Robinson flied to center and
Kualii Scores. ' 'Lemon was thrown out third to first

Kualii, the second mm up. had re- - tut It was not so written. Chilling
placed Ross at third in the first half
of the inning, and celebrated . his in-

itial trip, Sto the plate .by getting a
tlean hit between 6hort and third. Ho
stole second, and tried to purloin third
n ball of so after. Sousa held the
throw aimed to atch him, and a p--

parently pnt.it on hlro.'.butvEn ue -
spread our hltL arms with the safe -

I en 1 J itMlil a TAfVM f tAt fmfvi '

tt blue and while players. It was a j The Portuguese had men on bases
hair-lin- e decision either way. with the! The Portuguese fcad meen on bases

majority' wjio witched closely inclined in almost every inning, and time aw-t-

a verdict of out, but En Suo called again their opponents had" to pull oTT

the play as he saw it. and it must be, sharp fielding stunts to retire the side
remembered that he was in a better without a run. Robinson was hit in
position to seo than any of his grand every inning but he eighth and tenth
stand and bleecher critics. Close de-- three safe ones being garnered off hi
cisions are part of baseball, and must delivery in the sixth, and two In the
be taken as they come.. Any way. there ninth. This kept the whole team on

little Kaulii, safely perched on the jump, and put the J. A. C.s on
the third corner, with two gone and the defensive right up to the final
I.onnie Lemon at hat, Foster Robinson
h- - ving fanned In the meantime. Lem
on hoisted up a weak pop between the
third base line end the pitcher's box,
end both Sousa and Freitas ran Tor it,
Kualii of .course tearing for the plate,
U was Spusa's ball, and Freltaf pull- -

ci up. but for pome unaccountable rea- -

n the usually realiable Sousa hid
ct me too far in, and the sphere drift- -

ed right over his head and dropped in
fsir territory. Kualif was over with
tne first J; A. C. run. and Ierrton wo
s.te at first He stole second, and
wtpt on to third when. the throw to
catch him got by McCarthy, but Henrv
ChiHingworth couldn't quite bat him
in aitnougn ne iitted a long ny to
lefi, ' -

The Portuguese Were dangerous in
t he ninth, having a' man on firt?t and
one on second with two gone, but
Franco managed to hold La Mere's
fhort flyT retiring the side.
The Score Tied.

!

Startirig the ninth two runs to the
bad, the J. A. Cs were still a mighty !

h!.g Bhot, hut the row of horse col- -

lhis on the .core board Lad been brok- -

o and they were on their toes to a
iumi. Bill Hampton started it. an1
finished it in cood 'style in. the follow-

z inning, for that matter. He wait- -

rd for one to his liking, arid then lined
cut as pretty a hit as one could wish
to see, between second and first, in
uncovered territory. Albert AKana.
who hadn't done iTivthtne with the
fitick all day. lifted a lone hit over the
rc rter fielder's head that was good for
twe bags, Hampton scoring. It was
here tht Captain Kreitas yanked him-1'H- f

out of the box. and sent Bushnell
in to pitch, swirching Le Mere to hi?
o' 1 placo at short, and McCarthv n- -

ir? into the game a second. Henry
Walker puffed up to the rut her with a

expression, but proed an
fvigy out. second to first. With Akana .

dancing riund third. Franco came to
br.i. He tried Iiard to ronnoct for a
Ichr one, but the best he could do was
rp easy grounded to Bushnell. Tb?
latter fielded the ball ind slammed if
:it Dick Joseph, hut the sphere got
.way' from the Poj-tucne- fe backs-top- . '

ji:ri rolled to the grandstand. Akan-- i !

coming over with the tieing run. and
Franco trottinc down to the keystone j

rack. Markham lifted a long fly to
right, and Kualii Ftni"k' o-.i-

Hampton's Great Hit. I

Foster Rohinson was ;iver . more
effective than in the tenth inninv;. i

!mmmmmmmmmmaammmmmmmmmm
W r I t n A V C adp rniiiur
Get Trimmed and Dolled Up at the

Model Sanitary
Barber Shop
Goad Service Guarantor.

Bethel St. below King : : ;Phoue 3883'

REDINGTON!

THK

worth.' hit , over second and" made, a
desperate steil that he barely got
away with. Then up came Bill Hamp-
ton, the "gas man." He clouted a
whale of a fly that just misted going
over the right field fence, hitting thr
boards far out of Ornellas' read, and
Chilly came acrosa-wit- h the run ta'
von the game, and made it two and
turn in fho tionnflnt roso

name, un the otner nana, freitas ai:
lowed only six hits, five innings being
hitless, and but few of the opposition
getting as far as sesond. The Portu- -

guese seemed to be going well within
themselves, and played better bill on
the whole until the eighth,

The first two runs for the, blue and
white were due to daring bate run
nirg by Sousa. who took very long
chances and got away with them. Th'
initial tally was made m what is prob- -

ally record time for the local,4 outside
of a home run by the first man up. and
I haven't delved into the records to
see whether such a thing has happen- -

rd here. In the first Inning Sousa,
nm up, arow a pass, ousnnen tecn- -

heed him to second, the ball be:'ng field- -

ed third to nrst. Sousa most unex- -

pectedly kept on going, and Akana
fied the ball to third for what looked
like a sure out, but the throw was too
h'gh, getting by Ross and letting
Scusa in with the initial run before
the game was well started,

In the fifth the Portuguese got an- -

other mark on the score board. With
o:e gone Sousa again drew a pass, and
stole second, making a pretty slide un- -

di Chilly. Bushnell made the second
out with a short fly to ChiHingworth.
La Mere laid down a slow one toward
fiist, and Akana ran in to field it. No

. , ft L. I .1 f 1cm lotereu uif aim autr lusum
a precious moment in discovering this i

j

fact. Akina fired the horsehide to
pl.'.te. Sousa having taken another des-
perate chance to score. The throw
was a bit high, and MirTcham dropped
if. Soiua hitting the jdirt hard. He
missed the rubber and scrambled ba-- k

on all fours to touch it with his hands
while Markhim retrieved the hall.

The third and last run of the Portu-
guese was fairly clouted in. Ornellas
hit to left, and Freitas sacrificed, third
t- - first. Flizer lifted a long safe one
:c right, and although Lemon retriev-c-- i

it and made a splendid pes to thp
plate he was too late to catch the
speedy Ornella?. Joseph hit to cent?r.
und Zamiska sent t fly to right, which
Lmon just scooped up and fire d to the
pl;:te in time to double Flizer retiring
the side.

P. A. C. AB R BH SB PO A K

Soiisa. 3b 1 1 ?, 1

Bushnell, ss-- p n 1 2 a 0
La Mere,. 2d-s- s 0 tl 1

Ornellas, rf .. . 5 1 1 it

Fse.ta p. . . . . - 0 It 11 11

McCarthy. 2b .1 0 u It it

Fli7er- - ln (1 0 .IS it

Joseph, c .... .4 0 ' 1

Zamiska. if. . .4 0 it i' (t

Madeira, cf. . . 0 1 2 0

Totals H7 3 11 6 29 19
J. A. C. AB R BH SB PO A E

Chillmgworth, ss.5 1 2 2 3' 2..0
Hampton, lf-c-f ..4 1 2 0 2 0 0
Akana. lb. 4

' 11 0 9 1 1
Walker, cf-l-f. . . .4 0 0 010 0

HONOLULU STAIMUTLLimN. MnXhAV. !i: . )2.

Wolgaat Fouled Me
As He Did Ritchie
Asserts Joe Rivers
LOS ANGELES. 'Cal.. Nov. 2.1.

was . difconsolate little loe Mando'
that sat in his Vernon cottage ill daj
today waiting for word that he ha'
been rematched with Joe River.s ;

message that never came.
It appears, for the present at least.

Rivers has other nlans. He intend-- ;

filling a short theatrical engagement
: rd then going East for a dash at the
New York ar.d Philadelphia game. At
the end of' a few weeks the .Mexican
fee Is that public sentiment will drive
Ritchie into the ring with him.

"Ritchie was lucky to get Wolgasl
oer the twonty-roun- d route. Ad was
on the downgrade, and the first Iwy
'o land him was assured of the cham
pionship, although I'll arrmit I didn't

'think Ritchie r.s pood enough, to turn
tl trick,"1 said River:.

"Rilly Nolan Mil take precious care
that his champion doesn't get within
tri'king distance, of n:c. In time pub
.1- demand will force a'mptch between
PiUhic rnd riyself. I'ntil tten I will
telec on any of the other lightweights
that can, make is profitable. for me.

"Just as Ad fouled Ritchie, so he
r.tnek me low in the ringat Vernon.
The situations were identical. I bad
Wclgast dazed and whipped when he
fouled me. Ritchie had him 'groggy
when he resorted to the foul stutf to
.:ive himself from a knockout.

"In my case Ad was prbtected by
r.ir own referee, who lifted the cham
pion up with 'one hand and counted mo
cut with the other. On Thursday Wol-gas- t

ran into a fair referee who acted
right at the right timc.':

There is little probability that Riv-er- c

and Mandot will be rematched at
present. Later on Rivets promises 'to
give the Frenchman, another chance,
rit right now his aim Is to coax Rit-

chie into signing articles. .

"I want to show you how a South-
ern gentleman acts when he's licked,"
was, the novel inscription on invita-
tions to a banquet issued by Joe Man-do- t

today.
Tonight the defeated French fighter

is feasting the local newspaper men
cud personal friends at Baron Long's
country club in Vernon. 1

Markhara, c. .4 .0 0 0 5 3

Ross, 3b. . . .2 0 0 0 4 Ou ()!

Kualii. 3b. . .2 1 1 2 1 0 0.
Robinson, p. .4 0 1 0 3 4 1 '
Lemon, rf.-'- .3 0 1 1 1 1 0

Totals .36 4 9 5 30 16 3 1

Score by innings
P.A.C. ' Runs ..100011000 0 3

Hits. . .1 1 1 1 1 3 1 0 2 1 11 i

j AC Runs..0000000 1 2 1 4

Hits. . .000101122 2 9
Summary Two-bas- e hit, Akana;

sacrifice hits, Bushnell, Hampton,
o toc lof n hn coc 'PA c h- - J.A .V ' " t'
IK CI- - doub J ay Bushnel i

to La Mere o Lemon to Mark-- 1 '
ham: struck out. by Robinson 4, by
Freitas 2. by Bushnell 1; bases on
called balls, off Robinson. 3, offTr . , .,.V ...ir reuas x; passea onus, jiarKuarn , ,

innings pitched, by Freitas 8, by !

RnsWll hits, off Freitas. 7 'off
Bushnell 2.

" Umpires, Bower and En
Sue. Scorer, Raposo. Time of game,
1 hour 37 minutes.

FOUL TIPS
Freitas only-h- ad to pitch six balls

m the first inning to retire the side.

ChiHingworth made a dandy catch
of Freitas' fly in the first.

Franco covered a lot of territory to
get that grounder of La Mere's, back
of first in the third.

Probably the man who launched thn
pigeon with the blue and white rib-
bon decor 1 :is in the fourth put tlie
bird in tlr stew pan when he got
home. , .

Henry Wa.krr lost two fljes in the
sun in centei field, but when lie was
shifted to lef he redeemed himself
by makiug ;t magnificent running
catch of Za'i.lia's fly, cutting off a
run by so" doimr.

The .1. A. ('. i'lfield worked its head
off to run Jrsc; !i down between third
and second in thr sixth, and finally
got him. He w s the fourth man out
in the inning.

Fen p, rod and upier lanai seats
were very popular.

Robinson s.'oi Id have let Franco
take Bushnell kp in the ninth.
Neither touched i' and Bush was

'credited with a hi:.'

Madeira made ; great ..1

Walker's tree trimmer in right een
ter in the fourth, going right under ;

the foliage to get the ball. C'liilU- -
V Ll 111 !

was on third and would have scored
had he dropped ir. i

1

t

liower and F.n Sue were both good.
The only questionable decisions of i

the day were two called strikes at j

the plate by Bower, and En Sue's j

ruling on Kualii at third in the I

eighth. i

Both teams opened with" shifted
lineups. The Portuguese had Bush-
nell at short and La Mere on sec-ond.wi- th

JTcCarthv bebM For

QUADRUPLE FORWARD
PASS GAME'S LATEST

I

C j '
im.-'

1

w umj-Mii- . hum i ':V- ii

A Quadruple forward pass soine- -

thing entirely new In football, if Tom
Thorp, the forrger Columbia tacKit
und coach of the Fordham university
team of New York may be believed
was the play that turned defeat into
victory .foe, Fordham in Gio recfm!

Rame witn sevens i.iMm..t
YorK. l ne neavier oin.. c,,- -

seemed to nave me fiine f
away at ine ena n me "
the score 12-- Ruf by brilliant use
ot the forward pass in iast two
norinds the New Voi k men scored
two touchdowns and a goal, d.ullir.g

o, ,t thA l.ist minute by the
narrow margined 13-1- 2. -

The quadruple pass was worked
fhis way: With the ball in Stevens'
territory the Fordham quarterback
signaled the entire team to spread
. . . or .r:Tsmaire too'il n.uus ',r: '
the left of the ball, leaving only the
center and himself in their normal
..fiii.-.r.i.- - it was a fortpation wnicn
Thome 'says is seen only in English
riifrhv

the heline
the three the his

strung a few yards the ago.

RECORD CROWD 18

EXPECTED AT

FIGHT

With a Soldier-Tow- n fG.Kbail
scheduled for th it lorks
as though the Madison-Haiu-rsoc-

fight next Saturday night w;is koiii;
to draw an even bigger .r.)vd than
thai which gathered at. the Bijou
the last meeting between theS.. classy
ring men. Promoter Dick .Sullivan is
making every' arrangement bund
ling as many spectators 'as
with the lnast rnd th host t

view of the ring, an i as thr- - theater I

is' both spacious an) weii en'i!afed.
it looks to I e a case of the more the
merrier.

Irminir the !;,sr I'm 'at the sta:- was
'overcrowded, there t ing iiai dh ; o'm1
for the seconds and handb-i'- s ioi
clamber through th" mpes when the
gong sounded. This time fewer ciiai'is I

'

will he pl.fcd ft t'i" 1 intisii'". so
who w;-n- . fo occ.ipy the hoic

points of vantage she... id. get hi line
early their tn

The princ'p!ej are both werl.inc
.Madison at Slrsf-e- r anl P.

()f f.0i:rs- - a ilarra'-i.s- .

!j)Ue U) tfie 0 i i ;'s showing in the
iQC, fitrht nhpn l was given a III V-

tai ned '(raw wit! the an
scrapper. ;t v;ul 01 pav-da- y eoin w j ;

be laid o:i h i s c i;a;i es l..v hjs 1 ro I:
i

sobiiers.

the and Ross or, rh d. F, ro r.y.
being sultic'enily I "t do !'.e
c acthing. Markiiam caught a gwi
game, was missed at hi- - us-u.--

corner.

of the forwards. balr was
snapped back to the quarter, who ran
ii short distance with it to the left,
drawing most of the opposing' team
with him.

It was then passed at short range
to the nearest Fordham back, who,
in turn, ran a few paces to. the' left,
before passing it to the ,By
this time the leftward movement of
the ball had sucked the entire Stev-
ens team in that direction. No one
had paid any attention to the Ford-
ham center who, as soon as the ball
.saa neen bnappea nacs. m pyeu uovt,,
the field alone.

The fulback. on getting the ball,
passed itforward tc the nter. ana
he a n ms of for a

without anyone to atoptouchdown center tripped an wu
downed on the two yard line. In the

1 , ,next play ..fo J".' ball
over for the winning

Thorp declares that the quadruple
pass has never before been tried. No
doubt some coach will now come for- -

MAUI'S LEAD IS

(M.DOWN BY

KAUAI

The extended halfway across ward with assertion that in-th- e

field, with ForcTnain troduced play cut way yeara

backs out in

afternoon,

for

for
possiMe.

ciovvding

those

for kets.

hard. lur-
,SO(.k

Francisco

ha'
ixovc

but

ear The

fullback.

Inter-Islan- d Bowling League.
p. W. L.

.Vaui . . 21 14 7

Oahus 21 ' 11

'Kauai 21 I' 11

Kamaainas 21 13

Pet

.4 I D

.476

.3S1

Ktiuai jumped into second placo in
the Inter-Islan- d Loague in last Wed-
nesday's rolling, ! raking two out of
three ftom fhe Maui leaders.

The scores:
Kauai.
Maser . 172 1!7 s 1 .,:.

Craw ford .... Ii, IRS .is

Rice i 4't i; 4".
niters 1 202 .'22

I 7!i 1." t 1.".7 47'

4!' s " .",4 2."ti:.
Maui.
Hal 21 x KM ."7K

ChiHingworth 1 T' 4S2
Savage 1 It 477
Schoitz 1 v'i i::4 211

34

iieir.err 1 It 471

4t X7:J 2.2'

A race to decjd,e the "speed kins
of America is to le ripld in los An-.Ig- f

les between Bob Burman and Teddy
Tetzlaff. the greatest a'i'o raceis In
tjir country.

Ad Wolgast has signed for a d

bout with any opponent for
Nc-- Year's Day in San Francisco.

It was a good move throwing Kna-- J The Amerivan Polo Association has
lii into the game. He i a dangerous acepted the challenge of the Hurling-pinc- h

hit ter. I tame clug of England for the West- -

-
....

1 Chester cup. Harry Payne Whitney,

mm TAKES

CHAMPIONSHIP

BYH. D. CASE , ers of the Rlue and Gold.
In a game in which the old line -

plunging style of football prevailed
almost exclusively, the Punahou sec-

ond eleven won the championship of
the second team series by defeating
Va lU'ln1o llirK cnnrxl toam t

TEAM

GORDON BROWN STAR OF GAME

Alexander Field Saturday afternoon j fullback. Throughout the 'game he
by a score of 30 to 7. The Funs took the main brunt of the work upon
took the lead at the beginning of thejhis shoulders and was the most con-fir- st

quarter and were in danger at; sistent ground gainer and surest
no part of the contest.

Tbe High team was somewhat crip
pled by the absence of Captain Yap
Tthn h, hn twH tn rivi. n font.:
ball for a while on account of an ln -

iudv which he received recently, but
in Sam Carter, who took Yap'B place. I

tH iovon tnn emo tu.t matorhi i

and, although --he was outpunted by
Quintal, of the Pun team, he made up t
rnw mf i,o -- ro. kj
gains. The forward pass was brought f
into play very little during the gameJ
although both teams used It success - j

fully as a ground gained In several
instances. Straight line bucking I

seemed to be the popular method of
play of both the teams.
Puns Score First ' t

The Puns made thep first -- core
near the end of the .first quarter, after
.i i. j ftw .- -.,

(High's five-yard-lin- e. Quintal took? fullback, madd the only touchdown
fr the Highs, and was one of. theoval holejthe and went through a De.

iri0v nan- - un vu ri 1 lis in 1 111 iiih

tween center and right euard and sue-

ceeded In placing the leather tack mn all did their best, but they
bf the uprights. M. Bertlemann then 'ere outplayed by the Puns at nearly
kicked goal, making the score 7 to (ttvery stage, of. the amc ;

in favor of the Puns. About three? The result of fhe game last Satur-minute-s

after the second . quarter ,iay makes, the Puna ; the- champions
opened, the puns, by a series of line of the second team series for 1312.
bucks, advanced the ball until it wa;and it also ended the interscholastlc
about nine yards . from the : enemies I football ."for the season.- - r,; - ;

line. Fassoth took the Uii around
right end and scored ..the second
touchdown for the' runs Iter.'toDwnn
tried for goal from a difficult position,
but failed to make the uec ?si:irv one
point, leaving the score 13 to 0 in
favor of the Puns. .

The High's lone, score va3 made
near the end of the ser-oi'- d quarter, J

when they suddenly" took a Mg brn.-- e

and worked the ball from the thirty
five-yar- d line until within fW yards
of the Pun's goal line r .Sam Caiter 1

took the ball on the third down and.
breaking away from the runahctt
tacklers, carried it over the line, for
a touchdown. Crozier kicked goal,
making the score 13 to 1 in' favor of
the Puns.

At the beginning of the third char-
ter, Abies went In at rlgh. end. - Bush,
of the Highs, fumbled t.ie ball on
a forward pass from center and ALlea
swooped it up, caTving 't over the
'line for a touchdown. L, Bertlemann
ence more kicked goal, niacin; the
score 20 to 7 in favor of tho l':n
eleven.

The feature of the game was a drop-kic- k

from the forty-yard-lin- e, made by
Quintal, of the Puns, which just went
between, the posts, and adding three
more points to the Pun's score. The
kick was a beauty and by far the
best which has been made this season.
The final score fon the Puns was
made by Fassoth near the end of. the
last quarter, when he once more
took the ball over the line for a touch-
down, Abies kicking goal. Darkness
had settled over the field when the
game finally came to a close with the
score 30 to 0 in favor of the defend- -
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Our line of CHRISTMAS
j valuable suggestions for that
i O Shall I get for Christmas?"O

I

i?
I Our line of Oriental

!?' be seen to be
j

o
o A few suggestions for
o .SHIRT WAIST PATTERNS.o SHAWLS and KIMONOS,r GRASS LINEN and PONGEES.

o "I'

o
o
a
v

I

x
or
o

o
Canton Dry

o
o Hotel St., Oppositea
.0 .

SECOND

FROM RI'KINLEY:

; i axing into consideration tne tact
that every man on the Punahou team,

j played a star game, still there was
one member of that eleven who stood
out just a little beyond the rest. That

t hlavnp w il u flnrtlnn r)priun ntavinir a t

tackier on the Punahou team; Quin
tal, captain and quarterback, display
ed good generalship: and was con- -'

bpuous in running back kicks. He
,so'fM the panting for,the Puns. nd

m hls respect outklcked the High toe
rtJ,s- t- GWord., Reldford. Ablet and

Banentyne are credited with . having
;Plave an epec,iallyjgoocl game, and

assoth, the apehly halfback, was one
of the principle ground-gainers- . Kim

a nd Ptlemann did a lot of
Sd tacklfnp. and : Bertlemann.
Pf01 hJ bW M a, to1 rt,8t by

jWcwns two of the goals.. ; : .:
For the Highs. Captain Crozier

Grace, Rosa andjBolte did the greater
part of the work. Bush did some
Rcod playing after he once got started
fcut le first. half be fumbled

1tmlJ t ot.
-
rlunt8 h,h

Sam
Jf Jhe

w

l?nncipai mainstays 01 ine warn.- - ine

K The lineups: h
Punahou II Position . High II

Right End.
Abies . . . ... , ... HUU6

- r Right Tackle;
Ctifford ... jii-- s Gracs

Right Guard .V ' ' '

!

Hind .. .4. ..... . llosd
. Center ;

Reldord Bolte
. Left Guard ',

Bertlemann Hlci's
I.ft Guard

. , .n a. r mij. ueriierpann ........ ivi rong
- Left End " : ;

Kim Wal Holt
Quarter Back ' - 1

Quintal (Capt.) ......Crozier (CapU
RigM Half Back

Ballentyne RoA
eft Half Back ; r

Fassoth W . . . : . . . . . . '.'.'.' . . , . Baaa
Full Back .

Brow n . . .'.'. .... ... . . . . --. ... Carter
Score: Punahou II, 30. High School

H. 7. , :.'. ' : -
. . ,

Touchdowns: Fassoth, 2; Abies. 1;
Quintal, 1; Carter. L

Field Goals: Quintal. 1.
Goals: M. Bertlemann. 2;,Ables,"li

Crozier, 1. - '.v 1

. t
. .MtrtAn 1 Tl ft M 1IJ.J.L

umpire; .Moore." headlinestnan; Blr-dlc-k

and Yap, timekeepers. .

Following Is the football schedule
agreed upon by the Ongmal Towi
team and the picked soldier eleven
from Schofield Barracks:

First game Dec. 14, Honolulu. ;

Second game- - Dec. 23, Honolulu.
Third game Jan. 1, Honolulu.

HOLIDAY GOODS HOLIDAY GOODS
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GOODS this year contains many
much-vexe- d problem: "What

oooo
T
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o
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X
o
o
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Goods Co.,
o

a

o
Empire Theatre. no

Goods must
appreciated

Ladies: SILK EMBROIDERED
SILK EMBROIDERED HAND-

BAGS, all in rich Oriental finish.

For the Gentlemen: SILK EMBROIDERED 5HIRTS, SILK
CREPE PAJAMAS, NECKTIES, SUSPENDERS and SOCKS
SET.

A purchase made now will save worry on Christmas evt.

Our goods are now on display.

o
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Make Your Present
A Gift for Utility

"THAT WILL BE SER. jEAELE AND APPRECIATED."

.I.--- .

NEW YOftK. Nov. "6 - V August Belmont. Miss Anne
Morgan ar,:J ether prc-- r rert New York women are among
the founders cf a nev j r ir.tion "The Society for the Pre-

vention of Useless ' 0: v.nx" The Society will do its utmost to
abolish the evchge sctem of giving usless presents
among thcic who ca i ii afford it.

Let us euggest liic- - or slippers as a gift of utility. Our
stock of thes is very Urge and complete and comprises a
number of Holiday specialties.

Fancy COM FY Slipp:rs for the cold nights. a''

Fort

SLIPPERS for men in

all the soft leathers

which for comfort

resting in the
home.

to $3.50

NULLIFIERS in black
and tan kid in different
grades..

'For around-the-hous- e

wear and a handy
'article for men,,'

to $3.50

The Christmas Shqe Order
is the ideal way of making a present of shoes as it allows
the recipient to the selection and saves the giver the
troubie.

HI -- Manufacturers'
? Shoe Company, Ltd

105t iSt.

mi

make

while

veryr

make

Te4 1782

CREPE GOODS
EMBROIDERED KIMONOS

and many other Christmas suggestions
All newly arrived from Japan

Hi WMmm
1248 Fort St., above Beretania Tel. 338

HotPafetat any Time
There are many purposes which require a small quantity of
hot water procured qtrickly and conveniently for shaving,
for making a couple of cups of tea, coffee or chocolate, or for
warming baby's ; milk' Dottle.

An

Electric

$2

$2

ieater
will supply you with boiling water in one minute from the
turning"1 of. the switch. No bother about it.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

MINCE MEAT

17T

You c"rr- - alorg'ct Christmas without home-mad- e mincemeat
pics 1tl-- c

Mo'.-c- r We have Atmore's. the standard for fifty
years: :

- 'Ah.c.i is, about as good as anyone one should use.

LLT US HAVE YOUR. ORDER

Gceas Grocery, Ltd., I
rti:iltlmr. lleniaiii.i Mrcet. Phone 413$. j

HONOLULU. STAB-BULLETI- MONDAY, DEC. 0. 1012.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

Efforts fo unify all the revolution-- !

i'.ry factions in Mexico are being!
mad in HI Paso and representatives
cf the various factions are holding
.e ret meetings in this city. Agents!
cf the various n'

parties, im hiding the Orozco gpvern-- :

merit, are here. Today, through the;
efforts of a secret service officer. the
whole plot was exposed.

The old-lin- e politicians were set;
thinking yesterday when V was an-

nounced that 'President Taft had been
in consultation with President-el- e t
Wilson in regard to the tilling of
some of the existing vacanfies in the,
government, service, in order that
those named for some of the more im- -

portanf posts now may be retained:
in office after the new administra-- j

t ion goes into effect. i

Representatives of an Kuropean
anti-vivisectio- n so iety haje ludged a
formal protest in Stockholm against
the awarding of the Nobel Prize to
Dr. Carrell of New York, head of the
Rockefeller Institution, for medical
research.

j

.More than twenty thousand fckilled
workers in the navy yards, through-
out the I'nited States were today
placed under the protection of the
civi! service by executive order of
President Taft.

In the Senate today, the considera-
tion of the Omnibus Claims Bill was
resumed, and Senator Ciapp intro-
duced a bill designed to prohibit the
raising of campaign funds ia one
State for use in another

Suffering from several broken ribs,
lh"e Rev. John P. M. Canlhan, pastor
of St. .Mary's Catholic Church at
Rockville, Maryland, te lying today in
a local rospital as the result of an
automobile collision. The offending
car and its occupants ran away with-
out stopping to assist the clergyman.

Although in its new home some
weeks ago, the Army and Navy Club,
at an early hour today, swept up the
debris, bade good-by- e to many of the
guests and entered officially upon its
career in its new "headquarters, a
magnificent structure, which here-
after will be the home of the fighting
men of the nation who appear in the
capital.

President Taft today made his first
Christmas gift. He promised Repre-
sentative Berger of Milwaukee to
commute the sentence of two years
imprisonment imposed on Harold A.
Otey, private in th'e Thirteenth Com-pwjy- y

Coast- - Artillery, to make tit ex-

pire on Christmas', morliing. ? "

(Special Cable to Nippu Jiji)
Marquis MasayosM Matsugata, I one

of the five "generos" jand an author-
ity on Japan's finance, was called in-

to a conference today by ' two other
"genros," Prince Iwao Oyama and
Marquis Kaoru Inouye, in the hope
that Marquis Matsugata might be in-

duced to form a new ministry, to save
Japan in the present political crisis.
He declined positively, however, to
accept the premiership and the situ-
ation as to the formation or a new-cabin-

remains unchanged.

Governor General William Cameron
Forbes will leave - Washington for
Seattle, where he will sail for the
Philippines, December 16.

He came out in warm disapproba-
tion of the Jones' Independence bill.
Governor Forbes says that any talk
of free for the Phil-
ippines, beyond the autonomy given
them ifnder the present administra-
tion, 4s no good.

He had a long conference on Fri-
day with President Taft, Erigadier
General Mclntyre. director of the bu-

reau of insular affairs, and his prede-
cessor. General James Francis Smith,
of San Francisco.

The visit of former King Manuel of
Portugal was in connection with his
engagement to a Russian princess.
He has completely recovered from his
recent severe illness.

j Lars Jensen, a laborer, employed on
a building under construction at Devis

I Lake, Maryland, fell from the third
' floor late yesterday when a scaffold
''broke. He was buried beneath, the
brick and mortar. While his fellow

i employes were loudly discussing
whether to call a doctor or not and
it' it would be best to call a coroner,
r voice from beneath the debris
shouted: "To with tiie doctor.
Dig me out." Fifteen minutes later
Jensen was working on another scaf-
fold, apparently uninjured.

Surely
Cleanse'
double the of your hair
moisten a cloth with

--nier true hair health.
Resides beautifying hair, one ap- -

Danderine

Turkey and Greece
Ins a naval bat'le at
the Dardanelles. It
Constantinople that

'particle of Dandruff; cleanses,

e still dodc- -

he or
t explained from

Kuhmerecd
mines would be etfecthe. ami later
learn! that the Straits are so el!
protected as to dct any attempt to
break j

Prince Victor Napoleon ?.:; a art .

a general iJi the Russian army,
closely following the progress of the
war fu the near ear and is said :

have offered his services to the
French government m the event of
France being drawn ir.'o an Kuropean'
engagement. ;

A carpet of snow is on the way,
from the valley the St. Lawrence
to laid over New York for Kris!
Krinjde on Christmas, so the New
York weather "bureau says. Mistletoe1
has never been so cheap and with
plenty of Christmas wishes it is cx

;

Verted tiitre will a bumper crci
May bride's next spring.

Mine. Sarah Bernhardt plans to do
her Christmas shopping early and
says she wMJ buy between $4."hm and
$.".0(K worth of gifts for Kuropean
notables, including actors, play-
wrights, dukes and duchesses. She
will do her . own shopping, but
will leave the purchasing of the gifts
(o her companion. Mile Savior.

The great steel clipper. Krskine M.
Phelps has left Philadelphia on her
last voyage to Honolulu and San Fran-
cisco as a windjammer. When she
berths at her buoy in the Golden
Gate, auxiliary engines will be in
stalled to prepare her for faster ser-
vice to the Hawaiian Islands and the
Orient, through the- - Panama Canal.

Another rich gold strike on the
newly found continuation of the third
beach iine has been made in the Kof-f- a

claim. Cape Nome. The pay streak
is four feet thick and runs four cents
to the pan.

It is. stated in Washington that
Manuel Quezon. Filipino delegate to
Congress, has the pledges or William
J. Bryan, Representative Jones, of
Virginia, chairman of' the committer
on insular affairs, and other promi-
nent Democrats, that the Jones bill,
giving the Filipinos complete

in eight years, win pass-
ed through the house as a "paramount
issue," despite the" fact that Preside-

nt-elect Wilson has not yet com-
mitted himself on the question.

' All the Catholic churches in Mexico
began a midnight mass this morning,
in conformance with the Papal de-

cree, asking for divine intervention
settle the troubles in the country due
to the insurrection.

HERE IS A REAL

DYSPEPSIA CURE
' 't -

' ii.

"Pape's Diapepsin"
Sour, Upset Stomachs in

Five Minutes

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good,: but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic jot this down: Pape'o
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
neveawas anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No diffefence how
badly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy-relie- f In five minutes,
but what pleaseB you most is that jt
strengthens and regulates- - your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, bnt not sure.
Diapepsin is quick, positive and puts
your stomach in a healthy
f-- the misery won't come tack.

You feel different as soon as Diapep-
sin comes in contact with the stomach

distress just vanishes your ttom-ac- h

gets sweet, no gases, no belching,
no eructations of undigested food,
your head clears and you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting a large rtfty-cfn- t

case Papes Diapepsin from
end drug store. You realize in five
minutes how needless it is to suffer
from indigestion, dyspepsia or any

BORN

STY NR. Dec. S. lrHl. lo.n Kinau
.street, to Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Styne,
a daughter.

DIED

LINDSKY. In HonoMUi. December ",
Thomas Weston, native of Waimea.
Hawaii. His remains are now at
Williams' undertaking establish-
ment and will be shipped Wednes-
day to Waimea.

CLEANS THE HAIR AND MAKES IT

BEAUTIFUL-- 25 CENT "DANDERINE"

In a Few Moments Your Hair Looks Soft, Fluffy. Lustrous
and Abundant No Fall:ng Hair or Dandruff

try a ""itanderine Hair ; ties and the. scalp, forever
if vim wish to immediately stopping itching and tailing hair.

beauty
Danderine

Just: is to the hair what fresh
and : showers of rain and sunshine are to

h draw it carefully through your hair. vegetation.
P taking one small strand at a time, this t iiivisoraf e .

It
a:: st re::

will cleanse hair of dust, dirt or ; ex Miami int. Mimula'
any excessive oil -- in a few moments j du inn r i, : ;.

you will be amazed. Your hair will t grow abundantly I

be wavy, flufty and abundant and pos- - beautiful.
sess au incomparable soilness, lustre tmi can s.iiciy
and luxuriance, the beautv and shim-- ! lustrous- hair, and
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No. 201 Dec. 25, 1912

REGAL BOOT SHOP
Deliver lo :

One pair REGAL SHOES valued at

$ Signed

'
.

Give Regal Shoe Order
It is a welcome gift old or young

.Man, Women or Child

ANOTHER GOOD

Our TRUSO Silk Hose tor Men and Women
50c and $1.00 the pair

wm
Geo. A. Brown,

A Tonic Free from

Alcohol

Are you pale, weak, easily tired,
and do you iack nerve power?
Ask your doctor if Ayer's Sar-saparil- la

would not be good for
you. He knows, and will ad-

vise you wisely. Not a drop of
alcohol in this medicine. It
puts red corpuscles into the
blood, gives steady, even
to the nerves; artd all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only medicines the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., I wn. Mitt., U. S. A,

FOR SALE

Kinau Street. loo.2"". fine
commodious house . ...$i"oo

Kaimuki. Filth Avenue,
two houses, make a hid

Kins Street. loxl n'--

cottage

Manna, fine. 1"'. over '2K- -

'mi scpiar' tee', corner
lie er square to'

Wilder Avenue. o: ncr.
fin" house in s;il'Mi'J .i
condition

a
to

power

those

N'v cottage. Kewal'i

Same lurnisiie-- l ....

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.
924 Bethel Street.

Star.Ralletin Ads. are Best Bislnesr
Getten.

CI
o

SUGGESTION

Three pair Men's in '
Fancy Christmas ;Boxes $1.75

, ,1 Ml

",M III

I... Ml

"

King and Bethel

AVhcn Soloiiion was hen on earth,
Mi-i- i sail that 1m wa.s

1 1 1 1 vis:m isn't all vuu nml
Vnu in'til to Advertise!

V all have heard how Carnegie
(lot lih'Hes on a string;

lu t livw lid we find out all this?
Puhliritv's the Ihiui;!

Now, if von are in husimss here,
-- FohlMi- or iiK't'chant pri ni ;

Vour work will In in making ooI,-Tf- n

jnihlie to ronviiue.

There is on way, the only way.
To sell your ;ols out quirk ;

(live ihe S'l 1 li llt IA.i:ri your ad
And it will do the trick.

We dre headquarters
for the above article and
: everything electrical :

v.- -

0

telElectric Shop :--: Ul FTo
PHONE 4344.

St.

! . ..

I-
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with for sale, to
"Plav Knft " llu far-- !

tfifu tf fjoltu cn-fAc- i t iit'jnntn(r rjn

ad Is more than
"how it

Want Ads.
the Bacon' every time. I

:.3M-tf.- - y

an
!

field for large Oer- -

man in North -

rrn Peru. Must speak German and
German pre

Jcrred. Salary 50 pounds
Living free. Ad- -

giving pictiuua cjt--i itriiLC j

and Inca, care of Star- - G. lessons yn violin,
54U2-6w- . dolin. guiJEjar, cello, uku- -

1 wants place as locum tenens
up till April 1st. in

work. Address Doctor, ;

care

AH lovers of music to talent
by lessons from Ernest K.
Kaal, C9 Bldg., Tel. 3687.

?

Sound, gentle horse for lady.
State price to care

office. 5405-tf- .
,

Apply,
and salary to P. O.

Box 726. 5402-- 1 w.
1 : '

Your hat to be at
'St.; Tel. 4026.

HELP

Young - woman with . of
$10 per weeK. Ad

dress "II. H." this office.
5412-t- f.

Bright boy with to carry
, the Apply

Office, Alakea St 'Male . Write,

and salary P.
O. Box 151. 5411-3- L

Girl -- to help care for In the
'E" this office.

5400--2 w.
i

At the Emma St., a bright,
boy, , 5412-3- L

A

Mr. It. B. Irwin, Mgr. o the Home
Candy Co., wishes to announce that
he has taken into Mr.

J. of
the Palm Cafe. They will be

to receive their friends and pat-
rons at the office of Home Candy
Co., 1150 Alakea SL

John E. Coeas, mgr. of the Goeas
Ltd., TeL 4138, an-

nounce that the is tempo
rarily In Sachs Bldg.
The new In the Cooke
Bldg, Fort SL, are' now being fitto1

.up Will move in about pec 10. f
Our

invites you to call and- - in-

spect our stock.
a to show goods. E. 10.

Hall & Son., Ltd.

Mrs. the noted
will hold Rooms
27-2- 8 Hotel from 9 a. m.
until 4:30 p. m. every -- day until
further notice.

llenry E. Sole Agent for Re-
gal, Corliss and Bull Dog

on at
Rice ' mill and Dowson

Bros. '
.

has his
from St. to 175 S.

St., corner of Union St.
Phone 36t3. -

AUTO

City Auto Stand, opp. Mis
sion, on Fort 81 Phone 3 561 or

t
1179. Has and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

537Q-t- f

Honolulu Anto Stand. Tel. Best
rent cars. rates.
orders for trip around the Island.

5277-tf- .

Royal Most
in town.

1910. 5277

For hire, Packard. Phone
2111. Toung Hotel Stand; Charles

4S40-t- f

Two more for
Auto Livery, Tel. 1326.

New E. M. Wood,
Young Auto Stand. 'Phone 2511.

A4s. are Best

Co.

AND
1M Hotel ttreei Phone Oil

CIVIL

It MUUCQ Civil ;

and 1008 Alakea SL
Bldg., nr. King St. , j

;

M1" ellie hnson. 1119 tin ion St
ns. ingerle dresses,

1,'

p fc & Dudoit , Alakea St. Tel.
186r. work.

MUSIC

lele and clarinet. ) "
Cor. Union. Tel. 3"43.

MUSIC

VOICE

Wiss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S.
Tel. 3969. Voice latest

as taught in
of Music,

1

Don't get "stuck" again, but have
Geo. Martin, the Bethel St. tailor,
make your new winter suit for $20
up. L

178 S. TeL
2637. baths,

Jas. T. Taylor, 6J1 Bldg.
civil

.

Dr. A. a Clark, 311 Boston Bldg.
... 6324-t- f

AUTO TIRES.

25 on Auto Tires.
Nearly all sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out. Call
3481. E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

AUTO

C E. 875 South SL, nr.
Phone 3393.

All work

Hon. Soda 34A N.
TeL 3022. Chasl E. mgr.

BOYS'

Kam Chong Co., Tel. 4058, Fort and
We make a of

Boys
r also full line of

men's shirts, etc. Call
and take of our low
prices. 5368tf.

Bros., Smith, near Hotel.
Phono 3258.
Both and

and a
5287-tf- .

II. 1218 Emma.
direct from at greatly
reduced price, until 31.
Come early and avoid rush.

S. 182 N. King; Tel. 2656.
and

Liberal on old wheels.

212 S. Fresh
cakes and every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on

Love's and dis
of fjnest quality bread,

crackers, nies and cakes. !

SHOPS.

The 134 S. St.
new and
k53Sr-ti-

BUY AND SELL.

watches and jewelry bought,
old and J. Carlo, Fort St.

(9

i

r HONOLULU

QTAR BULLETIN IT IS N0T A SIN TO BE RICH, IT IS A SIN NOT T0 BE ENRICHIT
HENRY R COP!

WANT ADS. Are Good Corner
stones for Building Riches That
Enrich. They Reach the People. ULLETIM WANT AP

WANTED

Everyone anything
(inwiilrrinfr

satisfactory know-in- s

happened" afterward.
Star-Bulleti- n "Bring'
llon)e

Wanttd. promptly,, experienced
superintendent..
sugarcane plantation

Spanish. nationality
sterling

monthly. expenses

references, Domingo. man-llullcti- n.

mandola,
toctor)

Experience
plantation

Star-Bulleti- n. 5410-5t- i'

develop
'taking

young

driving
"Horse," Star-bulleti- n

Stenographer. stating exper-
ience expected

cleaned Roman's,
Beretanla

WANTED.

knowledge
bookkeeping,

bicycles
Star-Bulleti- n. Business

.6344-t- f
Stenographer. 'stating

experience expected;

children:
country. Address

"Colonial,"
"intelligent .office,

ANNOUNCEMENT.

partnership
Charles Ludwigsen, formerly

pleas-
ed

k5399-3m- .

Grocery. begsjto
,company

established
quarters

Household Department cor-
dially

splendid Always
pleasure

kt)411-35- n.

Hartman, spiritualist,
private sittings.

Metropole,

k5360-2m- .

Walker,
Gasoline

Engines. Samples exnibitfon
Walker's

k5395-6- m

Gregorlo Domingo removed
..studio Richards

Beretania
k5407-lm- .

SERVICE

Catholic

Packard

Reasonabln Leave'

Hawaiian Garage. up-to-d- ate

Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone

seven-seate- d

Reynolds.

passengers "mand-the-is-land- ".

Packard.

Ktar-Bolle- Baslncti

Thcyer Piano Ltd.

STEINWAY
OTHER PIANOS

TUNINQ GUARANTEED

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ENGINEER.

engineer, surveyor
draughtsman.

Kapiolani..

MODISTE.

High-cla- ss

LESSONS.

Beretania,
k."3i6-6-

HEADING.

CULTURE.

Beretanla;
production,

hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing Conservatory

Melbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILOR

k5392-6m- .

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, Beretanla;
Masseur, manicure.

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Stangenwsld
Consulting hydraulic engineer.

DENTISTS.

discount Imperial
Standard

k5411-3m- .

REPAIRING.

Kellogg, Hus-tac- e.

First-clas- s re-

pairing. guaranteed.

AERATED WATERS.

Works, Beretanla;
Frasher,

CLOTHING

Beretanla. specialty
Clothing,

underwear,
advantage

BICYCLES.

Dowson
Gasoline Engines.

English American bi-

cycles supplies. Repairing
specialty.

Yoshinaga, Eicycles
manufacturers

December

Miyamoto,
Bicycles motorcycle supplies.

allowance

BAKERIES.

HomeBakery, Beretania,
doughnuts

Saturdays.

Bakery, manufacturers
tributors

BARBER

Delmonico. Beretania
Everything sanitary.

Diamonds,
exchanged.

BTAR-nrLLETI- MONDAY, pnc. 01012.

BUT

FOR SALE

Nails, slightly damaged, $l.oy It keg.
Various lock sets 3c to $l.oo, for
merly 75c to $3.'.0, Store door sets
T." discount.
Lewers Ac Cooke. Ltd., King St.

Tel. 12G1.
k.1.'m-3m- .

pronertv. about U acre, fa cine twwi
street's, centrallv" located, eieht laree!
cottages now bring rental of $ 1 62 j

per month. Way man, 15 Magoon ;

Bldg. Tel. 3614 k54O0-3- m

Two young horses, thoroughly broken,
on-- e saddle mare and one trotting
.gelding. Apply "P. G. B." thir, of
fice. k5392-lm- .

j

Bargain Stoddard's Lecture Travel-
er, 13 vols. Tel. 4041. Call at res-
idence end McKinley Road, Manoa,

5102-lm- .

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

6271-t- f

Building lot 50x150 ft. $1500. For par-
ticulars inquire 1624 Piikoi St.,

above Wilder. 5409-lw- .

Cocoanut plants tor sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 6277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, in
Puunui Distrfct. Five-roo-m house
on one lota now bringing rental of
$20 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., -- Merchant and Ala
kea. . . 5359-t- f.

house, 2 stories. Wilder
Ave. Lot 55x100, fruit trees. Price
$2,200. . House alone cost almost
that. Tel. 2300. k5339-6m- .

Large liouse and lot. Pearl Harbor Pe
ninpula, $2,000, will exchange for
city property. Wayman, 15 "Magoon
Bldg., Tel. 3614. k5368-3- m

Bargains In real . estate on seashore,
plains and hills: Telephone 1602
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

5277 - "

PIANO FOR SALE.

An upright piano is offered for sale
. at a bargain, as the owner is leav-

ing for the Coast. Address "Piano,"
hls office. 5399-tf- .

FERNS FOR SALE.
4i

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong,
22 S. Berejtania.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
eubmlt designs or make, from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
BalkL 163 Beretanla; Phone 2417.

6245-6- m

Ohtanl. 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to-orde- r.

,

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us-- before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stable, S21 Beretanla; Phone 1921.

K245-6- m

CAFE.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Mer-- j

chant. Regular meals or a la carte.
k5382-6-

PaDama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe-
cially to theater parties. Private
rooms.

"The Eagle." Bethel, bet. Hotel and'
King. .A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

"The Hoffman." Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best- - meals for price In
town. Open day and night

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stm k Perfectos, Londres. Victo- -

rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea A: Kin::.
k535ii-3m- .

! THE INVATERS.
) The best blend of the finest Havana,

tobacco. Mild and sweet. Fitzpat-- :
I rick Bros., aeenfs. ' 5277

I

CABINET MAKER.

! John Rodrlgue?,. Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
! Btrlnged Instruments repaired.

CARBONATED WATERS.

1

Hon-- . Soda Works, "4 A N. Beretania:
Tel. 32ou. Ctias. 10. Frasher, m&r. ,

j

FOR RENT

We rent .asv-runniit- automatic sew -

ing machines om;t!c! with attar h jj

ments. hv thp v.ck or month, t'.ili j'
34?U and usk lor HoKsohoid I .

Ji

k:;'.'s

Unfurnished or furnished new house!:
of 3 bedrooms. Ail conveniences. i

An Ideal, home. Apply I24i Mal -

. . . , itcvlock ave., or. phone :!s;w. 'l' .In. '
l

Large bungalow, handsomely fur-
nished. 2 bedrooms. Address "Fine
View," thfs office. 5408-lw- ,

CHICKEN RANCH.

Long Lease, $!" per month. Kapiolani
Park, near car line. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg. Phone 3614.

k5368-3m- .

CANDIES.

Calendars, Christni-i- s Cards, Candies,
Toys and Perfumes, at the Fern.
Emma and Vineyard.

CONFECTIONS.

Gibara, 1128 Fort. Syrian Candy per-
fumed in rose, with Pistacho nuts.

k5392-6m- .

CLOTHES CLEANING.-

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 4380. Abraham Kaleikau, Mgr.

'
Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,

clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretanla, nr. Nuu-anu- .

Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
k53S2-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 5264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. Kukul. TeL
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

.

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliyer.
Ferns rented for receptions.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL
. 8029. Expert clothes cleaner.- -- 5357-lr:

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 08 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Yokomizo Fukaniachi Co., Beretanla,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 39S6, Home 3167.

k5382-6- m

Sanko CO.," 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatani, King and .Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Work guaranteed.

II. Nakanishl, King and Kapiolani;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

6245-l- y i

ai
T. Hoknshln. 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.

Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

Y. Kobayashi, gejieral contractor, 2034
S. King; i'hone 3365.

CALABASHES.

Factory, 1719 Liliha, above School: Tel.
2384. In itpek or made to order.

i ,

DOG MEDICINES.

A fresh supply of Clover's relfbratd
Dog Medicines, ('ail up :; 1 and
ask for poriing Goods Dopt.

K. ). Hall & Son, Ltd.

DRAYING

Gomes Express, Fort St., Tel. 220S.
All kinds of light and heavy dray- -

ing. I'.p-todat- e mo'or trucks.
k.".354-lv- .

5 .
City Transfer Co.; Jas. If. Leve. All J.

lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 29 Merchant St:
Day phone CS9, night 3S91.

FURNISHED ROOMS

!llirge. airy rooms ; elect lie light; low
rent. Territory House. i4; s. King,

547-lra- .

!.The Elite, opp Young Cafe. Large.
airy vms, SI 5 up. Bates.

k 5344-6-

'.ine v,ua-- l torl' one A"
laiKi i ujiua. .1.1 ii mil lu.i .

k 5344-6-

EXPRESS.

Gomes Express, Tel. 228. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt; and efficient

k5354-l- y

Manoa Express, King and South; TeL
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Six teams.

Kalihf Express Stand, Beretanla and
Smith; Sts.f Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

! k5385-6-

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1S74.

k5411-3- m

Island Transfer Co.; 229 Merchant St
Day. phone 3869, night 389L

,

EMPLOYMENT. OFFICE.

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Br-- -
etanla St, nr. PunchbowL Phone
I66S. j Ii2l-t- f

Y. Nakanishl, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard, boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. 5246-6-

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot- o,

1124 Union. TeL 1755.
5070-t- f

FREE.

It costs nothing to take a ride in the
- elevator to our Household . Dept.,

where you find many suggestions
' ror userur"Xmas Gifts.: ' K 0 Hall

A

& Son Ltd. k541l-3m- .

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union .Pac. Transfer. 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875, Moving household goods
a specialty.. 54ll-3m- .

FURNISHINGS.

Kam "Chong Co., Fort and Beretania.
. Gents' Furnishings Trunks and

Bags. We make a specialty of
boys' clothing. 5237-tf- .

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 S. King; JTel.
3093, P. O. Box 840. Manufacturers
of koa, monkcypod, oak and white
pine furniture. Repairing and up-
holstering in all its branches,

i

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6r- a

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
Delivers any part city.

G
GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, .furnishes music any occasion.

H
HACK STANDS.

Honolulu Hack Stand, Phone 4.T.L';
Office 32 Pauahi St. Careful atten-
tion given calls. Citizens onlv em-
ployed as drivers. k53J2-ly-

t

HOUSE MOVING.

Gomes Express. Tel. 22!S. Furniture
and piano moving, Storage facili-k535- 4

ties. ly.

HORSE SHOER.

A. Nunea, King and Alapal. 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as borsesboer.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, M Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum"t'l.

JEWELER.

Geo. Haffner. Masonic Temple. Jew
elry, curios, engraving, watch re
pairing. k"334-lm- .

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort SL

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty's Furnished cottagee, Wal
kikl Iwach, 2011 Kali Rd.

FOUND

Gold watch, on King street. Palama.
Owner may have same by calling
at Star-Bulleti- n office, proving pro-ert- y

aiuj paying for the advertise-
ment. 5lotf-6t- .

Fruit inspetors badge Nd. !. Owner
can have same by calling at Home
Rule Trinting office, Kukul street.

5406-21- .

Bicycle Owner call at Tennis Club.
Spencer and Victoria Sts. and
prove property. 54uS-6- t.

LOST

An account book, red paier cover. Re-

turn to J. C. Anderson. Y. M. C. A.,
L. D. Blackman or to this office and
receive $5 reward. 5412-tf- .

Laundry Driver's Book. Return to
Amen Steam Laundry, Liliha and
Vineyard, or this office and receive
reward. f $5412-3t- .

Onegold link cuff button. Return to
Bergstrom music Co. and get !re
ward. ' :

54U-3- t

KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co., 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 303).
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios.

LIVERY STABLE.

Flrst-cla- si Uvery turnouts at reason
. able rate. . Territory Livery Stable,

148 King; phone 253S.

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; TeL 3899.
Fencing of all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed.' Lota cleaned. Wfork guaran- -

' teed.

m
MISSION FURNITURE

An ideal Xmas gift 1a piece of Mis
sion furniture. Ueda,. 544 S. King.

k.j322-6m- .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez,1 Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. - Specialty of, initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

MOTORCYCLES.
: --a

If your jnotorcycle ' is wrong have ;it
put right by an expert We dc en-
ameling. Motorcycles stored .and
cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup
ply, Ltd., Phone 3558 Nuuanu nr.
Beretania.

.MUSIC .LESSONS.

Mrs. Elsie Howard (Royal Welch
Ladles' Choir), . 609 ;HoteI SL, Tel.
3680. Voice production. Piano-
forte, Lcschetizky and Tobias Mat-tha- y

methods., Interview by ap-
pointment. . 5395-lm- .

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-
jo, zither, violin, cello and vocaL

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and 21

sical Instruments. Fort
St . 5277

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Sang Loy, 964 Maunakea, below King
Up-to-da- te toiloring. k5391-6r- a

V--vj r U-.U-l-

ROOM AND BOARD

The Glenwoodr H91 Emma St: Tr:
1571. Bundlost sulfes and sins'
rooms. Beautiful grounds: ,." ,'

k5365-6r- a -

"The Melva,- - 1708 Nuuantt At?
Beautiful grounds; everything ncr

k4346-6- m

The ArgonanL Room with or wltLc
board. Terms reasonable. Thor
130 (27 Beretanla Ave. 627

The Hat Tree, 2193 Kalia Rd.. W
kikt. First-clas- s private Beach P.

tel. i

The Alcove. 1345 Emma St.; TeL 10

One detached cottage now wa:
I 5405-Cr- a. '.

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; The
1428. Cottages, rooms, table beer

1

The Roselawn. 1366 King. Beaut:
grounds, running water every ro

FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassldy, only . home hotel. V.

kikL Beach, consists ;of!ndIvi!
cottages and single rooms. Cu:
excellent,; 1,000 ft promenade :

. at the end of which la. splc
bathing pool and beautiful v;
2005 Kalia Rodr TeL 2379. Tcr
reasonable. "X -

TABLE BOARD.

Vida Villa, 1030. S, King; TeL 1 1

Table beard, f weekly or mor.' :

single meals, rhone order for
ner parties.. 8 k-5- '

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Special Bargains in Oriental Ruu.
Gibara's, 1128 Fort St Nice X:
gift -- ; -- c- l - it:,?.- -:

I.

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices w!.'
usually coincide with poor q :i'
but we "know ; how" to put 1

hustle and go into printed mat
and that is what talks loudest

.Honolulu Star-- B :

Job Printing Department, . Ala :

St,Branch Office Merchant St.
v-

-
' v! ; ':::' V 5399-tf- .

PLUMBING. 1

K. Okl, 276 N. Beretanla; TeL I
- Phone me before letting ccts t r :
my figures jmar suit yu better.
v - k53S5-- m ".

'
.

WonLoul Co., IS N.- - Hotel St
Estimates submitted. .

,k5391-Cm- . t -

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; yrh
1308. Can furnish best fsfere r.

6245-ly:- :- ;

PAINTER.

S. ShlrakL 1202 'Nuuan:',Tel.-.4i:- :

, Painting and paperbangrag. AH wc:
guaranteed. Bids submitted tree.

-
:

-

PIANO MOVING.

NIeper's Express, Phone 1916. Plan ;

and furniture moving. k5367-6f- ::

R
RESTAURANT.

The Pacific; King and Nuuanu, - V'e
sell $5 meal tickets for $4.(0, ;

.
"

Photo-Engratrnr-- of highest grai:
ran be secured from the StasBalletl:
Photo-Cneravl- ag PlaaL

's Era:

EWT TKr YLY VTK GTINO ?Ptl0HHc;DPJ:O
At C& bQRN T CfeV

KIt THrV "PUV XJHTo THr PIDI,

VUIi MMiNCi
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SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packade and shipicd anywhere.

' 8EVVINQ MACHINES.

IV TANAKA. me FORT 8TREET. ,

Scwlng machines bought or exchanged.
Ring 1209 and we Hill tend man to
took at old machine. S242-C- m

.SHIRT MAKER.

K. Fujihara, Kukul lane.. Shirts, pa-Jam- a,

neckties made to order.

. . YAMATOYA. v
1 150 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos,

8IGN PAINTING.

George Talt, 174 & Kin St; Tele-
phone 1874.

SODA WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 2022. Chas. 11 Frasher, mgr.

8EC0ND-HAN- D FURNITURE,

Furniture bought .and sold. We buy
, any saleable household goods. Fu

kuda. King and South; Phone 162S
v ;

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; jas. II. Love. Fire-
proof "warehouse (Hopper BIdg.)rIn.

Hi ranee lowest rate.

' TRANSFER. r
City Transfer Co. (Jas. H.v Lore). Bag-

gage, furniture and piano movers.
' '

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Cts.; Fhone 3125. , Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called- - for
and delivered. . - 6277

Lang Chong, 25 8. King,, cor. BetheL
Best quality material and workman-tiJ- p.

Fit guaranteocL,
k5337-6- m ;

L'acg Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty. I

, v
Tong Sang, 22 S, Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed.: ... , k3301-m- .

.

Tal' Chong, . 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. , Satisfaction guaranteed. .

..; ." ' ' v

Cacg Loy; 064 Maunakea, below King.
Late styles, finest materials.

TINSMITH

F. Mutsulshi, 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

v.:-- ; . .
k-63-

.
"

Un Sing Kee.1044 Nuuanuj Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, -- plumber, hardware, etc

.
v

. k53S2-6- m v ... i-

II. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308; Can furnish best references.';

Won Lul So. 75 N. Holer St. Tel
. 1033. , Estimates submitted. -

r .
' '": , . ' k5391-6r- a. ' 1 T: .'

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, U C Smiths, Olivers, Yosts

1 Monarchal Smith . Premiers, Fox,
etc Every machine guaranteed.

. 120 8. King St; Tel. 3306. "

kS385-6- m ."
: , i

BANK
Of- -

1.

HONOLULU
' LIMITED

".'"

Issue. K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit And Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
.

Lowest Rates

BUILDING MATERIAL
Ol All Klnts

SEALERS IN LCITIIXI
AIXEX k X0BIK8OS

, - .

Qaeem Street - Hoaelalt

- THE-

Chass H Frazicr
Company

s - ADVERTISING AGENTS

Phone 1371 122 King St. I

printing line at
SlflIetinVAWea street, branch,

Tfrrthint street v

NTS
UKULELES.

f actory, 1719 Liliiia, above School; TeL !

'2J84. In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mltuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3?45. Re--

pairing done.

W
WAGON MAKERS.

New I'alama Carriage ' yprks, .570 N.
Kinft. Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing
done. k5395-6m- .

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co 306 N. Beretanla, Ex-

pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good as new for very little cost.

k5383-6- m - ' --

Established In 1&5S

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers'
-- Letters of Credit Issued on the
Bank of . California and Tha

.London Jo?t Stock Bank. Ltd
. London.

Correspondents forfthe Amer
lean Express Company and .

Thoa. Cooft Son.

. Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.'

The Yokohama
Specie Bank,

'' Limited '

Head Offlea - -, Yokohama
'J Yen.-

Capital , Hubscrlbod ... 48,000,000
Capital 'Paid Up. ... .30,000,000
Reserve Fund . . . . . . . 17,850,000

- Ueneral banking 'business
transacted; Savings accountia

; for. 11 and upward a.
Fire and burglar-proo-f vaults,

with Safe Deposit Boxes for
, rent at $2 per year and up--.
' wards. . ; ,

Trunks and cotes to be kept
on . custody "at moderate rates. ,

T Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI Manager, v

Honolulu Office, Bethel and
' Merchant Sta. Telephones 2421

. and 1&94. P. O. Box 168.

FIRE!
If nonolola were again svfept
by a ronflagrallon, eonld yea
collect joar Insurance I

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
bsbi

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent the the largest aai
strongest fire Insaranca compa-
nies in the world.

Lowest Rates
Liberia! Settlements

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

--J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

STOVES end RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phono No. X0I7 .

i CHRISTMAS DAY

HAVE YOU ARRANGED FOR
HAULED ON ARRIVAL.
BEST FACILITIES FOR PROMPT

I Honoltilu Construction

V

HONOLULU MONDAY. 0, 1012.

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.' -

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
'Mm-

Baldwin
Limited

;Sugar Factors ;
Commission Merchants

; ' and Insurance Agents

' Agsnta for

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar.
: Co-- : .

v .:, v : a
Haiku Sugar Company
rata Plantation ; ; . ... (

j Maul Agricultural Company ;

, Hawaiian ; Sugar Company '

Kahukq PlantaUpn Company ,
; McBryde Bugar Company.
fKahalui Railroad Conipcny '

j Kauai Railway Company
; Honolua Rancni , ; :.

llaliu Fruit and Packing Co. -

) Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C Brewer & Co.
Limited - "

Established 1t2f

SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING a nd XOM M I SSI O N
.MERCHANTS, ; t

: '

FIRE A' MARINE INSURANCE

Agents foe ,

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pcpeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Uugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowaln Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company '

Paauhau Sugar- - Plantation Co.
Hakal&u Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plaufn Ca
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND. COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

, Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-IST- S'

BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing

Ea Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co.. Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

APPROACHES

YOUR FREIGHT TD BE

REMEMBER WE HAVE THE
DELIVERY.

& Draying Co . Ltd.- -

Robinson Building : , : : : : Queen Street

RTAn-nULLETI- DEC.

HOTEL

SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street above Union Squart

Europear ?Ian $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel aid brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rales.'' In the center of theatre and
retail district. On tar'Iiaes trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric '

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian JsLaid Headquarters.
Cable Address "Tr wets"ABC code.
JJL Love. Honolulu representative.

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA

Unsurpassed Cuisine, Hot and Cold
Baths, most delightful climate, splen-
did sea bathing, beautiful sand beach,
magnificent Kaliuwaa Falls.
OLD HAWAIIAN GRASS HOUSES

Beautiful Scenery
Via the Pali 32 miles; rates reason-

able. Phone 872.
A. C. AUBREY, Prop. .

Pleasantoh Hotel
MODERATE RATES '

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long Stay j

free swimming, tennis
And garage.

' Cor. Wilder and Punahou'
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY.- - Manager.

r t rs

Hotel Potter,
1 Santa- - Barbara

HOTEL VA1MEA

WAIM&Ia,
. KAUAI

Newly. RenovaUcb-rVs- st Hotel

Tourist TrU- - Soliolted
)

GOOD MtALS

RA Raonbl
f C. W.r SPIT. Proprietor

HOW ABOUT., EATING TUR-- :

- KEY AT

HALfiWA
CHRISTMAS DAY?

ME FOR A; SWIM AT THE

Waildii Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the Wise Bather

Vienna Bakery,
has the best Home-mad-e Bread,
German Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STAEET

ATO STANGE & BKOTIIEB ?

GERMAN CONFECTIONERY AND
FANCY - BAKERY.

Specialty German Rye sour bread;
German half-fin- e rye bread. 1133
Alakea St., near Beretania. Phone
3793.

, The

PALM CAFE
9 is now located in its new build-

ing, 116-11-8 HOTEL STREET.
General. Catering of the Highest

Class

DRINK

May's Old Kona Coffee
IE3T IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY CO.
Phone 127!

PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

At the recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBBON AWARD an

A CASH PRIZE

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

4 f
I VESSELS TO ARRIVE I

Monday, December 9.
Hilo Honolulan. M. N. S. S.
Vancouver Kestrel Br. stmr.

Tuesday, December 10
Hongkong via Japan ports. .Korea.

V. M. S. S.
Japan ports Tokai Mam Jap. stmr.
Newcastle, N. S. W. Saint Kilda,

Br. stmr.
Kona and Kau ports Kilauea. stmr.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr.

Wednesday, December 11

Salina Cruz, via San Francisco and
Sound iorts Alaskan, A.-- S. S.

Maui and Hawaii ports Claudine,
stmr. r

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Thursday, December 12.

San Francisco Thomas, U. S. A. T.
Fridy December 13. !

San Francitco Nippon Maru Jap
stmr.

Central and South American ports
Kiyo Maru. Jap., stmr.

Saturday, December 14
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
SundayDecember 15

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr. y

Kauai ports--Kina- ur stmr.
Tuesday, December 17.

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
Mru, Jap., stmr.

Wednesday, December 18.
San Francisco Ijirline, M. N. S. S.

Thursday, December 19.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.,

stmr. - ;

4
YESSELS TO DEPABT 3

Mondayr December 9.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.; 5 p. m.

Tuesday, December 10
Maui, Molokat and Lanai ports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p.' m.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
San Francisco Korsa, P. M. S. S.

10 a. m. '

Wednesday, December 11 '

v San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.
S. S., 6 p. m. i

x

Hilo via way ; ports Manua Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m. , ,

Thursday, December 12 f
Kauai ports W. G;.Jlall, stmr., 5

"-p. m. y
Friday, December 13 ,

Manila via Guam Thomas, 17. S.
A. X --

- vV:v,v:;', :

Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, Jap.-stm- r.

Maui and Hawaii . ports Claudine.
stmr., 5 p. m. ; ..

-

Saturday, December 14
Hongkong via Japan ports Kiyo

Maru, Jap. stmr. . ' v
v ;

K

Hilp direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4
p. m. ' vv

Monday, December 16
Kauai ports-rNoe- au, stmr.- - 5 p. m.

Tuesday, .December 17. a
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.

tmr. .t-v- " l
Thursday, December 19. --

. Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, Jap. stmr. , ' : ,

Monday,' December 23. ;
Sydney via Pago -- Pago Sbaoma, O.

3. S. r r.-- ' V.-:.-- r ;.

Tuesday, December 24.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Friday, December. 27.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Saturday, December 28.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S. -

4
MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco-r-Transpor- t. Dec. 12.

Victoria Zealand ia. Jail! 1.

Colonies Ventura, Dec. 27.
Yokohama Korea, Dec. 9.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Nippon Maru. Dec. 13. .

Vancouver Marama. Dec. 31.
Colonies Sonoma, Dec. 23.
fc'an Francisco Korea, Dec. 10.

TRANSPORT SERVICE
4 4

Logan sailed from Honolulu for San
Francisco, Dec. S.

Sherman, from Honolulu for Guam
and Manila, sailed Nov. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco, arrived Nov. 14.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed l)ec.; 8.

! PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via
way ports, Dec. 7. Mr. and Mrs. VV.

J. G. Land, Mr. and Mrs. VV. G. Ogg,
A. Haneberg, J. A. Scott, E. Scott,
John Watt, Mrs. J. S. Canaria, P. de
Villele. Miss M. Ruside. J. T. Moir,
Mrs. H. L. Helbash and two Infants.
Howard Peacock, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Drowning, Mr. and Mrs. Joh nRoss,
J. Webster, W. Pullor.

I PASSENGERS BOOTJED I

4
Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo De-

cember 11. Hang Chack, Miss R. Wal-

lace. Mam'l Parker Jr., Mrs. C. W.
North, Master K. North, Master ft.
North. A. Morrison. .1. D. Ticker, A.

Abrens. Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bond. W.
i.. Steward, Miss Mary Lindsay, H. H.
Iffnton, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Snow and
scivant. Mrs. Mlttu. Wm. Yah Kwai
Tf.ng. Mrs. L. Wah. Mrs. Pan Kau,
Mrs. Oii. Mrs. Walls. Jas. T. Taylor,
W T. Robinson. C. A. Doyle, F. W.
Jiacfarlane, (.'. C. Conradt, N. Chong,
Mit.s M. Forrest. Ule Holmes, J. Male,

I'M r. and Mrs. Watt, Mrs. M. Forrest.
J. Hurd.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, De
comber 10 Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Myers.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wilcox. W. AnSer-man- .

W. T. Frost. W. H. Rice. Sr., Mr.
ant' Mrs. Wilcox and tervant.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Maui and
Molokai ports. Dec. 12. Blanche Nis-har- d.

Leslie Wishard. F. Broadbent,
H. Fassoth. D. E. Baldwin.

A hurricane and tidal wave at
Jamaica left devastation in " their
wake. It is thought the death fist will
reach 100 at the least.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO... " -

"SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO J FOR SYDNEY, N. S. W.
S. S. Sierra Dec 14
S. S. Sonoma . . . Dec. 27
S. S. Sierra t ...... . .. .Jan. 11

Sonoma

TO SAN FRANCISCO, 65.00; ROUND TRIP, S110.0a
TO( . SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folders on Application to C BREWER e CC
LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers of the above company wilt call at Honolulu and leave- this

port on or about the dates mentioned below:

FOR- - THE ORIENT
S. S. Mongolia .........Dec 6
S. S. Persia Dec 28
S. S. Korea .....v.. Jan. 2

For 'general information apply to

H. Hackfold & Co.,

toyo lasm im s--:

Steamers of the above Company
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Nippon Maru ....Dec 13
S. S. '.Tenyo Maru ....Dec 19

Calls at Manna, omitting at Shanghai -

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

8. S. Honolulan .Dec 4
S. 8 LuHine" .. . ...V.'..Dec; 18 ;
S. S. Wiihelmina .... . .Dec 24 1

S. S. Honolulan .....t. Dec 31 -

8. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle

Tor further, particulars, apply to

CASTLE COOKE, LTD.,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA
8. 8. Makura............Dec 4
S. S. Zealandfa .........Jan. 1

S. S. Marama . . . . ... . . .Jan. 29
8. S. Maftura ........... Feb. 25

THE0. H. DAVIES CO.,

23.

call vV:

&

&

&

NEW TO
sixth all

wharf, 41stl 8utlf

about Dec
25th

M

information apply to
gents,

Railway

Oatward,

For Walanae. Walalva. Rahnkn and
Way Stations 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

Ewa Mil! and Way
17;30 a, m., 9:)5 a. m.,

11:30 a. m.,-2:1- 5 p. m., Z'.tO p. m,
5:15 p. m , 9:30 p. m., 111:15 p. m

For Wahlawa and Leilebua
a. in.. 6:15 p. m., 3. m.. til:
p.

lawara.

Arrive Honolulu from Wai-

alua and 8:36 a. m.. 5:3J
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from.Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 45 a. m , 8:M a. m..

11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:2S p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. T:30 p.

Arrive Honolulu' from and
Leilehua 9:15 a. m.. tl:40 m.,
5:31 p. m., 110:10 p. m. '

The Limited, a two-ho- ur

train first class tickets hon-

ored!,, leaves Honolulu every
8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives

Honolulu at 10:10 p. The
stops only Pearl City
outward, and Walanae, Waipabu and
Pearl City Inward.

Dally. tSunday Sun-

day Only.
O. P. a SMITH.

O. P. A

of highest frrade
can be from
Photo-En- j rating Plant.

S. S. ..........Dec
S. Ventura ........Jan, 20

S. S. Sonoma ...Feb. 17
. i

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Korea ...........Dec 10
S. S. Siberia ... Dec 24
S. S. China Dec 31

i V !

Ltd.

at and leava Honolulu oa

; FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. . Shinyo Maru .....Dec 17
1 8. S. Chiyo Maru ......Jan. 10

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

S. 8. Honolulan Dec 11

S.Sr Lurline . .t. ; . . .Dec 24
S. S: .... . . Jin. " 1

S. S. Honolulan ..... .i.Jan. 7

for Honolulu on or about DECEM- -

General ; Agents, Honolulu.

ROYAL S. S.

FOR VANCOUVER

8. 8. ZealandIa.....i...Dc I
' 8. 8. Marama . ... . . . Dec 31
' S. S. Makura ......... . Jan. 28

S. Zealandia ....... .".Feb, 25

LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

Service Dispatch

WESTER.N
PACIMG '

RAILWAY
THE

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
For particulars see

L Waldron.Ltd.
836 Fort Street

Pau Ka liana
a

MOVet THE

AH kinds Wrappln Papers and
Twines, Printing aid Writing Papers.
AMERICAN - PAPER V

SUPPLY CO, LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets - Honolulu
Phone 1416 Geo. O. Guild. Gen. Mgr.

Per news, ana the trut abeat It,
aeeplebij the Star-DsUeti- a.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM YORK HONOLULU

Via Tahuantepee, every day. Freight received at times at the
Street,1 Bredfclyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. S. MISSOURIAN to sail 7th
S. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about .....Dec
S. S. EXICAN, to sail about. . . . ... : . . . . . ........... Jan 5th

For further H. HACKFELD A CO LTD,
Honolulu. . C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.
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